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About Town
F w t Cbiete, O a u ^ te r t of Sco> 

ti*> will m«ct tomorrow a t 7:46 
p.m. at, tlie home of Mrs. William 
TfMdale, 216 Woodland St,

•n»e VTW Poat and AuxUiaiy 
wW meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the WatUmH-WeBt B^ineral Home 
142 E. Center St., to pay their re- 
apecta to the late Aloin Anderson 
t^ o  waa a post member.

Manchester Garden Club will 
meet tonight a t 8 at Center Con
gregational Church, in Woodruff 
HaiL Frederick Sweet will show 
two of his movies on nature, and 
one on banding hawks and owls. 
Member's friends are also invited.

Presbyterian Men will meet to
night a t 8 in Fellowship Hall of 
the church. The Rev. Donald C. 
Charles of the Touth For Christ 
group in Hartford will be guest 
speaker.

Airman 2.C. Glenn R. Jcxrgen- 
son, son o( Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
W. Jorgenson, 3 Tyler Circle, re
cently made his present rank in 
the U. S. Air Force at Kessler 
AF3, Miss. He is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Marine Pfc. David G. Dlubac, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dlu- 
bas, 40 Oakwood Rd., is assigned 
to the Second Battalion, Fourth 
Marines, First Marine Brigade, a 
unit of the Marine Corps Air Sta
tion, Kaneheo Bay, Hawaii, which 
recently participated In a major 
amphibious exercise off the coast 
of Southern California.

Our Indy of Victoi^ Mothers 
Ckcle will meet Wednesday at 8 
pm. at the home of Mrs. John 
WHlard, 151 Hartford Rd. The 
R«v. Stanley E. Hastillo of St. 
Bridget’s Church will show a film 
of tlw Holy Land. Members are re
minded to call the hoeteas if they 
plan to bring guests.

Members of the 
Women’s Club will 
views at a meeting 
p.m. in the Robbins 
ter Congregational 
teases will be Miss 
Miss Gertrude Cgri 
ther Anderson aK 
BJmery.

; ..Profeiwional 
give book re- 
tomorrow at 8 
Room a t Cen- 
Ohurch. Hos- 

Helen Carrier, 
rier. Miss Es- 
d Mrs. Philip

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t 
Orange Hall. Final plans win be 
discussed for an Irish Tea Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the hall. Mrs. "niomas 
Conn and Mrs. Martha Leemon are 
db-chalrmen of the tea.

Mystic Review, Women’s Bene
fit Association, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. The meeting is open to all 
women of the parlSi.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Allison, 40 Wesminster Rd.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. at Tinker Hall. Mrs. Oglore 
White, captain of the guard team, 
will conduct a rehearsal.

Members of the Yankee Divi
sion will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at thet Watkins-West Funer
al Home, 142 E. Center St., to 
pay respects to the late Albin An
derson, a member.

The Emma Nettleton and Grace 
Groups of Center Congregational 
Church will have a joint dessert 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Fellowship Room of the 
church. Mrs. Jose Salazar will 
speak on "Women’s Reaction to 
Communism in Cuba." Members 
of Emma Nettleton Group are re
minded to bring articles for Pied
mont Thrift Shop.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter, OES, will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ever
e tt Campbell, 22 Roosevelt St. 
Mrs. Richard Rhodes and Mrs. Jo
seph A. Gallant will serve as host
esses.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
p.m. at the Lodge. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay will hold a business 
meeting tonight at 7 at the Ma
sonic Temple.

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse tonight at 7:30 in 
the Manchester High School band 
room.

TTils school wing of the Wappdng Oommunlty Church was dedicated yesterday. The 78 by 38 foot 
wing lies north and sHgbtly west of the church whose facade is visible at the right. (Herald photo 
by Ofiara.)

South Windsor

Church School Wing Viewed 
By Scores After Dedication

St. Patrick's Day
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Scores of visitors from Bolton,< 
Manchester, and East. Hartford, as 
well as from South Windsor visited 
the new school wing of Wapping 
Community Church yesterday dur
ing an open house which followed 
dedication services for the struc
ture.

The Rev. Roy K. Hutcheon, pas
tor of the church, said the number 
of visitors far exceeded expecta
tion.

Dr. Nathaniel Cuptlll, minister 
of the Connecticut Conference o< 
Christian Churches, delivered a 
dedicatory address a t services in 
the morning.

The 78 by 38 foot two-story 
brick veneer building houses 10 
classrooms, chapel, study and 
church offices. Classrooms, with 
space for 125 to 150 children, are 
painted in pastel colors.

A one-story clapboard corridor 
joins the school to the church and 
serves as an entrance hall for both.

The estimated cost for the proj
ect, including landscaping and 
paving which are not yet done, 
is 175,000. The Rev. Mr. Hutcheon 
said today it would be difficult to 
determine the actual cost so far, 
but he feels the final cost to the 
church will be about $75,000. 
Much of the work was done by 
volunteers.

Ground was broken for the 
wing In July 1962.

High School Menu
Monday — chicken vegetable 

soup, grilled cheese or egg salad 
semdiWich, peaches; Tuesday — 
baked Virglnda ham, mashed pota
toes, red cabbage, raisin cake; 
Wednesday — cheeseburger, green 
beans, cookies; Thursday — hot 
pork sandwich with gravy, rice, 
beets, applesauce; Friday — clarn 
chowder New England style, pizza, 
chocolate pudding. Milk is served 
with all meals.

Enters Navy
Thomas P. Mahoney, 18, eon of 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mahoney of 
17 Highland Dr., Wapping, is un
dergoing nine weeks of basic 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

The indoctrination to Navy life 
began on Feb. 25. It consists of 
physical fitness drills, mdlttary

"te you sure that's 
right, Mormtiottf 
111 uaahersr

Next time you call Informatiutl. ilcn’l be surprised 
If the operator gives you a lelephotrevuuinber with 
seven numerals and no letters. It rn«̂ ’ sound 
strange, but this is the kind of lelephoue^num- 
bers we will all have eventually. • New tele-.  ̂
phones being installed have the new numbers. 
When your new MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE 

directory is delivered, you’ll find that all 
numbers in it have been changed to seven 

numerals. • All-Number (iailing, a$ the 
new numbering system is called, is 

radually being introduced through- 
iil the country, and someday all 

efephone numbers will have 
even numerals •  All-Number 

'lalling is another step in 
bringing you the most 

modem telephone service 
to keep pace with our 

fast growing state 
and country

drills, seamanship, basic military 
law, customs and etiquettet of the

naval service, swimming and sur
vival, and flrat sdd. During the 
training, recruits receive tests smd 
Interviews which determine future 
training and sissignments in the 
Navy.

Double Duty
Dish towels, for instance, now 

■2..:e in a two-fsw:ed version. 
One side is of terrycloth for dish
es, the other is plsiln cloth for 
polishing glasses.

Mrs. Duff Feted 
Ou 70th Birthday I

Beaale Duff, SI Gohvay Bt., 
WM honored by reUtlvee and 
friends on her 70tb birthday Sat-; 
urday. A party waa given for her 
by her aon, Floyd Duff and his 
family, a t hia home in Salem.

Mra. Duff received many gifts, 
and a  aix-layered cake was baited j 
for her by MontvlUe friends of the 
Duffs of Salem.

She Is the mother of 12 living 
children, 35 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

BINGO
every TUESDAY MDHT, I  OnUMK
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
FRANKLIN ST.̂ LENTY OF FRKE PARKING

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of Francis Rob
ert Cole who passed away March 18, 
1963.
A precious one from Is is gone,
A voice we loved Is stillea.
A place is vacant In our lives.
Which never can be filled.

Mr. A Mrs. Robert Cole 
Willard Cole

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our son and 

brother. Staff Sergeant James F. 
Civiello, who died In action In Ger
many, March 18, 1946.
You heard 

country,
the caU to serve your

We were so proud to see you go, 
Prayed God lo send you safely back 
To us who loved you so.
And then you heard another call. 
Far greater than the first.
The one of our dear Master,
Who called you home to rest.
Sleep on. our darling loved one,
Your memory srlll ever be 
Instilled within bur hearts 
Until we rest with thee.

Sadly missed by
Mother.

and
Father,
Brothers

Sister

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you  want Urn
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left* 
over bills, take care of expenses, you>name‘it. The 
folks at Beneficial ]iks to say "Yest" C a ll. . .  nowl

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $600 — Loans nfa-lnsurad at low cost 
Banaflcial Finahct Co. of M anchailar

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A loan of $100 essU $20.80 whsii promptly rjptid hi 
12 coniecutlvt monthly histsllmants of $10.08 ssch.

BANQUET AND LIBBY’SFROZEN

pot pies
CHICKEN
BEEF
TURKEY 7 , o z . ' l

PKCS. ■

CAMPBELL’S

28!
tomato soup

%  I0>2 oz.
CAN 10

MIATY IND CUT

PORK 
CHOPS
ARMOUR BTAR

SLICED . A  
BACON 4 9

VAHLSING FROZEN

french fries
CRINKLY

CUT

i

^RISH FIRM

GRAND-WAY (OMArOES

VERY FINE MciNTOSH

applesauce
r.r 4 3 *

facial tissue
SOUTHERN SEAS

tuna fiA
BOXES 
OF 400

cooao**'

DEL MOM^

tomato sauce
| 0 ' ' - < 8 9 ‘

PRICES EFF. THRU TUES.. MAR. 19

rW ^'S.S

G ; OZ. 
CAN

WHITE
CHUNK

SPRING FROZEN

green beans
F R i; f) c h -3 0 / ^
STYLE  PKGS

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

♦ •

A T en«o DaUy N et PreM Ron
For the Week Faded 

X a n h  le , IMS

13,966 '
Xeiabeai of the Audit 
itateaa of Gboulattoa

Manche»ter-^A City o f Village Charm

The Woather '  
FoneaM of V. ft. Weather DurWa

Freoslag nUa, SloK aaft a a o w
develoiilug lato raia toaV kt, ees 
tinning hitb Weduasdagr. Iiipw M 
to 85. Clearing Wedaeaday. Big 

40.
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Cuban Exiles 
Report Foray

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— Cuban 
exile commandos shelled a 
Soviet military camp and a 
Soviet ship in a hi^and-run 
raid on a northert Cuban port 
city, anti-Castro groups re-

Eort. Some Russians were 
illed, they said, and the raid

ers escaped.
Havana radio reported Monday 

Bight that some wovMed Bail
ors had been taken to a  hospi
tal, but the broadoaat jdld - not 
mention any raid.

The State Department said It 
had no Information on the raid, 
and It and the Pentagon made no 
eomment.

Spokesmen for two Cuban exile 
grOupe. Alpha SS and the Second 
National Front of Elscambray, 
Bald members of their organiza
tions staged the attacks Sunday 
night. Alpha 66 and the Second 
Front joined forces last fall and 
have carried out raids on Cuba 
before.

The attack was described this 
way:

The raiders divided Into -two 
camps just offshore from' Sagua 
la Grande in Las Villas Province. 
One group went ashore to a small 
town called Isabela de Sagua and 
shelled the Soviet military camp. 
The others stayed In the boat and 
lofted 20rnm cannon shells Into 
the ship.

One of the artillery shells hit 
the stack carrying the hammer 
and sickle, the report said.

In New York, Antonio Vaciana, 
head of Alpha 66, said the raiders 
already have returned to a secret 
base In the Caribbean and that lie 
expected a full report via short 
wave radio to Alpha 66 in Miami.

Details of the raid will be dis
closed at a news conference in 
Washington, he said.

The Initial report of the raid— 
the first one made In several 
months—came fci a  Miami radio

^  CUftA
Map locates sites from which 
Cuban exile oommandoee 
launched their atttacke. The 
raiders divided into two 
camps offshore from the 
Sagua Grande area  One 
group went sAhore to Isabela 
de Sagua and shelled the 
camp. Others stayed in boat 
and shelled Ship. (AP Photo- 
fax.)

broadcast by "The Voice of the 
People.” This Is the, refugee pro
gram that first reported the pres
ence of Soviet troops In Cuba.

Alpha 66, an action group which 
does not deal in the fractured pol
itics of most ,exile groups In 
Miami, claimed credit for shoot
ing the ship N e w f a n e and 
two Cuban vessels in a raid Sept. 
10.

Among the best known of the 
numerous exile groups in Miami,

(Oonttnoed on Page Five)

A lgerians 
HitA-Test 
By France

ALGIERS (A P )— France 
exploded an atomic device in 
the - desert Monday, the Al
gerian government announced 
today. Algeria reacted angri
ly.

King Hassan n  of Morocco also 
ordered his Foreign Ministry to 
protest to Paris.

As usual, there was no confirm
ation from the French Ministry of 
Defense in Paris that another test 
had been conducted.

Information Minister Hadj Ham- 
ou of Algeria told a news confer
ence that carrying out the atomic 
test in the face of Algerian objec
tions "constitutes a  direct attack 
upon the ffidependence' and the 
sovereignty of Algeria."

The Algerian National Assembly 
was called into special session. 
The government said it will be 
asked to approve decisions taken 
by the Cabinet of Premier Ahmed 
ben Bella. The nature of the deci
sions was not disclosed.

First report of the new French 
test came from Rabat, Morocco.

A communique said the French 
government had advised the Al
gerian government of the test— 
the fifth it has conducted—and 
said the eicploslon was under
ground.

The Algerian ambassador to 
France, Abdelatif Rahal, was re
called to Algiers for consultation.

The reaction in Algiers, on the 
first anniversary of the signing of 
the accord ending the Algerian 
revolution, was one of disbelief. 
Under the pact, France was per
mitted to keep its testing ground 
in the desert for five years.

Most government officials and a  
good part of the public had ap
peared to believe French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle had decid
ed to call off the experiment to

(CoBttnoed on Page Two)

FBI agents and postal authorUties check the sontlng taUe on 
which a  boml.i exi^oded in the post office alt the Son FrandBoo 
bitemalUional airport. (AP Fhoitofak.)

L i v e  Grenade 
Hurts T w e l v e  
P. O. Workers

ftAN PRANCISCX) (AP) — U.S. 
postal inspectors, sifting through 
the debris of a  San BTanclsco air
port mall room explosion, ^were 
trying to find out today who may 
have sent a live hand grenade 
through the mail.

The blast occurred Monday as 
postal clerk Robert Kingman, 42, 
hoisted a mail bag onto a  proces
sing table.

Kingman, whose wrist was brok
en, sAd he se t the sack on the 
table “rather heavily.’’

There was a blinding flash and 
an explosion which knocked King- 
mam to the floor amd sh a tte r^  
every window in the room.

Another clerk, David Belbow, 
46, was standing 10 feet away. He 
too wais bowled over, suffering lac
erations of the face amd chest.

Twelve of the 80 employes on 
duty at the Ume were sent to the 
hospital with minor Injuries.

Kingmian amd Belbow were ham- 
dling mall bags (hat had come in 
from U.S. military installations in 
Korea and South Viet Nam.

Supreme Court Ruling Held Boost 
Foiv City, Suburban Voting Power

KDITORS NOT^^Tlie Supreme<^the 
Court handed down a significant 
"one person, one vote" decision 
Monday. How do lawyers who are 
fighting for more political streng^th 
for city dwellers look upon the 
ruling—and how about those on 

-the other side of the fence? Both 
■ides give their views in this story.

By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lawyers 

fighting for more political power 
for city folks and, suburbanites 
got a  big lift today out of a  "one 
person, one vote” decision by the 
V.S. Supreme Court.

Charles S. Rhyne, former 
president of the American Bar As- 
■ociation and attorney for city 
dwellers, the decision points in 
only one direction:

Eventually—and probably soon
e r ' than m w y people think-both 
Mouses of 'each state legislature 
In the 80 states will be appor
tioned according to population, 
(n is  would indeed be a political 
revolution, - turning imuiy a  poUti- 
elan’̂  plana and future topsy- 
tiffvy.

But the day U not yet, and a 
leader on the other side of the 
f i^ t ,  Brevard CHhfield,; execu
tive secretary of the Council of 
fttate Governments, sees a  long, 
eontroversy-strewn road ahead.

Crihfield holds with retired Su
preme Court Justice^ Felix Fn^nk- 
furter that the high court was un
wise to venture into the "political 
thicket” - of voting apportlonmer 

" I  foresee," Crihfield told 
Mwaman today, "almost UmiUeas 
UUgatloa and confusion ahead of 
118, to the detriment of orderly 
gDvenimental processes."

"Actually Monday's 8-1 decision 
did not deal with' apportionment 
Of state legislatures—though many 
law yan ffit It hiaetlbsd oartahl 
handwiidiig on the wall.

YYhat It OA wM to artmtototar

coup de grace to Georgia'i.. 
old county unit system for reckon
ing results of statewide Demo
cratic primaries. The system, be
fore it was revamped somewhat 
in a  vain attempt to get by the 
courts, made a farmer's vote in 
the least populous county worth 
99 times the vote of an Atlanta 
citizen.

This was done by providing that 
a governorship candidate, for ex
ample, who carried a county got 
all its unit votes. One result was 
that red-gallused Gene Talmadge, 
late governor, once remarked that 
he never bothered to campaign In 
a  community big enou^ to have 
streetcar tracks.

The system waa knocked out by 
a lower federal court, and last 
year's Georgia primary was on a 
popular basis. An appeal was filed, 
however, and Monday the unit 
system went out the window ir
revocably. Writing for the major
ity, Justice William O. Douglas 
said the concept of political equal
ity, from the Declaration of Inde- 
pmdence down, "can mean only 
one thing—one person, one. vote."

To the dissenter. Justice . John 
M. ^ r l a n ,  this "files in the face 
of history." He said the idea of 
"one person, ond vote” has never 
been universally accepted ; in Eng
land or this country. 1

Harlan said he could Abt deem 
it irrational /for Georgia to "apply 
Its coimty unit system to the selec
tion of candidates for . . . state
wide offlcea in order to assure 
against a predominantly 'city 
point of view* in the administra
tion of state aflAlrs."

Ferment over apportionment has 
spread rapildly across the nation 
as a  result of the Supreme Oourt’s 
"BiUier vs. Carr" deef 
March 1962.' The court ruli
tor the first time that ____
courts have Jurisdiction when riti- 
tm m  contend they are victims of 
"Indivldious dUortm lnatta". In ap- 
BPritonnuat of state togltiiaturae.

> Nobody can keep track of the 
total number of lawsuits filed 
since then, but they number at 
least 78 in 38 states. Fifteen state 
legislatures have taken some re- 
apportionm'ent action, although not 
in many cases to the satisfaction 
of city dwellers. In 17 states re- 
apportlonment is in one stage or 
another 'of consideration.

Eleven cases are headed for pos
sible decision by the Supreme 
Court, with more to follow. One 
prime question remains unan
swered. Is it all right to base one 
house of a legislature oh geogra
phy, as in Congress, where each 
state has two senators?
' Cases from Maryland and Michi
gan could be the vehicles for de
ciding this momentous issue. 
Maryland’s highest court ruled it 
is legal for the state Senate to be 
based on geography; Michigan's 
Supreme .Court ruled the opposite.

Rhyne, who argued on the win
ning side In Baker vs. Carr, said 
today he felt population would be 
the basis flnaliy decided upon.

“You cannot get bround the con
stitutional principle of equality," 
he said. "You' cannot carve up 
equality imd. allot it unequally." 
< Behind the cities' drive for pro 
portionate power In leg^isiaturee is 
the feeling they are short-changed 
now on mass transport, education 
and other metropolitan needs.

Behind the rural blocs*' fight Is 
a  fear . that city voters might 
'ride roughshod over them, ne
glecting the problems peculiar to 
the countryside.
'* States’ righters have begun a 
backfire against the Supreme 
Court. Oreulatlng among state 
legislatures now. Is a  resolution 
asking a  constitutional amendment 
for a  super-court ot Judges trom 
the 60 states. They could overrule 
the U.S. Supreme Court oii. mat
ters attecting statea' righta.

H m propoaal ateoia from a  gsn- 
aral asaemUy of state oMdala. 
bald to Ctatoago taat Daoambw.

State News 
Roundup
Ousted Educator 
Welcomes Probe
HARTFORD (AP) —  Dr. 

Edmund H. Thome, West 
Hartford’s superintendent of 
schools who resigned last 
week, effective Aug. 31, 1964, 
under fire from the town’s 
Board of Education, today 
welcomed an investigation of 
the affair by state educational 
agencies.

"I will cooperate In every way I 
can," he said, referring to a fact
finding committee now being 
formed by State Education Com
missioner William J. Sanders on 
the request of 16 West Hartford 
clergymen. Chairman of the inves
tigating committee—^whlch has no 
Jurisdictional powers—is Dr. Ray
mond J. Fay, director of the State 
Education Department’s eulminis- 
tratlve service.

Dr. TTiorne declined to comment 
on a statement by the West Hart
ford Board of Education that a 
lack of "cooperation and mutual 
confidence" formed the ba.sls for 
the board’s demand for the super
intendent's resignation.

Other developments in the con
troversy over Dr. Thome’s resig
nation were:

TTie West Hartford PTA Coun
cil’s executive board regretted the 
"continued controversy" and urged 
that "those willing to perpetuate 
It examine their motives on whose 
Interest should be served” by keep
ing the matter alive.

The education board announced 
it will not attend a citizens group 
forum called for Thursday night to 
get a t the facts behind the board- 
superintendent conflict. The board 
saw its presence at such a session 
"inappropriate" in view of the 
more formal investigation ahead 
under the auspices of the state edu
cation agencies.

Two West Hartford rabbis, 
whose names were on Monday's list 
of Clergymen protesting the 
Thome resignation and asking for 
a state investigation today said 
they had not signed such a peti
tion.

The fact-finding committee now 
being formed by Stats Education 
Commissioner Sanders will have 
five members—^Dr. Fay, two from 
the State Boards of Education As
sociation and one earii from state 
organizations of Superintendents 
and teachers.

Republics Draft Pact 
On Uplift, Red Curbs

F o u r Promoted
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Highway Department today an
nounced four provisional appoint 
ments in a general promotion of 
top personnel In its engineering 
division.

Robert C. Mitchell of Warehouse 
Point was named acting chief en
gineer. He succeeds Walter T. 
Schuler of Norwich, whose retire
ment was announced earlier this 
month.

itovlng Into Mitchell’s former po
sition as assistant chief engineer 
will be Roland A. Bennett of Pres
ton. Formerly district engineer In 
Norwich, Bennett has been holding 
a temporary appointment as as
sistant director of constmctlon and 
maintenance at the central depart
ment office.

He will be succeeded in that post 
by FY-anklyn W. Disbrow of New 
Milford, formerly district engineer 
In New Milford. He will be followed 
by Earl Myers of Orange, present
ly his assistant in that post.

All appointments are provisional, 
pending civil-service examination.

Aprii.Jshop Carlos Umberto Rodriguez of San Jose. Costa Rica, escorts President Kennedy to church 
services in the capital’s cathedral today as the U.S. chief executive sUrted the second day of his 
visit to the Central American republic. The Pre.sident, who was welcomed by an estimated 200,000 
Costa Ricans yesterday, scheduled, morning and afternoon meetings today with the presidents of 
Central American Republics. (AP Photofax.)

Overflights Term ed I P"***̂ ®**®*"
l>  . rr> . e rr* . Go ve rn men tKussian 1 it-ior- 1 at Lied in Crises

Trading Stamps Upheld
HARTFORD (AP—Housewives, 

legislators, u id  officials of trad
ing stamp companies crowded a- 
Graeral Assembly hearing room 
to oppose bills that would outlaw 
or otherwise modify the use of 
trading stamps In the state.

The opponents grained a partial 
victory a t the very s ta rt when two 
spoi^prs of a bill that would make 
trading stamps illegal testified 
that they did not now favor their 
own bill.

Tbe legislators, R e^ . Hugh M. 
MacKenzie tuid Rufus C. Rose, 
Waterford Republicans, said they 
did not believe their bill should be 
given a favoridile report because

(Continued on Page Five)
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Miss Hope Cooke 
WiU Be Sikkim^s 
Maharajkumarani

By HENRY 8. BRADSHER
GANGTOK, Sikkim (AP) — "Be

ing married will certainly make 
life easier for me," the maharaj- 
kumar or crown prince of this 
tiny Himalayan state said.

His bri(le-to-be, Hope Cooke, 22, 
arrived Monday from New York 
and Washington society half a 
world away. " I ’ve come on a one
way ticket,” she said after the 
prince greeted her with a hug.

They will be wed Wednesday by 
red-robed lamas with an exchange 
of white scarves in Buddhist tra'- 
dition. Miss Cooke will renounce 
her American citizenship and be
come the Maharajkumarani of 
Sikkim.

The 89-year-old prince, Palden 
Thondup Namgyal, a widowed fa
ther of three, explained that his 
bride can help look after his 
mduntalntop palacS and entertain 
his many guests.

"And I have told her. to com- 
Dlle a  history of SUckjm,’’ he said. 
Mias Cooke, who first came to In
dia as a  student, has b^fun delv-

(OgattBM i «■ Fags Sevsn)

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. offi-' 
cials are puzzling over the ques
tion of what purpose the Soviets 
hope to serve by a recent series 
of reconnaissance flights over U.S. 
warships at sea.

The g;uessing runs three ways, 
with No. 1 perhaps a slight favor
ite: ,

1. Tit-for-tat tactics for the 
close U.S. Inspection of Soviet bloc 
and other ships heading for Ckiba.

2. An effort to demonstrate 
strength as a counterbalance for 
the recent Kremlin setback over 
missiles in Cuba.

3. Improvement of the Soviet po
sition in relation to the Chinese 
Ctommunists through a showing of 
air power.

Whatever the reasons. Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt, R-S.D., said today, the 
Soviets should be gdven to under
stand that flights over U.S. car
riers are dangerous and “carry 
the seeds of possible conflict.”

Alaskan members of Congress 
clamored for stronger defenses for 
the 49th state in the wake of last 
Thursday’s penetration of Alaskan

Exiles Predict 
1963 Ouster of 
Viet Nam Chief

-'airspace by two Soviet planes. 
One of the legislators said a "dis
aster" could happen unless that is 
done.

There appeared no disposition to 
link the sorties over Alaska in any 
pattern with the recent flights 
over U.S. aircraft carriers.

Revealing 4th graf ta43
Revealing the latest of these in

cidents, the Defense Department 
said Monday that four Soviet 
Bears—normally classed as bomb
ers ̂ but employed also for recon
naissance—flew over the carrier 
Constellation in the western P a
cific Saturday.

Alerted by radar, U.S. Navy 
and reconnaissnnee fighter planes 
intercepted the Soviet craft about 
100 ihiles from the big ship and 
escorted them “during a total of 
nine individual passes over the 
carrier,” the Pentagon related.

As In the case of previous Soviet 
overflights of U.S. carriers—one 
off the Azores and others in the 
North Atlantic and North Pacific 
—the Russians had a legal right 
to be where they, were because 
they were over international wat
ers, a Defense Department state
ment said. The latest flyover oc
curred about 600 miles southwest 
of Midway Island.

But Sen. Mundt, South Dakota 
Republican who is a member of 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee, said:

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) 
—Two 'Vietnamese exiles who led 
attempts to overthrow President 
Ngo Dinh Diem predicted today 
that South Viet Nam's chief of 
state will be ousted this year.

The two men, former officers In 
the South Vietnamese surmed 
forces, said their anti-Commimist 
opposition movement is gaining 
strength in Saigon and has the 
backing of many officers and offi
cials of Diem’s administration.

They claimed a grenade 'incident 
In Saigon several weeks ago was 
the work of their organization, not 
the Viet Cong as the Saigon gov
ernment had said.

The grenade, a 1ow-i>owm‘ de
vice, exploded in a  small Saigon 
park and spread anti-Diem leaf
lets around the park. The leaflets 
were signed by Pham Huy, Co, 
exile leader of the movement who 
Uvea in Paris.

The exiles In Phnom Penh are 
ex-Col. Nguyen Chanh Thi and ex- 
Lt. Nguyen Van Cu.

Thi commanded a brigade of 
paratroops that seized control of 
Saigon on Nov. 11, 1960. He fled 
to Cambodia two days later when 
the revolt fell apart.

Cu, 29, was one of two pilots 
who bombed and strafed the presi
dential palace in Saigon' on Feb. 
27, 1962.'One wing of the palace 
w^s damaged but Diem and his 
family escaped. ,,

One pilot, Lt. Pham Phuc Quoc, 
was shot down and is in a Viet-, 
namese prison. Cu crashlanded in 
Cambodia. After several months 
of internment, he was released.

Thi, 40, a graduate of St. Cyr 
Military Academy In Paris, 
spends much of his time reading. 
Cui w ho, learned fluent ElngUsh 
during two years of pilot trahilng 
in America, gives EhigUsh les- 
iKins to Cambodian and Vietna
mese residents.

^’As long as Diem Is in power, 
Viet Nam and America have no 
chance ot winning against the Viet 
Cong," Thi aold.

(CanttaiMd 'oa Page Seveo)

(Contlnned on Page Eleven)

WASHINGTON (AP)—Newspa
per publishers and broadca.sters 

, accused the government today of 
! deceiving the American people in 
I times of crisis. They demanded 
I an end to policies that restrict or 
distort the news.

A panel of representatives from 
news media gave their views at 
a House subcommittee hearing on 
government handling of news. 
They said lies by government of
ficials are undermining the faith 
of the people in the credibility of 
what the government says, 

i And they likened news manage- 
I ment to tactics of the Communist 
nations.

Gene Robb, publisher of the Al
bany (N.Y.) Times-Union and 
Knickerbocker News, told the 
subcommittee, "The record now 
contains several instances of the 
government’s lying in its reports 
to the American people in times 
of crisis.”

"These crises range from the 
original lie about the U2 over
flight of Russia through the Bay 
of Pigs invasion and the Cuba 
quarantine,” .said Robb, who is 
vice president of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Associ
ation.

“We have, as a result, a really 
serious crisis In the credibility- w  
government pronouncements.

I ”A government can successfully 
lie no more than, once tp 'its peo
ple. Thereafter everytldfig it says

(Continued on Page Eleven)

JFK Vows 
Trade Help 
For Nations

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica 
(A P )— President Kennedy set 
out today to translate a per
sonal triumph into meaning
ful policy guidelines accept
able to the United States and 
the leaders of six Latin Amer
ican nations.

Kennedy, who received a  wildly 
enthusiastic welcome Monday 
from nearly 200,000 Costa Ricans, 
scheduled morning and afternoon 
meetings with the presidents Ol 
Panama and the five Central 
American republics.

Their aim was to draft Iqr 
nightfall a "declaration ot 8an 
Jose” which Kennedy said be 
hoped would help “Improve the 
life of our peoples” and ‘in 
crease our capacity to prevent 
the infiltration of Cuban agents, 
money and propaganda” into the 
nations ot the Western Hemis
phere.

The U.S. president told his col
leagues at the opening conference 
session: "We will build a  wall 
around Cuba—not a wall ot mor
tar or brick or barbed wire but 
a wall of dedicated men deter
mined to protect their own free
dom and sovereignty.”

The Soviet news agency, Tass, 
commenting on these words, said 
they "conceal a desire to form a  
common front of the reactlonairy 
forces of the states which are de
pendent on the United States for 
fresh aggression against Cuba.”

Kennedy charged that "the So
viet Union through its Cuban pup
pets absorbed the Cuban nation 
Into its despotic eftiplre—and it 
now seeks to extend its rule to 
the shores of continental Ameri
ca.”

"At the Organization ot Ameri
can States, at this meeting and 
wherever Americans gather to 
consult about the future of their 
continent, we will continue to 
strengthen the structure of resis
tance to subversion,” he declared.

The U.S. president said the 
goals of the conference are "the 
preservation of onr independence, 
the extension of freedom and the 
elevation of the welfare of our 
citizens to a level as high as we 
can attain.”

"With the help of dedicated and 
brave men,” he said, "we will 
ultimately triumph ovef aggres
sors of today. Democracy rules 
in most of our and It wUl
•ultimately prevai) ' over the last 
vestiges of tyrajrtiy In every land 
In this hemisphere.’’

Kennedy reminded the other 
p residen^  that almost $250 mU-

(Continued on Page Five)

If Jobs Are Available
/ '

’40s’ Baby Boom Seen 
Producing Trade Boom

EDITORS NOTE — Ever-quick-^ 
ening automation slices deeper 
into Job opportunities as a tidal 
wave of young jobhunters Is about 
to sweep onto the American em
ployment market. Dr. Walter W. 
Heller, presidential economic ad
viser, discusses In this exclusive 
interview the impact this, tremen
dous inpouring of labor will have 
on the nation's economy in the 
1960s.

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP)—When, If 

ever, are the ’60g going to soar?
Maybe they’ll t ^ e  off about 

'i'965, if 'we have good luck and 
lower tsoces. Once aloft, the eco
nomy could be swept Into the 1970s 
on the updraft of an unprecedent
ed wave of family formation.

So says Walter W. Heller, chair
man of the President’s Council of | 
Economic Advisers, who recently 
observed that up to now this dec
ade could be called the "slightly 
soggy ’60s.’’

Ever since the baby binge that 
followed World War n /  experts 
have been predicting a business 
boom in the 1960s. The baby crop 
would mature, marry, and set off 
widening waves of demand by 
building houses, choosing furni
ture, buying cars and television 
sets, and starting its own crop of 
babies.

Now the seers are less certain. 
Too many newcomers to the labor 
market are finding the "no vacan
cy” rign up. The, real tidal wave 
of young Jobhunters hasn't yet ar- 
livad.

If the oncoming millions don’t 
find employment, the soaring '60s 
could turn out to be the slumping 
’60s, with ever-quickening automa
tion diminishing the job opportuni
ties for a swiftly growing labor 
force.

Mr. Heller is optimistic. The big 
push of family formation, he told 
an Interviewer, apparently will de
velop three 'or four years from 
now, and it should be an economic 
blessing rather than a burden.

Originally most demographers— 
tho.se who study population trends 
and their effects—judged that the 
economic impact of family forma
tion would be felt by 1964 or 1965. 
Today there is less agreement on 
the timing, but the experts still 
believe that the stork brings pros
perity.

Some predict the lift will be de
layed until the threshhold of the 
'70s. Wilson Wright, chief econo
mist of Procter & Gamble Co.,' 
holds that the heavy spending of 
the average young couple comes 
about five years after the wedding.

"This means that the bulge in 
family formation around the mid
dle of this decade probably won’t 
be really significant hi terms of 
production and expenditure until 
the end of the decade,” Wright 
said in a recent issuq of U.S. 
News & World Report.
• Another industry economist, 

George Cl^e Smith, Wld. more 
tersely: ‘"nie ‘80s will soar—but 
it may take until the '70s.”

Chairman Heller favors a  gusss

Bulletins
CuUed from AP Wires

KENNEDY OUT LAUDED 
WASHINGTON (A P )— Sen. 

Everett W. Dlrksen proposed 
today that President Kennedy 
give the Budget Bureau "a»> 
other whack" at his S88-8-bil» 
lion budget before Congress 
comes to final grips with It. 
Dirksen, the Senate Republican 
leader, noted a  White House 
claim that Kennedy himself had 
out back by more than flZS 
ndllion the spending requests he 
laid before Congress, in January. 
Although he said the anoount la 
rriatlvely small, Dlrksen added 
in an interview that "an econ
omy Is an economy" and he 
would applaud IL i -

« an Faga Ihiaa)

U.S. DENIES C R in aS M  
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

State Department said today the 
United States has never said, and 
does not believe, that Commu
nists haye a substantial Influence 
on Brazilian government policy. 
It said a one-sentence mention 
in ah earlier statement that Cora- 
fOunlsts had infiltrated the gov
ernment of Brasil had been “ tom 
out of context and misinterpret
ed." The department deplored 
what it called the "minor and 
unwarranted" misunderstanding 
It said had resulted, especially In 
Brazil.

KOREAN RECONSIDERS 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —• 

In an apparent attempt toward 
off poUtical chaos, Gen. Chung 
Hee Park annoimced today be la 
withdrawing for I t  days his 
proposal to prolong military 
rule. The Junta ohleTs cIviUaa 
political opponents—Who threat
ened to tnke their b a t t i a  
against Uie Junto to toe Korean 
public — expressed dbwaHsfati' 
tton wtto Park’s mere. Tbay 
objected to condlttona ainH Wced 
by Park’*  official spoheamahi 
The Junto will not peimlt po0l- 
lonl activity and will oomdder 
leUnqubUilng power only If w»' 
called o o m ^  ppIMIftoae .aftiao 
not to  foa fw  sCBm  lii MiO w if t

i

-.11
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Agency Ckmducts 
O ass for Clients 
Ote Ccmyiensation
lA  Baaaa-MiMntoin AMoolwt^ 

iM^ VliwnliMrtir InaiuanM a«Mi- 
«gr, HO oonduot m tew kfaat sm i- 
M r OB WoriDB«n‘a Compensation 

M at t te  UoM Statlor to- 
at 8 a.m. for tts oommer-

'l■HI sill ■ oompaay rspreaenta- 
IVM trtU join members of the 

In clarifying Workmen’s 
ion maitteni for execu- 

'o f  manufaoturing, retail and 
aeaAiactiiig oonowtns and their ac< 
aoantenta.

Itapreaentli^ the agency are 
Oeorge T. taBonne Jr., president; 
WnUam C. Oarroll, aidministrative 
Tloa prerident; William L>. Zim- 

, John M. CougfaUn, David

D. Brennan, David Bt.^Oomlns, 
Karin Heemeler, Eirika SpOth and 
Aime Fuller.

Jnsurance company men taking 
part are William' R. Bunde, cas
u al^  underwriting supervisor, 
Aetna Insurance Co.; Arthur Hu- 
don, auditor. United States Fidel
ity A Guarantee; Donald C. .Sayer, 
aupe^tendent, Inspection depart
ment, Great American; and F. J . 
Leroy, claims superintendent. 
Commercial Union Group.

The discussion will dead with 
such problems as classification of 
payroll, handling of overtime, po
licing of claims and preventive 
engineering.

Adults to Exhibit 
School WorkNight

YOUR 
BEST 
BUY

ALCOA
ALUMINUM SIDING

BFBOIAL SPRING 
FBIOBS

We wUl gladly give you an 
aattaaate and explain the many 
ether  advaatagee of Alcoa 
■femitnam aiding from Home 
■paetaHtee.

HOME
SPECIALTIES

m  PURNELL PLACE 
MI g-2856

An exhibition of the work of 
the sewing, tailoring and rug
hooking classes in the M anchester 
Adult Elvening School will be giv
en tomorrow from 8 to 9 p.m. in 
Rooms 130 and 133 of M anchester 
High School.

About 1000 students comprise 
the three sewing classes, one 
Udloring class and one rug-hook
ing class.

Aocese to the rooms may be 
ocAalned from the w est parking 
lot.

T A P )-  
- i t  was

NO D ISSEN TER S
LOS A N G ELES. Calif.

T here’a no doubt about i t  
definitely a  hung jury.

Falling to reach a  verdict dur
ing the first day of deliberation, 
a  murder trial jury, complete 
with two bailiffs, retired to a  ho
tel. B ut the elevator got stuck and 
the group hung between the first, 
floor and the mezzanine uiUil 
firem en freed them 45 mipdtes 
later.

LOOK MRK
1963 2-DOOR 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Boland Motors
S69 CENTER STREET—MI 8-4079

Algerians 
HitA-Test 
By France

(Coi^tlihied from Page One)

preserve the cooperative agree
ments with Algeria.

Some officials have expressed 
concern for the safety of the 170,- 
000 Europeans still living in Al
geria.

Algeria threatened earlier Mon
day to break its economic cop- 
eration agreem ents With France 
if President Charles de Gaulle 
ordered another test in the Sa
hara, which is part of newly in
dependent Algeria. Rumors have 
been current for days that such 
an explosion was imminent, but 
tlie MorQccan report was the first 
claim  that one had taken place.

The French govemm ent main
tained its usual refusal either tp 
confirm or deny the report.

E ach  of the preceding four 
French atom ic blasts in the Sa
hara touched off a  serlek of pro
tests from African n ^ o n s .

Some countries, -including Ni
geria, broke dipldmatic relations 
for a  time a fte f a  1961 blast.

The Mopdccan communique 
gave no aoiirce for Its claim  that 
France had exploded a  nuclear 
devlcp. Speculation has been that 
the next French test would be of 
an underground device—the hard
est to detect.

King Hassan telephoned Al
gerian P rem ier Ahmed Ben Bella 
and gave him M orroco's support 
for his opposition to French  test
ing.

France retained control of the 
Sahara testing bases for five 
years under the Evian agree
ments which gave Algeria inde
pendence last year. Atomic test
ing was not mentioned, but the 
Algerians knew that was what the 
bases were used for. Sources 
close to the Algerian Foreign 
Ministry said B en  B ella ’s govem 
ment might not ob ject to a  final 
French test If the French  an
nounced siipultaneously they 
would no longer test a t the Sahtua 
site.

A construction magazine pub
lished in Honolulu reported last 
month that F ran ce  is moving test 
facilities from  the Sahara to 
M angareva Island In the South 
P acific , 1,000 m iles east of Tahiti.

The French  refused to comment 
on the reports. The British  and 
New Zealand governments, which 
adm inister nearby islands, said 
they had heard rumors but had no 
definite information;

Council to Decide  
On Tax Revaluation

Coventry
Multi-purpose 
C lin icS la ted

Columbia

’Th« iVnvn OounoU wlB talreaworifc Nawbeny; and mAoiet, Mrs.
final action on the question et re
assessment tomorrow at 7:30 pjp. 
in the South W^dsor H lj^ Bobool 
Ubrtiry. *•'

Also included on the ac t̂nda 7 ^  
be considerations of purohase of 
land near the new high acbool for 
town’s use and discussion of street 
center-line marking program for 
the town.

Under new business wMl be con
sidered: The taking of the J .  E. 
Shepard property on Rye St. by 
condemnation (about 27 acres); 
acceptance and discussion of im
port from the Connecticut Light 
and Power Company: reappoint
ment of special constables in ac
cordance with State Statutes; ap- 

,p6ir»tment of a member to the 
zoning board of appeals.

Board of Eduestloii
A special meeting of the Board 

of Education will be held tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. in the high school for 
a discussion of the junior high 
school building program.

Also Included on the agenda will 
be communications from the town 
manager regarding future school 
building progfram; purchase of 
equipment for snow plowing at the 
schools; and design of a cover for 
the 1962-63 town report by the 
high school art department.

OE8 to Instan
Mrs. Mary Pedton will be in

stalled worthy matron, and Fran
cis Andross, worthy patron, of the 
Elvergreen Wood Chapter of East
ern Star Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple.

Other officers to be installed In
clude; Miss Olive Clapp, associate 
matron; Bernard Bills, associate 
patron; Mrs. Elsie Bertram, sec
retary; Mrs. Ella Burnham, treas
urer; Mrs. Laura Collins, conduct
ress; Mrs. Anita Ellis, associate 
conductress; Mrs. Marg Andross, 
chaplain; Mrs. Iris Hudson, mar
shal; Edward ’Tapley, organist; 
Mrs. Roee Peterson, Adah; Miss 
Nancy FT'alze, Ruth; Mra Ruth 
Groman,' Esther; Mrs. Olive Col
lins, marshal; Mrs. Janeth ’Tapley, 
Electa; Mrs. Jeanette Brown, warr 
der; David ’Tripp,- centinel.

Installing officers will be: Ma
tron, Past Grand Matron Ruth 
Prentice of Nlantlc; patron, Past 
Grand Patron Albert Ruwet of 
Wallingford; marshal, Past Ma
tron Mrs. Olive Collins; assistant 
marshal. Past Matron Mrs. Evelyn 
’Tripp: chaplain. Past Matron Mrs. 
Jeanette Brown; organist, Ells-

Ruth Groman.
OM Scout News 

Pinnacle Mountain Day Camp

^ e .

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and F r i d a y 9 til:

CAN Y O U  
AAAKE RO O M  
FOR M E ?

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 
FOR FAMILIES ON THE GROW!

Are new arrivals or growing children . . .  or both . . . stretching 

your home beyond capacity to provide comfortable living? We can 

help you have the extra space you and your youngsters need and de

serve . . . help you .to. add extra rooms, remodel an attic, convert 

a basement. See Manchester's oldest financial institution when H 

y. comes to financing home improvements . . . home building or home 

buying.
■A

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N

■  A W K « T 1 1 * »  r mAWCI AL IHtTITMTiPII

1M7 MAIN SIBEET N E A R  M A P L E  S T R E E T
■ . i

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
’TRAVELERS Cim qU ES

will b(9d a reunion a t the Method- 
Church hall. Grove St., Rock- 

today from 7 to 8 pm.
All Girl Scouts are invited, and 

may bring an intereeted friend. 
Mrs. Cele Goodale Is chairman of 
the program committee. Slides 
will be shown of last summer’s 
camp.

Mrs. Earl Sanford, Ellington 
Rd., has been named chairman of 
the Juliet Lowe World Friendship 
Fund, n ils  year, the money col
lected will be allocated to promote 
Girl Scouting In Central America. 
Each troop in South Windsor will 
contribute to this fund. Mrs. San
ford will be accepting donations 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at the Wap- 
ping Poet Office; at 10 a.m. at the 
South Windsor Post Office.

Membership in Girl Scouting in 
South Windsor has doubled in the 
peist year to a total of 418 girls. 
The Leaders have increased in 
number from 19 to 52 in the same 
time. Mrs. Raymond Young, troop 
organizer, has been responsible 
for organizing new troops; and 
Mrs. Joseph Steubenrauch has or
ganized the service teams.

Mrs. Cyril Amo is the leader of 
the new senior Girl Scout troop.

Twenty-one new Brownie troop 
leaders have been named: Mrs. 
John Bancroft, Mrs. Steven Bon- 
darko, Mrs. Albert Biondl, Mrs. 
John Cutler, Mrs. John Todd, Mrs. 
Charles Argenta, Mrs. Raymond 
Favreau, Mrs. William D o d e z, 
Mrs. Richard Reiser, Mrs. F r e d  
Andrews, Mrs. Nicholas ’ Rinaldi, 
Mrs. Herman Glggey, Mrs. K. 
Dowgielewicz, Mrs. Joseph Peak, 
Mrs. Arthur VanHoudt, Mrs. Wil
liam Coughlin, Mrs. Fred Edlund, 
Mrs. Charles D a v i s ,  Mrs. Fred 
Bltgood, Mrs. Fred Palmer, Mrs. 
Donald Carmody.

All letulers and assistant lead
ers have received special training. 

Chord Organ Club 
A junior Chord Organ Club, the 

first of its kind in the State of 
Connecticut, has been organized 
for boys and girls in the Manches
ter-South Windsor area. The club 
meets once a month to further 
their Interest in the chord organ 
and in music in general.

Wapping Mothers Club 
The Wapping Mothers’ Club will 

meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
Community House. ’Die program 
for the evening will Include travel 
slides and games. The program 
has been arranged by Mrs. Marge 
Files; refreshments by Mrs. Or- 
ressa Barter.'

American Legion 
The Abe E. Miller American Le

gion Auxiliary will hold a fe c ia l  
meeting, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Oiarest, Dart 
Hill Rd. Arrangements vdll be 
made at this time for Poppy Day.

Wapping Church Notes 
The Religious Education Com

mittee will meet today at 8 p.m. 
in the Ruth Crockett Room.

The jimior choir will rehearse 
tomorrow from 6 to 7 p.m.; the in
termediate choir from 7 to 8 p.m.; 
£Uid the senior choir ■will rehearse 
at 8:15 p.m. following the Lenten 
Service.

The Lenten Service will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Al
vin Brewer, minister of the Con
gregational Church of Windsor 
Locks will be guest preacher.

All women of tne church are 
invited to attend the Women's 
Fellowship ’Thursday downstairs in 
the church. The sewing group will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. A pot l u c k  
luncheon will be served at noon. 
All attending are asked to bring 
a salad, main dish or d e s s e r t ,  
enough for four people. Beverages 
and rolls will be furnished by the 
hostesses. A business meeting will 
follow the luncheon. Mothers with 
small children are welcome.

The F i r s t  Cong;regational 
Church, Main St., will hold a tur
key a la king supper April 19. It  
will beg;in at 6:15 p.m., and is
sponsored by the music committee. 
Reservations must be meule by the 
end of this week, by contacting 
Mrs. Frank Brown, 419 Main St., 
or John Nielson, Laurel Lane.

Zone Appeials Granted
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

granted two applications for a 
variance ’Thursday evening.

Robert F. Kdppex, 45 Kelly Rd., 
was allowed to construct a ga
rage on his property.

Alexander Rothstein and Mau
rice Greenberg, trustee, c/0 
Arnold C. Greenberg, 49 Pearl St., 
Hartford, w ^e granted a variance 
to allow construction of an ad
dition to the building at 8 Nutmeg 
Rd. (Dynamic Controls Corpora
tion). ’This was granted as the 
Board felt it to be in the best In- 
(ejjest of the town.

Temple Masquerade Party .
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

HlUel Is Eiponsbring a masquerade 
party Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
^ i n  Stivet Legion Hall. A half- 
hour "Television Spectacular,’’ in 
keeping with the tdevislon thrane 
of the evoring, will be presented 
by members of the group. ’lire 
show was 'written and. directed by 
Mrs. Janice Goodman and Mrs. 
Rita Hyman.

Manchester Evening Herald
Sontti Windsor eorrespondent 
Laura Kata. Teleplione MI d-175A

A makeup eliaie for Sabin oral 
poUo vaccine. Type 1, and an im
munisation clinic wUl be held from 
11:30 am . to 12:30 pjn. Saturday 
at the office of the Public Health 
Nursing Asaociation on Main S t

In addition to potto, smattpox 
vaccine will be available' as wall 
as triple immunlEationa for whoop 
ing cough, dlphtheda and tetanua 
and boosters and. teUmus ahots for 
adults.

Saturday’s is the ftmt in a aerlea
of three olinloe.

Dr. Robert P. Bowsn health di
rector, will be In charge, assisted 
by Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, visiting 
nurse. Volunteer assistants will be 
Mrs. Richard Nicola and Mrs. Wil
lard Watrous. A minimum charge 
wU be made for each Intmuniza' 
tion.

’Thoee deeirirng the polV> vaccine 
should make reservaaone in order 
that sufficient vaccine may be or 
dered. Any one of the following 
three may be notified: Mrs. Rhdi' 
ard OoughUn on N. River Rd„ Mrs. 
Albert K. Piper on Hickory Dr., or 
Mrs. Robert E. Rumens on Juniper 
Dr.

Oo-op Takes Registrstloas
Parent-members of the North 

Coventry Cocqierstive Nursery 
and Kindergarten will meet at 8 
p.m. March 26 at the Second Con
gregational Church classroom.

Because there are openings In 
both kindergarten arid nursery 
classes for the coming school year, 
there will be time for registration 
for either class. There Is a possi
bility there wUrbe two kindergar
ten classes instead of a nursery 
class for the coming school year, 
depending on reg^lstratlons, Mrs. 
Lawrence Fentlman, president, 
said.

Make Bo<d< Selections
Leon Labrle, Booth-Dimock 

Memorial Library committee 
chairman, has announced mem
bers assisting him with book se
lections for the coming year are 
Mrs. Robert Cleverdon, Mrs. G. 
Richard Messier, Mrs. John Cum- 
misk, Mrs. Stephen Jonous, Alex
ander ’Taylor and Mrs. Donald 
Young.

The library committee meet the 
first Friday of eaph month to se
lect books and make recommen
dations to the library trustees 
concerning other library needs. 
Mrs. Messier Is publicity chairman 
for the library.

Auxlllaiy Notes
Green-Chobot Post, American 

Legion Auxiliary, has voted to 
send a girl from Ooventry IRgh 
School to laurel Girl’s State at 
the University of Connecticut.

A scholarship will be awarded to 
grirls of deceased veterans. Those 
interested are asked to contact 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling on Wall St.

A visit to the Rodty Hill Vet
erans Hospital was made recently 
by Mrs. Charles Raisch, Mrs. Law
rence Perry and Miss Unda Rych- 
Hng. ’The auxiliary has made do
nations to the Caj-ol fund of the 
department, the Radio Free Eu
rope fund and to Cub Scout Pack 
65.

The annual birthday calendar is 
now being compiled by the auxil
iary members. Anyone who has not 
been contacted who wishes to have 
a Usting is asked to contact Mrs. 
Rychling or Mrs. Perry.

Lenten Services 
’The mid-week Lenten worship 

services and film on the life of Je 
sus will be held from 7 to 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at Second church.

By ALFRED smCINWOLD • 
The gsneraUon now growing 

may view everything in terms of 
tho old Westsra movlss. All 
people will be considered either, 
desperadoes, maidens, or BanK* 
ers. And the bridge hand of the 
future will look like today’s dia
gram.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — King of dubs 
west opens the king of clubs 

and continues with another club. 
South ruffs, CMhes the ace of 
trumps and leads a trump to 
dummy’s king.

Now we see what sort of person 
South is. The bad trump break 
separates the desperadoes, the 
maidens and the Rangers.

The desperadoes draw two more 
rounds of trumps, reducing the 
hand to notrump. Now comes a 
spade to dummy’s ace and a dia
mond finesse, losing to the king. 
The defendera thereupon ta|te the 
rest of their black cards, and 
South Is down three!

Maiden Muddles 
The maiden muddies the hand. 

Just as you might expect from 
watching a Western movie. When 
the had trump break shows up, 
rile abandons trumps in order to 
try the diamond finesse early. 
This Is a good move.

A bad move Is soon to follow. 
West wins the first diamond and 
leads another club, whereupon our 
maiden ruffs. Now she cannot 
draw trumps, since she has one 
trump in each hand and East has 
two mimps.

Declarer leads diamonds until 
East ruffs. Now the defenders 
make a trick in each suit, and 
South is down one.

The Ranger plays the hand 
properly, as you might expect 
from the sort of fellow that 
wastes his time rescuing maidens 
from desperadoes. A f t e r  two 
rounds of trumps he tries the dia-
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mond finessa. When West -laada 
back a club, the Ranger dlacards 
a spade instead of ruffing.

Now, West may curl his mus
tache and snarl fiercely, but he 
can do no harm. If he leads an
other club, dummy ruffs; ’ and 
South can easily draw trumps 
from his own hand. If West leads 
anything e l s e ,  declarer Wins, 
drawa trumps and clalma tha 
rest.

Hiyo Silver!
Daily Question

Partner opens with one heart, 
and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-J-9-8; Hearts, K- 
9-8; Diamonds, 10-9-4; dubs, 9-5- 
8. -•

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. This 

hand is worth only one response. 
Raise partner’s major suit rather 
than show your own suit.

For Shelnwold's 36-page book
let, ’’A Pocket Guide to Bridge, ” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 8318, Grand Central Bta., N.Y. 
17, N.Y.
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Jonies to Lecture 
On Pond Stocking
The thir^ lecture in a hobby 

series on fishing will be held to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. in Rooms 
225 ,and 227 at Manchester High 
School

Robert Jones, a fish biologist 
from ths State Fish and Ghmc) 
Department, will speak on "Pond 
Reclamations and Stocking Pro
cedures.” He gave the first lectuie 
in the series also.

The lectures, are free charge 
and . require no registration fee. 
They are sponsored by the Man
chester Adult Evening BebotS.

' ■(,

Annual Band Concert
Presented By

MmehMt«r High School Bond
and

Mcmehostor High School Bond Alumni 

SATURDAY EVENING. MARCH 23— 8 P.M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
GENERAL ADMISSION—76c

I p.m. 
TTris

program is for adults and children 
of the parish as well as ail others 
Interested. Bible study on the Gos
pel of Mark will be conducted at 
7:45 p.m. by the Rev. Jemee H. 
Ameling, pastor.

TTie confirmation class will meet 
at 4:80 pm. ’Thursday to the 
church basement. T3m missionaTy 
committee will meet at 8 pm. 
’Thursday.

First Congregational Ohurdh 
Lenten devotions will be held at 
7 pm. ’Thursday at Quandt Hall 
on Mason St. The pubUc Is invited 
t o  the program conducted by the 
Rev. James R. MaoArthur, pastor. 
The church choir will rehearse at 
7:45 p.m. Thursday at the sanc
tuary.

Masons Meet -
Uriel Lodge of Masons wU hold 

a special meeting at 7:30 pm. 
Saturday at the Masonic Hsll In 
Meirow. A ham and bean supper 
at 6:30 p.m. will be served by the 
Nathan Hale Square Club. During 
the meeting the master mason de
gree will be conferred over which 
George Mobeig of BoHon wUl pre
side.

' Manchester Evening Herald Oov
entry oorre^wndent, F . Pauline 
little , telephone 742-«2Sl.

CURRENT ASSET. '  
FUTURE UABIUTY 

ALBURQUBRQUE (AP) — A 
bankruptcy order filed , here con
tained a note of urgency, listed 
among assets was an Item worth 
$17,000. The federal referee or
dered it liquidated "immediats- 
ly.’’ It was seafood.
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FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN  EAT)

Fried Fisli Lemon Wedge
Freneh Fried Potatoes Colesknr

Freslily Baked RoBs and Butter

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
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If Jobs ArS Available
Brand Says 
Land Qiange 

Not in Offer
Alfred Brand, praaldent c i  tbs 

foundation which has otftrsd to 
buy rsorsaittonal loiid for tbs toiwn, 
hoa announood ths gift stands as 
Uated In ths warning for last 
wook’s -town mssUng. Ho .added 
thsA any other tract of land must 
be presented to Brand Foundation. 
dlrectora,for their consideration.

The foundation offer was to pur
chase the 80-aore TashUk pro
perty at R t  0 and Pine St. at 
ooet of $20,000 for town recrea
tion purposee. The town was ex
pected to pay about $20,000 ad
ditional for clearing and develop- 
nMnt under terma set in the 
loundaUan g ift

Otvlo laadm  who have been dla- 
ousaing tha propoeed gift will meet 
tonight a t 7:80 at Yeomans Hail 
to hear details of a land offer made 
Just before last week’s town meet
ing: *niat of the 64-acre Mazanik 
Form on West Bt., priced at 
$40,000,

Because of the new offer, the 
town meeting did not act on the 

n oifi

’40s’ Baby Boom  
Producing Trade Boom

foundation offer to buy the Tash- 
Uk land and tabled action to on 
adjourned session. I t  was said the 
delay would allow the town to 
compare the two p it^ i^ ee.

Brand has oommented that the 
intent of the warning of the town 
meeting was that the gift be ac
cepted or rejected by the voters. 
He added that he was surprised 
no action had been taken cm the 
r ift  offer. Brand said the offer of 
Die Mazanik Farm was made at 
the last minute and there was no 
time to check into it  before the 
town meeting.

PTA Roll at 190
Mrs. Blmil Malek and Mrs. FVed 

Lowman, co-charmen of the PTA 
membership oommittee, have an- 
nouced that they have signed up 
190 members In the tussoclation. 
The by-laws wers changed recent
ly to allow the group to meet five 
times a year inatead of seven and 
Mrs. diuence Grant, president, 
aaid the meetings have been very 
well-attended.

Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Frcuik 
Knight, vice president, have been 
named delegates to the state con' 
venrtlon In Manchester in April 
The local PTA Is entitled to seven 
delegates and anyone InterestOd 
In attending may contact Mrs. 
Grant

Mrs. Peter Moeokel, Mrs. Robert 
Quinn and Mrs. Setolon are to 
nominate a slate of officers for the 
April meeting.

Canoe Club Electa
Mira William Murphy has been 

named raring fleet oaptaln and 
Warren Fletcher cruising fleet 
captain for the coming season, 
according to Fletcher who is dub 
commodore. Plana are now being 
made for cruises on eastern Con- 
neottcut rivers this year. ’The dulb 
owns three canoes and there are 
four owned by individuals which 
are avaHable."

Lmraine VertefeulUe was elect
ed membership chairman and 
Linda Daigneault and Dennis 
Murphy are finance co-chairmen. 
The dub wlU partldpate in the 
Fourth of July parade ^>onsored 
by the Liona.

Members of the dub expect to 
raise money this year by offering 
their SMVioes to people needing 
experienced help m stripping or 
sanding eanoes. They note how-

(Oenttaued from Page One)

of 1966 Or 1967—by which time,- 
he believes, tha sconomy should 
already be on the riee.

Byt he disagreee emphatically 
with the idea that the country 
can relax, secure in the knowledge 
that a demographic Ume—bomb.is 
ticking away, biding Ita hour to 
blast away the effects of years of 
underemployment.’

An- era of unprecedented eco
nomic expansion Is possible, ac
cording to Heller, but it will not 
be bestowed on Americans solely 
by "the bounty of providence and 
procreation."

"By 1970 one-third of the labor 
fmree will consist of young people 
who have entered it since 1960, ’ 
Heller said.

'That tremendous Inpouring of 
labor could help or hurt, depend
ing on the policy we follow.

"We face the necessity of gen
erating enough demand to put 
these young millions to work.” 

The job generating device on 
which the White House has piimed 
Its hopes is a net |l0-blUlon worth 
of t »  reduction, which Heller 
estimates will increase consumer 
and business deniand by three or 
four times that much.'

If  favorable credit luid other 
policies accompEuiy the tax stimu
lus, and If no unforeseen calami
ties happen along, the country 
could attain substantially full em
ployment by 1966, he has suggest
ed. Quite close behind will come 
the freidi wave of sustained con 
Burner demand generated by the

Andover

spending and boitowing of the 
youM-marrieds.

"The coming influx of young 
workers is the main reason why 
we are confident that a $l6-bil> 
lion tax cut would hot be too 
large,” Heller addril. "Our pro: 
ductlve capacity will grow so 
enormously that It can meet an 
unprecedented surge of demand 
without causing inflation.”

What if things go wrong? Sup
pose that a major Industry should 
take a nosedive—that the com
mercial building boom, to use an 
unlikely but conceivable example, 
should collapse suddenly?

The White House economist con
ceded that a serious setback in 
any important segment of the eco
nomy would be a serious matter. 
It would tend to cancel out the 
stimulative effect of tax cuts—and 
make it harder to get the ’60s air
borne.

That is a risk which would be 
run in any case, and one which 
would be lessened by tax reduc
tion. There can be no guarantee, 
said Dr. Heller, that the coming 
massive infusion of youthful 
brains, skill and energy will be 
utilized as it should be.

But, he added: "Our labor force 
will grow three or four times 
as rapidly as that of Europe. The 
influx will be a great and relative
ly easy-to-tap source of economic 
growth.

"To tap it we must greet the 
newcomers with an economy run
ning in high gear, one that pro
vides a growing supply of job op
portunities. The youngsters cam 
take it from there.”

G>iirt Finds 
For Town in 
Damage Suit

ever, that their experience does 
not extend to carpentry or fibre 
glass work.

The Women’s Guild of the Con
gregational Church will meet to
night in the Parish House at 8. 
The program is open to the public. 
The speaker will be Kenneth Shel
don, a representative for Smith, 
Kline and French Laboratories. 
He will discuss medical progress 
in the last decade, including re
search and current costa of medi
cal care. Hostesses are Mrs. Wil
liam Bowers and Mrs. John Him.

On Dean’s List
Brian Binder, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sol Binder of Pine St., earn
ed high honors on the dean’s list 
for the first semester at Worces
ter Polytechnic Institute. A jun
ior, Binder is a physics major.

New Arrival
A son, John Charles Jr., was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. John C. Po- 
komy, Thompson Hill Rd. Satur
day at Windham Community Me
morial Hoepltal. Mrs. Pokomy is 
the former Gretchen Becker of 
Mansfield. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Becker of Mt. Hope, Mansfield, 
and the paternal grEuidparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pokomy of 
Windham Rd., Wllllmantic. The 
young couple are also parents of 
a daughter.

School Menu
Tomorrow—fish sticks, rice,

green beans, carrots, plums; 
Thursday — sandwich, coleslaw, 
cherry cobbler; Friday—tuna cas
serole, wax beans, peaches.

Briefs
Last night’s meeting of the'Rec 

Council’s Grades 6, 7 and 8 group 
at Windham High School was 
their final program of the winter 
season. Friday, Grades 4 and 6

will meet at Yeomans Hall for 
their final program;

Mias GUdys Rice, lecturer, has 
announced that the Grange meet
ing Wednesday at Yeomans Hall 
at 8 p.m. will celebrate the 
Grange birthday. A special pro
gram Is plaimed.

Bloodmobile Visit 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile wlU 

visit 9t. Columba’s Church PMday 
from 12:45 to 5:80 pjn.

The Bloodmobile visits Colum
bia four times a year and there is 
a quota of 75 pints for each visit. 
Mrs. Cari GosUne and hw tele
phone committee are now anang- 
ing the schedule. Walk-ln donors 
are always welcome and indeed, 
sorely ne^ed to make the quota. 
ThoM who have not been contact
ed and wish to donate may call 
either Mrs. Goeline or Mrs. Ed
ward Carlson. Donors must be be
tween the ages of 21 and 69. Those 
between 18 and 21 miri. bring a 
permission sUp rigned by a parent 
or guardian.

Parade Planned 
Columbia Lions are planning 

their second Fourt of July parade. 
Arnold Hanna has been named 
chairman and will be assisted by 
the Rev. Oeorge Evans, Robert 
Teig;gart, Emil Sadlon and Charles 
Hill.

Mancheoter Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Virginia M. 
Oarlson telephone 228-9224.

A NEW TWIST 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A 

Memphis mother was a bit un
nerved by her 10-year-oId son’s rê  
action as he tried on a pair of 
new shoes.

"Heck,” he complained. " I  don’t 
want these. I  can’t cross my toes 
in ’em.’’

At the Superior Court in Rock
ville yeetefday, Judge Alva Loi- 
selle ruled In favor of the Town 
of Andover in a $36,000 s u i t  
brought by Arthur Couch of Lake
side Dr. In his suit, stemming from 
an accident that occurred on Oct. 
30, 1960 on Boston Hill Rd., C^ch 
charged the town with maintain
ing a nuisance on th4 highway. 
Couch said the tovra did not pro
vide a fence along a sacUon where 
the road is higher than adjoining 
ground, in its-resurfacing, left the 
road in a defective condition.

Judge Loiselle ruled that Couch 
failed to prove that the skidding 
of his car was caused by sand or 
gravel on the road or by any 
other condition of the road.

The judge said both the ma
terials and methods used to apply 
them were standard for resurfac 
ing highways, and that a town 
does not have to provide a fence 
in all sections of a raised road, but 
only where the road is unsafe for 
travel. The judge said the town, 
by resurfacing the road, did not 
produce a condition naturally 
tending to create a danger or in
flict Injury.

Representing Andover were 
A tty. Katherine Y. Hutchinson, 
town counsel, and Edwin Lavitt 
of Rockville. Couch was represent
ed by Atty. William Bumster of 
the firm of Alfano and Feingold 
of Hartford.

Mrs. Loy to Speak 
Mrs. Helen Lioy of Plainville, 

GOP candidate for the office of 
secretary of state last fall, wlU 
be the guest speaker at the baked 
bean supper at the school next 
Tuesday. Sponsored by the An
dover Republican Women’s dub 
in conjunction with the GOP Town 
Committee, the supper will begin 
at 6:30 pm.

Mra Loy has been director of 
special events at the University 
of Hsrtford stnoe 1969. Before that 
she served as executive assistant 
to ttie late Mildred P. Alien who 
was secretary of the state from 
1966 to 1969.

A journalist by training and ex- 
p^enoe, Mirs Loy was in the staff 

the Hartford Oourant from 
1945 to 1944 and subsequently 
served as public relations director 
for WKNB radio and television, 

an editorial ooiuultant to the 
Connecticut Education Association 
and a number of the professiotuU 
and lay organizations. She 
written numeous articles, papers 
and pempUeta on educational 
topics.

Mrs. Lay baa been actively as
sociated ‘With programs, legialati've 
oampaigna in behalf of the mental
ly retarded and the physically 
handicapped, and with such other 
projects as tha medloal-denbal 
■chooL

Ooort of Awards Set
Giri Scout Troop 7 will hold Its 

Court of Aweuxls tomorrow from 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the school all
purpose room. Parents and friends 
are cordially Invited to attend. The 
troop is under the leadership of 
Mr^. Paul Donahue and Mrs. Ralph 
Ransom.

LWV Schedule
An orientation meeting of the 

provisional League of Women'i 
Voters will be held tonight at 8 at 
the home of membership chairman 
Mrs. Edward Yeomans of Lake Rd. 
The meeting win provide infonnap

tion on the purpdee and funoUons 
of thS J e a ^ .

The membenhlp meeting will be 
held Monday a t'8  p.ro. at the home 
of Mra Oeorge Munaon, Hebron 
Rd. Mrs. Andrew Gasper is In 
charge of the program " K n o w  
Your ‘Town.’’

Mra Doaneily BeelgiM 
Mra. James -Dormelly has re

signed os pTeeident of the Andover 
Kindergarten Co-operative. The 
executive board expressed appre
ciation for her efforts on behalf of 
the organization and acoej^ed her 
resigiuitlon with regret. Mrs. Rob
ert Azinger has agreed to fill tha 
position for the remainder of the 
school year.

A nominating oommittee, con- 
aisting of Mrs. John Karris, Mrs. 
Donald Richards, Mrs. Theodore 
C. Wright and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Granor, has been appointed and 
they ate expected to present 
teoonunended slate of otficers for 
the next year at the annual meet- 
ing of the co-operative on April 8.

Bloodmobile Thursday 
The next visit of the Red Cross 

Btoodmoblle will be on Friday 
at Bt. Coiumba’s Church toi Colum
bia from 12:45 to 6:30 p.m. All 
tegular donors are now being 
called by Mrs. Henry Wrobllnski, 
recruitment chairman for An
dover, and her telephone commit
tee members, Mte. Harry Brins
ley, Mrs. JulUui Krzeiwski and Miss 
Elizabeth Bramhall. Anyone inter
ested in making an app^tm ent is 
asked to call a member of the 
oonunittee. Walk-in donors will al
so be welcome.

'Because of the Red Cross Blood 
program the people of Connecti
cut receive over $3% mlHion 
worth of blood and blood products 
free each year," Red c5ross of' 
fioials report.

Red Ckoas records show that

Television
6:00 ( 3 i Big 8 Theater (In progress)^ 

<23j Hoyle at 6 (in progreia) 
(8^10) Barly Show (In i>rogreH) 
(34) American Economy 
(18) BubacrlpUon TV 
(53) Big Picture 
(40) Ur. Lucky 
( 8) Quick Draw HcGraw 

6:16 (53) News
6:26 ( 3) New*. Sports. Weather.
6:80 (40) Aitventures In Time 

(53) News 
( 8) Dragnet

6:46 (10-23-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
( 8) Walter (jronklte

7:00 ( 3) To Tell the Truth
^8-lM2-30-40) News. Sports and
(24) Driver Education 
(10) Manhunt 
(63) Film

T:15 (23) HlRhllKlits 
7:30 ( 3) What in the World?

(34) Great Declsione 
(12) Movie 
(40-63) Combat 
( 8) Movie 

. (32-30) Laramie '
SE E  SATtrRDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

> (10) Movie
3:30 ( 8) Medical School Bite Dispute 

(18) SubscrlpUon TV
(12) Judy G a r l a n d  and 
Guests
(24) 200 Yrs. ot Woodwinds 
(22-30) Empire (C)
(4058) Hawaiian Eye 

9:00 (24) Age of Kings
(13) NIT Baskelball from Madi
son Square Garden

S:30 ( 3-12) Jack Benny 
(10-22-30) Dick Powell 
( 8-40.63) Untouchables 

10:00 ( 3-12) Garry Moore 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:80 (10-22-30) NBC News Special 
(40-B3) TBA 
( 8) 'The River Pilots 

11:0U ( 3-8-10-12-22-3(^)63) News, 
Sports and Weather 

11:16 ( 3) Movie
(40) Steve Allen Show 
(10) Tonight (C)

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (22-30) Tonight (O)

( 8) Steve Allen 
1:00 ( 8) Movie

Pittsburgh
PAINT

BEE

Larsen's
HARDWARE, INC.

84 Depot Square, Maach'estor 
Phone 649-6274

Complete
REMODELING

SERVICES
SPECIALIZING

IN
KITCHENS

open heart aurgery caaes have In- 
oreaaod fn»n 28 In 1959 to an an
nual rate of over 150, or 12 to 16 
new caaea each month. Ekich op
eration requires at leaat 16 pinta 
of blood and frequently aa many 
aa 22 pinta.

Blood may be given every 56 
days or five tUnea a year. Any 
heathy peraon 18 through 59 may 
give blo^. Parenta conaent la re 
miired for tboae between 18 and 
21 unleaa married or in the aimed 
foroea.

Mancheaf er Evening H e ^ d  An
dover oorre^tondenl, Margery 
Montendon, telephone 742-6012.

Gesmundos Play 
K  of C Musical

Michael and Angelo Gesmundo, 
two Manoheeter muaiclana, will 
perform with their jazz combo at 
Eaat Catholic High SPhool May 4 
and 6 for the KofCa "F irst Grand 
Nteht of Music.’’

Both boya won acholarahipa in 
muaAo while attendUng Mancheater 
High fhfiuml. Michael la now a 
student at the Harbt OoUego of 
Music; Angelo, a graduate A  the 
Jtfiiitt Hortt School, ia head of the 
muric department at the Wolcott 
H irt School.

<kand Knight Enrioo Reale of 
eSampbeU OouncU announcea the 
proceeda will be uaed to estabiiah 
a K oK  ocholarriiip fund to Eaat 
Catholic High School.

Ticket* may be purchased at the 
KofC Hbme on Main. S t

Radio
'(llda listing Inclndes .only thoee newa broadoasta ot 14 or 16-mtaiata 

length. Some stations ctlrry other short newsoaats).
WDBC—isaa

6:(X) Kurt RusstU)
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News. Sign Offft^v—aia
6:00 News
6:16 Paul Harreyt Dr. Albert B.

Burks
6:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sports 
6:60 Bob Consldlne 
7:00 Edward P. M orgu 
7:16 ConnecUcut P.m T 
7:80 Dick’s Den 

10:30 Tonli^t at My Place wnc—itet
6:00 News, Sports aiid Weather 
6:30 Financial Report 
6:35 Album ot the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News ot the World 
7:46 Congressional Report 
8:00 Med School Issue 
8:30 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nlghtbeat 

11:()0 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newa and Sign Off.

<i;> WPOP—141#
6:00 Joey.Reynolds 

10:00 Bill Hughes 
1:00 Johnny Argo

WINF—1*39
6:00 News. Wal! Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Tbomae 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

U:00 Newt

SECRET ADMIRER
RO M E (AP) — Somebody here 

still loves Julius C aesar.
E ach  year on M arch 16 (the 

Ides of M arch when Caesar w as 
stabbed to death in 44 B .C .) a  
sm all bouquet of flow ers is placed 
on the statue to C aesar outside 
the ruins of the old Romam F o r
um.

No one has ev er discovered 
who puts them there.

BINGO
EVERY TUESDAY MGHT, 8 O’CLOCK
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
FRANKLIN ST ^ L E N T Y  OF FREE PARKING

SERVICE ON ALL 
fXINVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. MI 8-6185 
301-816 CENTER ST.

ONE MILLION DROP-OUTS
"MILLION TO QUIT BEFORE JUNE THIS YEAR . . . WORLD HAS NO PLACE FOR THEM"

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm Movie Projeotora 
—sound or lUent, alao 86 mm. 
slide projeotora.

WELDON DRUG CO.
801 Mata SL—TeL MI 8-5821.

ST LOUIS—Almost a million lost, bewildered, 
defeated, hopeless youngsters will leave school 
before graduation this year and enter a world 
which, has no place for them, an expert on 
youth problems said today.
Daniel SchrMber, director of the school drop
out project of the National Edu<xttlon Asso
ciation, said of them:—

The greatest single factor In school drop-onta, 
Schreiber said, Ito inabUlty to read.
“Study after study has shown,” he said "that 
the average drop-out Is two years or more re
tarded in reading . . . pupils who do not read 
well enough to do the work of their grade 
satisfaotorlly are apt to tail and constant 
failure brings In Its wake discouragement and 
discontent.’’

M m u i i B i M r i i r i i N E i

W HAT DOES DODOK HAVE G O IN G  FOR IT?

THE RETARDED READING of American youngsters was under attack from two i]aartors last 
week. First, a series of reports by seven specialists Indicates that at least 86 per cent of all .Ame^ 
loon youths are seriously retarded In reading ability.
Tflie reports further charge that another 19 per cent of American yonngsters are not reading as 
well as they might.

Reprint From Boston Simday Herald

SERIOUS READING PROBLEMS
BLAMED ON CURRENT TEACHING METHODS
Reading Is the key to all learning. With an es
timate that 35 per cent of all American young
sters are seriously retarded In reading, a re-
__ a     a  — - -— s —  — S J . bI 4-1 « 4 . A M t f l

key. At the same time, a detailed comparison 
of American and Soviet reading requirements 
placed the reading vocabulary of a fourth 
grader In Russia at 10,000 words and that of 
an American pupil In toe same grade a t briow 
1,800.

' t

Opsuninĝ  JomoMoio
Coma Vint lu, tetTiu halp-you decide-on a new hair style 
. . .  or perhapa a dash of color to brighten up wintery 
drab hair . . .  An expert hair shaping can do wonders, 
too! ^nsultations are always free and . . . .  welccMne.

stem are seiiousiy reiaraea in reaaing, a re
port by seven American, British and Cana
dian experto last week warned that many 
American schools are giving: students a faulty

WHAT ARE SOME OF THE DANGERS OF PHONIC NEGLECT?
ChUdren are asked to recognize words by “clue” or silhouette Such as “moon” by remembering toe 
“two Uttlo eyes,” with the result that “moon” and “soon” became easUy confused ^ t e r  on, the 
researchers found, “majesty” tends to be read as “majority” or “squirrel” as “special.”

Reprint From New York TUmes

WHAT DOES PRDDRAMMED 
INSTRUCTION HAVE TO OFFER?
e Let’s look at some of toe results of programmed Instruction with human subjects:
• In New Haven, 8-year-olds learned to r?ad and print In 14 weeks.
• In an elementary school In Massachusetts, the number of A's In spEdUng Increased by ■*1 per

• ta"^ an o k e, Va., 31 per cent of the 8th graders surpassed toe 9to graders on an algebra teet.
• In a junior college In Pittsburgh, Pa.. A’s and B ’s In medical technologj- Increased by 36 per

cent and failures dropped by 9 per cent. ' .  ̂ i *
• At HamUton CJollege, Clinton, N. Y.. toe average grade In a logic course jumped by 30 p ^ ts .
• In Bellevue, Wash., 7th graders finished an 8th grade algebra course In half toe usual tinM.
• A t Lonipoco High School In CalifornU, a full year’s math course was learned In two months.
9 At Earlham College, Richmond Ind., a two-year Russian coarse was taught in one year. ^

Reprint Courant Magazine

HOW W ELL DOES YOUR 
CHILD R EA D ?

Peopl6 are loing for Dodgs like never before. (Our seles are op 
over file same period last year.) So we asked 'em, "Why D ^ r ’j 
Ttie replies came easy. Youthful good looks. Hot performaiMO. And 
overyone favors the things that make these cars The Dependab|e$ 
-especially the revolutionary 5-year/50,000-mHe warranty*. Peo^ 
•re going f^ Dodgê  because Dodge ins so much going fOr people!
•Ita IM9  OMiti'i mmrnti •niml Mad d ■idthl mi wrtianSid n IM on Im Im.  disdd iiiti rn‘r----' — r---—.-■— ,  ̂ — ....

THE low PRICE 

18B3 DODGE!!!

THIS WEEK ONLY
14 Oz.

HAIR S P R d t 
Professional Size

Mffgww WMPMrtoR# Ghu NMAo (wwcNGwg GhA womw), rmo w
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CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
80 OAKLAND BTRSaiT—MANOHHBTilR, CONN.

-SEE "EMPIRE'', N^&tV. CHECK YOUR'LOCAL LMTING.-

OPEN EVEKY d a y  

Ev m . by AppoiistfiiMt

cotr
O ltIRN Ii MANCHESTER PARKADE 

TEL. MI S-9022

DOES YOUR CHILD READ WORDS—OR IS HE RECITINO FROM MEMORY T

SEND FOR FREE READING TEST 
AND EXAMINATION OF OUR 

EDUCATOR APPROVED COU RSE

r e a d i h g
By Phonics
(Rules and Sounds)-̂
W RITE or CALL 
NO. OBLIGATION

528-8255

A & D DISTRIBUTORS MH-8
1177 Main St., East Hartford 
We would lUce to receive your reading tostsi aaa  
iiM>re inforniAtlbn mboui **RcGdlng by PHonir*. 
We understand we are not obligated to buy any
thing. ^

NAME . . .
a d d r e s s
CITY . . . .
Phone . . . . '

s e e e f s t e e e e e e e e e e e e a a e e a a  e e a g e  

s a e e e s e e a a e e e e a * * * * * * * *  •  e •  e •  a

ee^eeeteaeee**/*,••••••••••■••'•*•
.......................cihlld’s Age . . . . .

i ..

■

Fron t End  
Special
Reg. $12.50

) ALIGN FRONT END 
) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS— REG. $446
(3) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

4
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“On Such An Inferno”
Pertiapa there wna aomothlng In 

the very fact tha t Dr. Robert Op- 
penheimer once eeetned to shrink 
from the creation of the hydrogen 
bomb, whereas I r. Edward Teller 
yearned for that bomb, which 
marked the one as the potential 
ftitiune tdiamplon for the continued 
humanhtotion of the world, the 
ether as the great champion for its 
redaction to  its  ultimately self 
destructive hats.

Whenever Dr. Oppenheimer 
comes out of Ms supposed aea- 
donie abell as bead of the Insti
tu te for Advanced Study down at 
Princeton he seems, a t any rate, 
to  be speaking for the most pre
cious things we poesess, the in- 
tangSiIes Which always, in any 
fine’ showdown, prove their own 
branensa and decisive practical 
strength.

He was S|i«s1ihn,’, th s  other day,
a t  ths National Book Awards 
ceremonlea down tai New Tork, and 
one of ths things he said had to 
deal with our own survival in a 
much more fundamental way than 
any question of h.̂ ’drogen bombs 
In to e m s ^ e a  He lamented that 
the civilization of Europe seemed 
to  do a little better than we do in 
retaining a  tradition “deeply need
ed" for living with “the problems 
which the growth of knowledge, 
and the growth of power that is 
bar^d on R, have put before us.”

Dr. Oppenheimer thought we 
could usa, in this country, some of 
the “knowledge ot the inwardness 
nf evil’' which might combat our 
own tendency to “see all devils as 
foreigners . . .  to project and ex
ternalize what we cannot bear bo 
see.”

"When we go bhnd to the evil 
fai ourselves.” said Oppenheimer, 
*Ve dehumanize ourselves, and we 
deprive ourselves not only of our 
own destiny, but of any possibility 
Of deeding with the evil in others.”

Here Dr. Oppenheimer is saying 
-that we remain powerless to deal 
!writh ourselves - with anybody 
'else if we remain intellectually and 
'morally bUnd.

There are those, of course, who 
do hot measure the power of a 
Batioti by what it thinks or feels, 
but by the caltors of the arma
ments it carries.

Dr. Oppenheimer had his own 
definition for this kind of power. 
We suspect it is the same defini
tion which is in the hearts of many 
ortinary people the world over— 
peoplli who do not quite know how 

. to  express it, or to rid themselves 
Of its cause.

Speaking of the fearful aima- 
ments and the busy war planning 
c f the world today. Dr. Oppenhei
m er aald:

‘T cannot beUeve that It is 
without profound corruption and 
profound alienation that our cul
ture, our peace, and our lives rest 
cn such an inferno, nor that we can 
go Unscathed, even in matters of 
Isairfed study or high art, or in 
th s  nobility of our converse with 
ens another, by ths dark founda
tion which underlies our perilous 
tranquility."

In other words. civUization is 
p retty  close to killing itself, for all 
n a l  putpoees^ by the very tech- 
Itlquss it  adopts in the endeavor to 
BUrvivs Itself.

There is not much that could 
happen to us-that would be wmse 
than what is approaching our 
souls today; one hppas we may re
member, in time, our own human
ity- ■

put out an 'c todal Mast againat 
one oiF qur hemlapliers nelghbora.

The sfTaet, when w« made public 
Our official displeasure with the 
failure of Canada to c o i^ ra te  
eagerly enough with our Iden of 
hemisphere nuclear weapons pol
icy, was to topple the existing gov- 
eiTunent ' in Csnada, and precipi
tate the national election now In 
proceea in that Country.

Whether or not we have similar 
ambitions with regard to the exist-, 
ing regime in Brazil, and have 
hopes that plain, bhint, -roug^ 
speaking will topple something 
there too, no one seems to know, 
for eure.

Originally, the statement about 
Brazil was given out aa a state
ment by our ambassador to that 
country, and seemed so undiplo
matic that everybody, at first, 
thought it must be some kind of 
goof. What happened next was 
that the State Department came 
forward and assumed re.sponsibil- 
ity for the statement. This piece of 
the action was open to two inter
pretations. Perhaps the State De
partment was merely trying to 
take Ambassador Lincoln Gordon 
off the hook, so that he could re
turn to his post in Brazil. But per
haps. on the other hand, the State 
Department was merely using its 
opportunity to make it finally and 
Indisputably clear that this was 
Indeed a case in which we were 
formally critlcizi- the nature of 
another hemisphere government.

In the incident with Canada, 
everybody assumed at first that 
some imderllng had goofed, and 
that, naturally enough, we never 
really Intended to be caught trying 
to spank our beet neighbor public
ly. But then, too, the clarificatipn 
was that we did intend it, luid 
mean it.

So this new case, too, may ba a 
new tostance of ths new era in 
American diplomacy, which ap
parently consiats of telling our 
beet friends publicly how much wa 
distrust them.

Reminder We Shouldn’t Need
It la aitrange, but apparsntly nac- 

eesary, that the United States, as 
a  pioneer in the formation of the 
United Nations, should have to be 
reminded ttuit that Mganization 
was originally intended to be, and 
still remains, an organization 
which is intematlanal In character.

Yet such a reminds- has indeed 
seemed necessary of late, and par
ticularly when It happma that the 
international organization, follow
ing Its own international commit
ments, does something that is not 
directly pleasing to us, in our own 
national outlook.

The reminder came, the oUim* 
day, from Jonathan B. Bingham, 
United States representative on 
the United Nations Economic and 
Social Council, who had been not
ing some of the outcries in this 
country because a UN agency was 
proceeding to set up a special ag
ricultural project in Cuba, a mem
ber of the United Nations.

American citizens should not 
“.see red” over such a project, said 
Bingham, but realize that the Unit
ed Nations and its agencies are 
"truly inteiihational orgranlzations, 
and the United States cannot ex
pect them to act as if they were 
arms of our State Department.”

This is plain enough. I t  is the 
way we ourselves helped Invent the 
United Nations to be, because we 
knew the.nsw international organi
zation had to be that or H was 
nothing.

eala into our streams and soil and 
underground water but wero not 
bothering to do anything about i t  

The eimplest thing to do would 
be atop manufacturing, aelling and 
using the detergents in question, 
just out of a decent regard for 
■our own welfare and natural re
sources. One would think that 
everybody involved would want to 
do thla, without waiting for a law 
to order it.

Poet ŝ Corner
Our Mother

We’d let my mother grow old 
alone—

But when it came time to die; 
We wanted somehow to apologize 

For our selfishne.ss—
Why didn’t we try?

We should have tried to tell her, 
How much we loved her so— 

But w i’d been so very busy;
We took it for granted she’d 

know!

We tried to tell her with our 
eyes—

But the time we oould never 
find.

We’d been so very busy—
And now my mother was Wind!

We tried to teH her with our
touch

How much we loved her so— 
But .she was dead—^we’d been too 

buay;
And now Mie wuukl never know.

Muriel Skoog

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

Saint Patrick's Day
While strolling down the avenue,
I heard some music play.
The kind that really stirs you. 
And not too far away.

So I just kept on walking.
Say’s I. I’ll find that band.
Those tunes are just terrific. 
The best’est in the land.

Wall sir, a t last I found it.
In a swanky cock-tail bar.
So I  just dropped my anchor. 
Said Pete, stay where you are.

Than suddenly I  awakened,
From a dream moat rare and gay. 
And like a flash I tumbled,
I t’s but, Saint Patrick’s Day.

P. F. MeRsner,
24 Trotter S t, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

For all tba pravalanoa of the 
phrase, we never realised quite 
what a mixed-up generation we 
are until, the oUier day, we a t
tended the General Law Commit
tee’s public bearing on dealgnation 
af‘ legal holidays for ConiMoUcut 
and proposed rules and UmitStloos 
for the conduct of business on 
these holidaya and on Sundays.

There were, we think, a few 
pure-souled extremists af the 
hearing, deecended, in sp irit di
rectly from those days when there 
was little surface departure from 
the strictest and h ip e s t  standards 
of patrioUc and religious decency. 
And even these valisikt tnuMUonal- 
ists must have felt their own bat
tle to be quite unreal; they might 
poMibly succeed in getting some 
rules enacted, but nof In legis
lating that piety or patrlotlMn, or 
that simple idea of a  good, civi
lized life which would, if it ex
isted, make rules inconsequential.

But, the extremists apart, the 
rest of us at the hearing were all 
mixed up.

If we were one kind of retailer— 
the typical downtown retailer of 
Connecticut—we did not object to 
extending the preaertt obe^ance  
s t a n d a r d s  for Christmas and 
Thanksgiving to New Year’s Day, 
Memorial Day, Independence Day 
or Labor Day—but we did object 
to extending these same standvda 
for Washington's Mrthday or Vet' 
erans Day.

If we were aiMither kind of re
tailer — operating -with products 
and in locations somewhere in be
tween those of the downtown re
tailer, and the big discount house 
— we had no particular quarrel 
with the number of holidays to 
eluded in State law and in the 
state code for observance of both 
holidays and Sundays, so long aa 
our own particular commarclaT ac
tivity was clearly exempted from 
any of the provistons of the law. 
There were, in the main UU spon
sored by the Legislative Council, 
19 exemptions specified in the 
state law section of the bill, WRh 
other exemptions left to local 
town or municipal optkm. And, as

one reaUsUc w l t n a s s  flhally 
sum m ^ it up, sverybody Ustad hi 
tha loqal optton sacuon of tsamp- 
tions really wantad to  ha Bzamp- 
tion No. >0 in tha state lis t Ai^d, 
asM this cynic, averybodjr was in 
tw n t a t the regulatlotia being pro
posed, provided they did not apply 
to  his cam huMnsss,

The only retaH element in Con
necticut not in tha laaat mixed up 
that day saemad to ba that of tho 
Mg disoount bouaea, adio, in qpite. 
of tha fact tha t tMy w an  obvtous- 
|y  tha Mg tsrgot of the bill ha 
qu eat Ion, disdained to appear hi 
any reoognlUoh of that Met.

What tha disoount bouaae m i|h t 
bane said, in their swaShhiichlhig 
way, if they had appeared, was 
perhaps volocd most closely by a 
representative of industry, whloli 
found itself trapped In tfale mixed- 
up melange of patriotlem, reUgioo, 
and illfferent (daseiflcatioas of rO- 
tailers hocause the proposed rules 
for the proposed holidaya iroald 
seem to prohibit echodulhig w o k  
on thoee daya. This partteular 
spokesman voiced the opinion that 
buslnesa which is constantly ask
ing less Interfereraoe from gov- 
emment was in this instance ask
ing govemmant to commit somo 
interference.

This was, of oounM, the truth. 
I t  is. In faot, the truth about at 
least half of the busineos before 
every seeeioa of the Genoral Ae' 
sembly. Some dollar interest la al
ways trying to push some other 
dollar interest around, using tho 
power of the sta te  if it oan en
list R. Those who decry govern
mental interference in one instance 
iwlU sooner or later be caught try
ing to enUst the same Mnd of in- 
terferenoe in their own behalf in 
another instance. We, of eourse, 
being sentimentalists, hark back, 
wistfully, to the days when the 
old blue laws, uplike the now, were 
rooted in piety, and had no oom- 
mercially oompetittve signifleanoe. 
We would, we think, gWe almost 
anything to experience an oM- 
fesfahmed Sunday, or to see a  na
tional holiday treated ae a  solemn 
occasion, but what we really yearn 
for k  to feel that way, not to bo 
ordered to behave that way.

A TIiMtlkt for Todojr

'c S iL iJ ia a

A yoka wkslhar Human er.ant- 
U, la" geaenlly  heavy ena loohe 

oumbonoma But R Is made ' to 
aiako work aastor. To eirecy per- 
sou rules and Inwa seem sVery 
munbeesoma ovsa Ute T m  Oom- 
mamknehts. However, with wis- 
dqm wo loam th a t baMO lavre and 
regulatkms wetra made becaose 
t l ^  a n  helpo to man. To people 
Jeauif way of Itfo ia he^ifuL He 
said therefora, ‘" ta in  sqr yoke 
upOB you.”

Rsv. Mobaet 
Talcottvffla

I . \ . \ 1 » I K S

LENOX PHARMACY
199 E. CENTER STREET—JMI 9-089*

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRU8

TRIPLE-TILT
ALUM INUM  W INDO W S

$10.75
TEL. MI 9-3091 

Minimum 6 Windows

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LEN O X

PH A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. M l 9-0896

H ie Cioqf As Policy
■ I t  is atUl not quite d ear juat 
Mew and with what predsa moti- 
imtloti the admlniatration a t  WaSh- 
6 l(toa  managed to  get iteMf -.for- 
Inally on reco'Pd with tha charge 

Commuxtiste have succeeded 
tafUtiatiiig the government of 

But before we explore the 
eircumstences in which 

akaige was made official and 
, meiwoiy Mds uapaoaa long 

rthis
V liiva

T im e T o In ven t N ew  B rand
German inventive genius, under 

the pressures of shortages of raw 
materials way back during the 
first World War, oame up with 
by-product of petroleum refining 
which has since become tha Milef 
chemical Ingredient of the mod
em detergent.

Now the government of West 
Germany has moved to outlaw, as 
of Dec. 31. 1964, the sale in West 
Germany of the detergent German 
scientists invented a half century 
ago.. As of that date, present 
style detergervte must go off the 
msuket; they will be replaced by 
detergents based on new Ihgtedi- 
ents.

The new law has become neces
sary in West Germany because the 
degree to which detergent-laden 
dispoeal waters were infesting and 
clogging natural water supplies 
has become intolerable.

Rivers and faucets alike foamed 
with the indestructible, nori-de- 
composable detergent chemical ele
ment.

This is eocactly the same thing, 
of course, which has now become 
noticeable in this country. R  is 
one of those relatively minor prac
tices of a civilization which could, 
in time, make R Impossible for a 
ccnrummlty, s ta ta  c o u n ^  or con- 
tirimt to sustain the humanity bs- 
ing boni into it.
. Yst Germany, its originator, 
Uvea with this perU for 50 years 
before finding action against It 
necessary. And until, the other 
day, the Water ,^ llu tio n  Control 
Commission of Haryland^ issued 
the first regulation fo rb ^ in g  the 
discharge of“some detergents into 
streams or tepUc tanks, we in this 
oountry wars aware of the extent 
to ]flilob w» wore bagianlng to 

ttiaio indwtructiblo (AmoA-

NANOHESTER ANTIQUE SHOW
SECOND CONG REG ATIO NAL CHURCH

S8S North Mate St., Manchestoi, Conn. 
SPONSORED BY THE COUPLES CLUB

FriAay, Mareh 22,1963,1 to 10 psin. 
Satonlay, Mareh 23,10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A U  ITEMS FOR SALE

FOOD lA R  ON PREMISES
This AD permits one or two 

persons to purchase T.'ic tickets for' 60c each

f i t ' l l '

YOUWOfTTi 
RUNOUT 
OF HOT 
WATER

A w nN M N -4

•  Up to 15% SMfO

W gii4 i
M  tekk Is oH da

•  CowqliM dse ond

Einar L  Laraabaa
Pliunblsg and 

Heating Oratraetor 
166 Center S t  

Manchest er 
m  9-74U—MI 8-MS5

NATURALLY(TS GAS

\  “ V
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Wbot’f Neivin BanhStochs?
Am  you kxiking ior k stock witfi gRMtdh prospeett 
in a weh-estabK$he<;l industry? a l x ^  a bank 
slock? You may have bveriooked the banking busi
ness as a source o f outstanding growth potential... 
but Sheanon, Hammill has analyzed four bank 
slocks that t i ^  fed  have oubtanding prospects for 
greater earnings and dividends. They are revealed 
in this month's issue of BUSINESS & SECURITIES 
...a n d  you may get a free copy by sending your 
neme and address to BANK STOCKS...

SHEARSON,HAMMILLSCO.
MMten Ntw VDifc SiDck fadyM* • Frnmdê  m

91-1 Main St., Manchester

Perhaps Junior would liks 
to try, but there ia reaUy 
no one trho ean fill your 
shoos, who san take your 
place.

Your importance as an in- 
diTidual^ia not overlooked 
by our ageney. That’a why, 
in aerring your insurance 
needa, it ia always our 
policy to give you PER
SONAL SERVICE.

Robert J.
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE
MITH

EVOOBPOBATED

M AIN  ST., GROUND FLOOB—TEL. Ml 9-6541 
*aNSDRAN8MITHS 81N0E 1914“

Skip the sulphur and m o lasse s- 

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT

Chevrolet Super ^x>rta* have a eharm that 
■oothea your springtime yen for romantic 
adventure aa f u t  as you can slip into a 
bucket seat. (Espedally the Impala’s, with 
its  adjustable new C om fortilt steering  
wheel*.) Front bucket seats are 
a gnat atart, but Super Spbrta 
also feature iduah all-vinyl in- 
terkHRB, apeeial interior-exterior 
trim in tasteful touches, and a 
veritable feast of goodies we call 
performance options*. Chev
rolet and Chavy II Super Sports 
invite adventure in convertible 
or eoupe fmrm. That same Super

Sport zing applies to ths Corvsir U onsa  
Spyder, very breezy with its air-cooled 160- 
horsepower rear-mounted engine, and 4- 
speed shift*. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting 
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred among 

pure-blood sports cars with not 
ssinglesacrifice in comfort. Both  
Spyder and Sting Ray come in 
coupe or convertible styles. AU 
Chevrolet Super Sports are like 
■pring days—you’ve got to get 
out in them to savor theip. So 
catch yourself a passing zephyr 
and waft on down to your 
Chevrolet showroom.

*Oplionâ  9i dcrtro

MaMa slew* elssbriw; Canattt SUtw Rag CcSkaartiblt, Conair Motua Spadtr 
5imsr Sser< ConHrtibU, Chan I I  Noaa fOO Supar 

Mpart CanaartiUg. Caakr} Soap Bat Darhg Racar, tiritt hg AU-Amanean boy*.
CaaaartMt, CkawraU Impala Ss

NOW SEE WHATB NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

AVTHfHUZKD GHEVBOUGT DBALEB 
IN MAlfOHENTEK. CONN.

CARTIR CHEVROLET C O ., INC.

AVTHOBIZBD
IN NEW BRITAIN.

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.

DKAUBB
INN.

AUIHORIZBD CHKVKOLST DBAUSB 
IN HARTFORD, CONN;.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.

AUTHOBIZBD OHKVROIXT D EA U ai 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY C H E V R O ^  C O .

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN SABT H A B IfQ lini. CONN.

DWORIN C H IV R b L ir. M C .

AU1HOI OHEViUHAiT DBALBi 
----------CONN.
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Bellaria-LeClair q SiateNews

iContbined from Page One)

they no longer considered it prsc- 
ttcaJ.

Both', however, ‘strongly sup
ported bills that would permit per*' 
sons to take coatr discounts on 
purchases in Ueu of the trading 
stamps.

Rose said his original bill had 
been introduced to open up what 
he 'called an important discussion 
on a part of the American-ecorio* 
my.

He said that What was a t stake 
was a recognition that the sta le ’s 
economy Is run on a competitive 
basis — not on an indirect basis 
He contended that the distribution 
of trading stamps was an Indirect 
method merchandizing.

Tokyo, O saka.. and Honolulu. 
Speaking engagements for Silver- 
man fre  being arranged through 
U.S. embassiea and tlie U.S. In- 
formatltm Service, Demfteey said 
yesterday.

NtUiR COUNSEL 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Robert 

W. Blanchette was named-general 
counsel for the New Haven Rail
road today, to succeed the late 
John H. Gardner Jr.

Blanchette, a native and resi
dent of New Haven, will direct the 
rallroad’s.legal department. His 
appolrvlment was announced by 
the New Haven’s trustees.

He was raised In WllllinaiiUc. 
went to the University of Connect
icut, and Is a 1957 graduate of tho 
Yale Law School.

O b itu a r y

Brewer Photo
MRS. PH IU P P. BELLARIA

Center Congregratlonal Church'^ face veils. Ttie matron of honor
was the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Norma Yvonne LeClaire of 
ManchestM' to Lt. (jg .) Philip 
Bellarla of Hayward, California, 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

The bride is a daughter of Atty. 
and Mrs. Arthur J. LeCaire Jr., 
46 Ansaldl Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Bellarla, Hayward.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson i 
pastor of Center Church, perform
ed the double ring ceremony by 
candlelight. Walter Orzyb was 
organist, and Frederick Dufort of 
Bloomfield, soloist. Bouquets of 
white gladioli decorated the sanc
tuary.

The bride, given in. marriage by 
her father, wore a  floor-length 
gown of white silk faille taffeta, 
designed with scooped neckline 
trimmed with Alencon lace, fit
ted bodice, long tapered sleeves, 
and ibell-shaiied skirt with a flat 
bow and streamers a t the back. 
Her bouffant veil of Illusion was 
attached to a beaded crown with 
pearl and lace trim, and she car 
ried a white Bible wdth a spray of 
atephanotls and cymbddlum or 
chids.

Mrs. Theodore Kosier of Hol
yoke, Mass., was matron of honor 
for her siXter. Miss Priscilla Hill 
of Manchester and Miss Lois WaJ. 
lace of Arlington, Va., were brides, 
maids. AU the aittendants wore 
rose colored jacket dresses of sat
in brocade, fashioned with long 
sleeves and flared skirts, and 
matching brocade crowns with

carried a cascade bouquet of pale 
pink rosebuds and light orchid 
dhiysanthemums. The bridesmaids 
carried bouquets of orchid chry
santhemums and pink elf roses.

Halle R. CaUther of Arlington, 
Va., served as beet man. Ushers 
were John K. Hording of Arling
ton, and Arthur J. LeClolre HI of 
Miancheeter, a brother of the bride.

Mrs. LeClaire wore a deep pink 
print of silk shantung, pink ac- 
cearories, and a corsage of beige 
cymbldlum orchids. The bride
groom’s mother wore a mint green 
silk and lace jacket drees with 
bone accessories, and a corsage of 
white cymbldium orchids.

A reception for 200 was held at 
Woodruff Hall a t the Church. For 
a trip to California by jet plane 
Mrs. Bellarla wore a light blue, 
silk linen jacket dress, with bone 
accessories and white orchid. The 
couple will live at 5410 Sanger 
Ave., Alexandria, Va., after April 
22.

Ml'S. Bellarla Is a 1054 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
a 1958 graduate of ' the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Connecticut 
where ahe received a B.S. degree 
in business education. She taught 
in the Manchester School System 
for three years, and is an instruc
tor for the U. S. Government in 
Washington, D. C. Lt, Bellarla is 
a graduate of San Lorenzo High 
School, Hayward, and received a 
B.S. degree In economics a t the 
Undverzity of Santa Clara, Calif. 
He was commissioned in the U. S. 
Navy In I960, and stationed in 
the Washington area.

Warning Delayed
NORWICH (AP) . A city offi

cial’s report outlines a set ot cir
cumstances that prevented faster 
warning of a. possible dam break 
on the night of the Norwich flood.

It was on March 6 that the 
Spaulding Pond dam gave way, 
causing a flash flood that took sLx 
lives and resulted in millions of 
dollars In property damage.

The report said there was only 
17 minutes from the time police 
received the danger warning to 
the time the dam broke.

Orrln Carashlck, Norwich cor
poration counsel who was acting 
city manager on the day nf the 
flood, released the report yester
day about the hours preceding the 
dam break.

The report said employes of the 
public works department noticed 
seepage of the dam at 4:80 p.m. 
Harold M. Walz, public works di
rector, returned 90 minutes later 
from a meeting of public works 
officials in Hamden.

Walz, the report said, went to 
the dam and noticed the seepage 
in the earth and rock barrier. But 
there was no erosion, the report 
said, and the spillway was open 
all the way. Walz was not alarmed, 
because he -recalled the seepage 
had occurred in previous rainy 
spells.

Walz notified the Notiwlch Bul
letin about the seepage at 7:30 
p.m., the report said, and went on 
a tour of the city 45 minutes later 
to see what minor flooding had 
occurred as a result of the rain
fall.

At 9 p.m., Walz returned to the 
dam and found water gmshing 
from it. There is no telephone at 
the site, so Walz drove to a city 
garage to notify police.

Twenty minutes later, police re
ceived Walz’s call. Capt. James C. 
Casey began calling people who 
live near the dam, toild them of 
the danger and asked that they 
inform neighbors.

A police cruiser was sent to the 
area, but its loudspeaker failed to 
work. The cruiser went through 
the streets with its sirens walling.

Then, at 9:25 p.m., ^ I c e  called 
a local radio station (WICH) and 
requested, broadcasta of an alert to 
residents. o? the Spaulding Pond 
area. Only' an engineer was a t the 
station, and he notified news di. 
rector Edward Leonard a t his 
home In Montville.

Leonard was on the jAone with 
police, asking information about 
what he should say on the air, 
when the dam broke a t 9:87 pjn.

M rs. M cC u lley  I 
D e a d  a t 101

Mrs. Mary Ann McCulley of IS 
Grove 8t., who celebrated her lOlsl 
birthday in January, died la.st 
night at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illness. She was 
the widow of Wrljfht McCulley.

-.lu. McvJ alley was born in 
County Armagh, Ireland, and liv
ed in Manchester for 76 years.

From an article in The Herald, 
published when she reached the 
century mark last year, Mrs. Mc
Culley was described as “chipper,” 
and it was noted that she enjoyed 
reading and looking out her win
dow watching new cars pass Vy. 
During the past year she has 
spent most of her time in conva
lescent homes in this area.

Survivors include seven daugh- 
tei-s, Mrs. Arthur Shorts, Mrs. 
Neal Cheney, Mrs. Eidna Brown, 
Mrs. Walter Fox and Miss Grace 
McCulley, all of Manchester, Mrs. 
Charles Gardner of Enfield, N.H., 
«md Mrs. Allen MacGregor of 
Hohokus, N.J.; a sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Moore, and a brother, I^v id  S trat
ton, both of Patterson, N.J.; 8 
grandchildren, 15 great-grand- 
ohildren, and 4 great-great-g;rand- 
children.

The funeral will be held at the 
convenience of the family.

Friwids may call tomorrow from 
to 9 pjn. a t the Holmes Funer

al Home, 400 Main St.

Republics Draft Pact 
On Uplift, Red Curbs

(OoBtlnued from Page One)

Uon had been committed under 
the Alliance of Progress to eco
nomic development of their coun
tries. He pledged continued U.S. 
aid and said his government also 
will work for agreements to sta
bilize the prices of the commodi
ties that are the Latin American 
nations’ chief revenue producers.

“We shall continue under the 
alliance to build economies more 
balanced and jess dependent on 
one or two export commodities,” 
Kennedy said. "To this end we 
must push forward plans tor in- 
dustrisdization, greater crop di- 
versificxtlon, strong educational 
facilities and better utilization of 
resources.”

In Mexico City, ex-Presldent 
Juscelino Kubitschek of Brazil 
told a news conference the Al
liance for Progress will fail un
less more money is pumped- into 
It and unless there Is a  reversal 
of the trend of falling prices for 
Latin America’s products. |

Four of the six other presidents 
attending the conference echoed 
Kennedy:, call for further action 
to curb Commuqlst expansion 
from Cuba. They were Julio 
Rivera of El Salvador, Ramon 
Villeda Morales of Honduras, 
Francisco Orllcb of Costa Rica 
and Roberto Chiari of Panama.

These four and the two other 
participants — Miguel Ydigoras of 
Guatemala and Luis Somoza of 
Nicaragua — united In urging 
greater cooperative eff<»is to 
b ^ t  their economies through the 
AlUancs for Progress and other 
prograite.

One ^ I n t  raised by three of the 
seven presidents was not likely to 
find expression, a t  least in  any 
direct Iway, In the conference dec
laration. That was the demand by 
Honduras, Nicaragua and Guate
mala that Britain reU^uUh con
trol of Bells *r< British Honduras— 
to neighboring Honduras.

Attend$ Services
BAN JOSE, CosU Rica (AP)— 

President Kennedy attended ep- 
elal Roman Catholic aervlcea to
day marking the feaat day of S t 
^oeeph, patron ealnt ot Costa 
Rica, and then had a  ejoeed con
ference with elx Latin-Amertcan 
preeidente,

Kennedy was presented a  gold 
religious medal honoring th e 'v ir 
gin ot th s  Angels, pxtronesa of 
thle Central American repubUc. 
by VrehblriMp Carloe Humberto

ARDERY CHEVROLET. M C .

Itodrignai.
AidShRep Regrigoea met Ken

nedy at a side door of the city’s 
cathedral, close by the National 
Theater where Kennedy is working 
with the chief executives of Pana
ma and five Central American 
nations to establish economic 
guidelines for the community and 
inhibit the spread of Cuba-based 
communism. ^

President Francisco J. Orllch of 
(k>sta Rica, another central figure 
In the conference, also ^attended 
the services, arrl-vlng just alter 
the start of the Mass. The arch
bishop, In scarlet robes, greeted 
him at the altar steps.

The archbishop announced the 
Mass was being celebrated for the 
Intentions of Kennedy, In honor of 
the second anniversary of the Al
liance for Progress, for “tho. dear 
peoples of the United States of 
America,” and for all the peoples 
of the hemisphere.

The Mass was also offered, he 
said, f6r Mrs. Kennedy, the Ken
nedy children, associates ih the 
government, tor the success of the 
conference and “especially asking 
God's blessing on your father, Joe 
Kennedy, whose saint’s day la 
today.”

A special touch was an organ 
recital of a  medley of American 
songs and anthems — the Star- 
Spangled Banner, the Battle 
Hymn of the Republic and Yankee 
Poodle. - ,
-In presenting the gold medal toi 

Kennedy, the archbishop noted 
that civil authorities gave the 
President a  key to the city when 
he arrived Monday to a  tumultu
ous welcome. The ..archbishop 
said he now vrimted to give Ken-, 
nedy “the key to the heart of all 
Costa Rlcams.”
,. This was a  national holiday and 
a  holy day . requiring Ckista 
Ricans’ attendance at Mass. Aa 
an American, Kennedy did not 
itave to lattend. but in this heavily 
.Catholic country his attendance 
could only add to the public en- 
thuaiaam prevloualy shown for 
him.

Kennedy was e sco rt^  to a  ape
clal chair near the foot at the al
tar. Btfbre him was a  green vel
vet knMilng cushion and a  velvet 
draped prayer stand. He did not 
have the place of honor, however. 
That position, directly in front of 
the altar, went to Orllch.

The cathedral was - so Jammed 
thqre waan’f  kneeling apace for 
all. Farticlpiuits took turns Imeel- 
Ing.i Many took turns in 
back from the- railing near 
naey'a oaatBO all couu

Push Anti’Pollution
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

'Water Resources Commission is 
Investigating what legal steps to 
take in forcing Ansotija.. Shelton 
and Derby to control water pol
lution. ^

The commiuion, meeting last 
night, instructed its director, 'Wil
liam S. Wise, to  ask' the State 
Attorney Ueneral'a. office for its
opinion.

The three towns, located a t the 
juncture of the Housatonlc and 
Naugatuck Rivers, had been given 
90 days to come up with adequate 
pollution oonired programfe. The 
90 days are up, and the commis
sion Indicated It 'was npt' satisfied 
with their progress.

The commission ; alab said 
would ask Wlnsted, Seymour and 
Groton to file sewage treatment 
plans within the next 10 days.

The commission has allocated 
$260,000 to Wlnsted, |225,000 to 
Seymour and $90,0(K> to Groton 
under a program prov ld i^  federal 
payment of 30 per cent of the cost 
of pollution abatement programs.

Tni.s is the remaln.s of the kitchen area In which otfloials 
by Pinto.)

believe the daze started. i Herald photo

Dog Dies from Smoke

Mrs. Anna Yuskevloh
Mrs. Anna Yuskevlch, 86, of 316 

Henry St., died last night a t the 
Hartford Convaleecent Home and 
HospiUI.

Mrs. Yuskevlch was born 4n 
Lithuania, Oct. 14, 1876, and lived 
In Manchester about 10 years. She 
came here from Ridgefield Park, 
N.J.

Survivors include two sons, Jo
seph Gusker of Ridgefield Park 
and Frank Gusker of Long Island, 
N.T.; a daughter, Mrs. Anna 
Shlmaitis, with whom she made 
her home; two grandchildren and 
three great-granddaughters.

The funeral will be held Friday 
frCMi the Queens Funeral Sendee, 
76th S t  and Rockaway Blvd., 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Burial vrill be in 
St. John's Cemetery, Middle Vil
lage, L.I.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, is in charge of arrange
ments.

Messier Home Gutted 
By Noontime Blaze

A family’s pet dog today lostywere used by the South Windsor

F unerals

it

Robert 5. Smith
Laigbiy aittended funeral serv- 

toes fw  Robert J. Smith of 28' El- 
’wood St., were held yesterday af
ternoon at a t  Mtarys Episcopal 
Church. Hie Rev. George F. 
NcM(r«nd, rector,, ofndated. Syd
ney MwxAlpfne was organist. Bur
ial Wtui ill Boat Cemetery.

Bearen were John H. Hyde, W. 
CHffOid Maeon, Malvern Nettle- 
txxi. Judge Jay RuUnow, Andrew 
Ansaldi and Ward Tlayior.

The Herald regrets an error in 
Mr. Smith’s o 'ituary, pubHshed 
Saturday, In which Thomas D. 
Faulkner of West Hartford was 
hated as the late Mr. Faulkner. A 
'Manchester native, Mr. Faulkner 
liyee in West Hartford and oper
ates the T. D. Faulkner and Co. 
real estate busincM.

her life when fire gutted the home 
of Harold Messier a t 223 Long 
HIU Rd., South Windsor.

The dog, h 10-year-old Dalma
tian named Bonnie, was overcome 
bv the dense smoke on the second 
fioor of the home. She was alone 
in the house when the fire broke 
out.

M e s s i e r ,  who discovered the 
blaze shortly before noon, called 
the South Windsor Fire Depart
ment which in turn called Man
chester’s Eighth District Fire De
partment to assist. The smoke was 
so dense Messier was unable to get 
into the house.

Firemen laid about 2,600 feet of 
hose to connect to the nearest hy
drant, which was located some 
three-quarters of a mile away at 
Pleasant Valley and Long Hill Rds. 
Manchester firemen hooked up 
some 1,000 feet of hose and, imder 
the direction of Chief Francis 
Limerick, assisted South Windsor 
firefighters.

The cause of the blaze was un
determined but It apparently s ta rt
ed in the kitchen area. South 
Windsor Fire Chief Phil Cromby' 
said.

Smoke blUo'wed out from the sec
ond story -windows aa firefighters 
broke into the home through front 
and side doors and second floor 
windows, pouring hundreds of gal
lons of water into the Cape Cod 
structure.

Mrs. Messier, who works a t the 
Grcuid Way Store at the Parkade, 
■was notified of the fire by a  neigh
bor and ruahed home. The couple’s 
four boys were a t school. Mrs. 
Messier said that the home was 
covered by insurance.

Firefighters cut" through the 
roof of the home after the fire 
appeared to be out, hut more 
smoke Indicated fire. A hose was 
quickly brought to the area and 
the b-'ming embers were extin- 
gujshed. '‘WW

'Four pieces of fire apparatus

firemen, three being tankers. Fire
men remained at the scene this 
afternoon clearing out debris. The 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the South 
Windsor Fire Department provid
ed coffee and doughnuts for the 
firemen after they had the fire 
under control. Exhaust fans were 
installed to clear the house of 
smoke as firemen cleaned up.

C u b a n  E x i l e s  
R e p o r t  F o r a y

(Continued from Page One)

Alpha 66 and the Second Front 
had been relatively inactive since 
the United States tightened its 
policing of such raids after the 
(Juban crisis.

Launching an attack against a 
foreign country from U.S. terri
tory is against the law.

Alpha 66 has headquarters in 
Miami, Puerto Rico and New 
York.

A b o u t T o w n
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La

dies of Cjolumbus, will meet to
night at 7:46 at the K of C home.

Volunteers of the Legion Auxi
liary served 32H hours at Rocky 
Hill Veteran’s Home last month. 
It was reported last night by Mrs. 
J.F. Wallet, rehabilitation chair
man, at a meeting a t the Legion 
Home. She also announced that 
100 five-oent stamps and 12 decks 
of playing cards had been given 
to veterans by volunteers.

ABM.STRONG STRIKE
WEST HAVEN (AP)—The 

Armstrong Rubber C3o. plant here 
was hit today by what was called 
a wildcat strike that has put 
most of its 750 employes out of 
work.

The walkout started last night 
by about 40 employes of the mill 
division in what was said to be 
a protest over changes in the com
pany’s work methods.

A company spokesman said ne
gotiations with the strikers 
would be held when they return 
to their jobs.

Donald Jewel, president of Lo
cal 93, Rubber Workers Union, 
said a call has been issued for 
employes to return to  work at 3 
p.m.

O p e n  F o r u m
.-' Under 4 -r

To the Biditor,
I ' appeared before the las( 

Roard of Directors meeting ae of 
March 6 and spoke on Item 4F cor
responding to the agenda which 
allowed any Intereeted voter or 
taxpayer to speak on any subject 
within the jurisdiction of said 
Board.

I repqested them to intei-cede on 
behalf of Police Lieutenant. Ray
mond Griffin, a veteran of more 
tlian 36 years on the local police 
force.

If they are satisfied with the 
coming police examinations, espe
cially in the captaincy, I for one 
certainly am not.

If Police Chiet James M. Rear
don hasn't the power vested .in him 
to name Griffin to- the captaincy 
what gave him the power to start 
a detective bureau which Is headed 
by Detective Sergeant Joseph Sar
tor as.slsted by Police Officer 
Tliomas R. Graham ?

According to General Manager 
Richard Martin the detective bu
reau was never formally establish
ed because no such examinations 
were ever held.

I suggest the Board of Direc
tors in.stead of ignoring the plea 
of a lof-al voter have the gall of 
telling him they at leeist took,-4die 
time of listening to him '  even 
thovigh they do not ,«^ee with 
him. .

Thanking ypu' for the alloted 
space,

I remain,
Francis J. Happerm

To the People of Manchewtert
Dear Friends.

Thi.s week the Girl Scout Or
ganization is celebrating its fifty- 
first birthday. On behalf of all 
members, we. the Public Relations 
team of the Manchester-Bolton 
District, again extend to you a t 
this time our sincerest thanks.

Your continued support of all 
our activities in leadership and 
ad-visory capacities and especial
ly through the United Fund, shows 
the confidence you place in us as 
future citizens and the leaders of 
tomorrow.

President Kennedy has chal
lenged us to pause and consider 
how best we as indi-viduals can 
prepare ourselves for service to 
our country and to mankind; 
tlianks to you we are g;iven the 
ability to meet this challenge.

Very truly yours, 
Carolanne Gryk, News Coordina

tor, Sr. Scout Troop, I, 
Susan Crane, Senior News, Sr.

Scout Troop I, 
Nancy Hitt, Intermediate News.

Sr. Scout Troop I 
Linda Bayer, Brownie News, 

Sr. Mariner Ship 4 
Mrs. John Kovalcek, Public 

Relations.

WIGS NOT DEDUCTIBLE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The In- 

ternal Revenue Service has re
minded the public that wigs are 
not deductible as medical expens
es even If intended for “the pres
ervation of general health or for 
the alleviation of physical and 
medical discomfort.”

The only exception is when 
someone has lost his or her hair 
through disease, and the result
ing condition has had “a marked 
effect upon mental health.”

M A N C H E S T E R

' 9■ * (( U 'J. aft
T H U R S D A Y S

F R I D A Y S

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET - Ml 3-5171

I

ear Ken- 
ild get a  lo(A

Retrial Ordered
HARTFORD (AP) — (jonnecti-' 

cut law requires motorists to pull 
their cars to the right of the high
way and stop when a p(^ce car 
with a siren sounding comes along 
but not when only U)e r*d dome 
light of the poU'ce-Car'is 'flashing.

Associate Justice Jam es E. Mur
phy of the Supreme Ooiirt of E r
rors pointed this out today in an 
opinion which directed the retrial 
of two Cases. <’

One case was a  suit for dam
ages iMTOught by Anthony Frasa-1 
nelli, Hartfoid policeman; against' 
Nunzio Terzo* of Hartford. The <rf- 
ficer was injured whllq, pursuing 
a  speeder when his cruiser struck 
the la tter's car as It turned into 
Bartholomew Ave. from Park St.

The other, competoionL case was 
wie brought by the City' of Hart
ford against Torso to  recover for 
the workmep’s compensation it 
paid to the hauceman.

Justice ilurpfaY ruled that, 
among othek thiogiu Superior 
Court Judge. Joseidi W. Bogdan- 
ski Improperly charged ithe jury 

heard tlwhich heard the ca that the
policeman had a right to  expect 
Terzo to stop if the cruiser dome 
light was on.
Add 1 Ttilenr State Roundup

RABBI TO SPEA - 
HARTFORD, (AP)—Gov. J«*n 

Dempsey has expressed his g rati
tude to RabU Morrio SUveiman 
“for Viduntoertng " to tMl the 
peo]^  of other lands about the 
progrees we are  making in the 
field of civil rights in Conneoti- 
cut." SUvennaiu Rabbi emeritus 
of Emanuel Synagogue here and a 
]0Mmber of tba  State Ocmunisslon 
on Ovil Rights, wlU lepvs tomor
row on a trip  which wtil include 
atope a t P a rta  Athena, Istanbul, 
Tel Aviv, New DaUd, Bombay, 
Bsm teoh, Mngaiparsb Hong Konib

Save
money f

Driess up your home for Easter 
with Watkins custom slipcovers

99^5
. S o f a  a n d  c h a i r  

r e g u l a r l y  $ 1 3 5 . 0 0

ill ant a dramatic effect like this in. your din
ing ro(Hn? Then visit Beals Gallery at Wat
kins and see solid maple furniture for every 
room in your home spown in quaint home
like surroundings. It̂ » the "tops” in Early 
American maple . ; .  and exclusively at Wat
kins in  Manchester. 54” Hutch shown $109; 
Hitchcock anp chair $32.50.'^

Plan an entirely new color or decorating scheme for 
your living room! Choose from a large selection of 
prints and plain color fabrics including Bonded 
Waverly Decorative Prints that are absolutely guar
anteed colorfast and washable. These are not ordi
nary fabrics! All have Scotch Guard or Syl-Mer fin
ishes which shed water bourne stains. Make your 
room look fresh as a daisy again from the largest 
selection of slipcover fabrics, ever offered.
You select your fabrics right in your^ home where 
they’ll be used. Then our skilled workmen call to cut 
and pin-fit the slipcovers. When slipcovers are com
pleted (with box or kick pleats and heavy duty zip
pers) they are installed on your funiiture, ready to 
use. Call MI 8-5171 for an in-your-home appointment 
or drop in a t oncevto insure Easter delivery I

Sofas
regularly $87.d0

2 Chairs
regularly $96.00

72^

/ 1
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE witli MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

remember,porio/,)\'5oXVWG
WEST SIPE < \ ^ oM \ 0 rfr

BE E)CTRA 
CAUTIOUS! 'D/N6.

ALLY OOP

yg'r̂ p
M  *

•f9

HOWCOULP 
THIS HAVE 
HAPPENED?

• MU b, W*M«r 
TJi. *» OK S ~ i f

BY VxT. HAMLIN

w e l l , WHY WOULD HE START 
THE MACHINE, TH EN  6 0  
AW AYANP LEAVE IT?

T

I  P O N T  
THINK  

HE WENT 
AWAY...

...UX5K A T THIS 
DIAL SETTING.'/ HAVm. 

ABOUT 
A. D.

lOOO.'

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

■k ^

(i«5T C N ,B O N a O -H B A D / l  TtX.T3 
HOU t h a t  B R ID S E W A T E K  H A D  
S K lP P S D  O O T  ON MIS P E M T. i, 
B U T >toU IN S IS T E D  T H A T , H E 'D  
B E  B A C K / HE'S LON& OVERDUE.' 
NOW, A R E  T O O  P W lN ® M l6  BILL 
O R  D O  Y o u  W A M T A  DO W N  

P ATM EM T O N  A  S U IT  
O F  P L A S T E R  ?

HAR-RLiMPHf CiBVlOt.»aLV m .  
BRrooEWAT*^? HAS BEEN 
d e l a y e d .' b u t  if  IT WILL EASE 
YOUR PETTY'f e a r s , I'LL  
Pcr son allv  pay  his  b il l .' 
—  M AK-KAFF — OF 
COORSe, YOU'LL HAVE T b  
WAIT A FEW DAYS UNTIL 1 
$TRAISHTE iO OOT MV 

a f f a ir s '

,w/
$

DXILY cr o ssw o rd  FUS6ZLB

C ■Actress
AOUWS 

lAtMH. —

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1 1 1
U A d ii« is  

u 8 C a tir * < (
KMtMtlMI

u Im
ITOMavitaC
ItUoa
lONMBMCab.) 
ainM ta  niMkM _
atnnEefBM t?  
M 8li«iat MicM 
M Dcawiltp  
•IBatoa for 

teltttMD 
SIAIUIadotakL) 
niburiBar’i  

dincUoa 
S4PMlan
aratrajm 
40C«nlrr (ab.) 
41 dim4tOoddMiiniw

dawa
4BNaU*« 9 tUl
44 Dutch •lid* 
47Mdn lM» SitoDE
tfDSpiiteM  

• M V  
II Covet 
MPoMlntoo 
u r i n d  leokoc. 
M>ho It OM of

- the----- ol
tdevWea 

•TMteldnn 
DOWN 

llfuticel

n o v iM s v  
SMeet frigid

OUT OUR WAY

d A d tu t iM d ie
(eelU _

• S T ATAuer
tCoMW

lOMr. WeOee 
UOedk
u S mSim

amadlUo
fSOoUwTft (ceO.)
tTPreboeelt
asCMdiriver

gOThoreaghltrie
M IM h e r e r

mother
SS Z o n e tM inb(^
SSlM l'tn lckM ine
SSWMhdnW
w n i e r o f a t o r t

40 Apple oenten 
4a S c s tte n .M lM fl  
44Tboee who (tulfU)
40A lw tyt (peel) 
SONean (ab.) 
SlOraak lattar

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

OH, BOY, W E s h o u l d  A LL HAVE r r  s o  
a o 6 o/  n »  LIKE TO  S E E  W H AT WOULD  
H AP P EN AROUND H ER E IF T H E  R E S T  
OF U 5  W ALKED  AVUAV FR O M TH  TABLE  

e v e r y  T IM E  W E D ID N 'T S E T  STEAK/  
TDU J U S T  L E T  M E HANDLE T H A T  
rOOCH'B CHOW FOR A  WHILE A ND  

I  a U A W V JTE E  TO CHANSE HIS

\

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

tre label  came
OFF THI9 SPINACH/ 
CAN/BONNlE., 
MAKE OHS 
FPRIT.O

I POM'T XKOVJw TO SPELL

«-î

-B U T  IT 
D O ESN 'T
MATTER/

Urt l- S.F4t<»« , . 
H O fi^  StbS***«.

e  m >  V  NtA, W . T JA  leg U S. M . OW. Jim
‘Daddy! Don’t  shut off that mood music while I'm 

talking to Rick!"
HEROES A R E M A D E -M O T BORN

• tW If HCA. ha f  .MTid m  M. »t *

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

SYBIL, I  THINK PR.CASBY 
IS ABOLTT TO  SAY WHAT 
I'/WTHINKWe. THE HOfinS  

ARE NOBLE ENOUGH, 
BUT...

HIWEVOU READ THIS 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER?)

nopeI

WELL, IT SASS WERE AT LEAST 
flVE SEARS BEHWP THE TIMES, DO"SOU 

BaiEVE THAT?

NAW.THATlSClUSTA 
11 LOTOF PROFWSANOA.

THAJte THE REALSURPfaSE

>

• mi t| MIA. Iw.

p p . ’ "'.
^  ^  • SBIV . 'I

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

IT CAN'T BE HEU’ ED. WE'RE 
A l l  BEIN6 BLISTERED.

BUT WHVCAHTWE 
eo INTO TME CABIN? 
SERoRA CASA HAS 
BEEN THERE ALL 
MORNING.

TRY TO 
KEEP IMTHE 
SHADE 9FTHE, 

SAIL.

THERE'S not 
ROOM FOR ALL!

EACH '  
WILL HAVE 
HIS TURN,

fdTT*.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I'M PReeiDENTOF 
-me R2IEND6HIPCUJB, 

• • AND WEtSE crWDUCTINO 
A MEMBERSHIP DRI\/E.

OFaxjReo,vou dont
HAV6TOJOIN...THE
(iHOIOEI^UPIOMXl.

jasjii

r  Muei/v - s e e  r r  AAV way.

Ii*i VI Il.t 1111 ■ vA.

e wn % Nu,!,«. TM M. ua M. ew. 3-19
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNA-kHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
I

HELLO/ 
IS TH IS  

JONATHAN  
&PR0(TL£ 

TH E  
ACTDft 

SPBAKIN © ?]

V E ^  r r  IS/ M R . a b e r n a t h t ;
BLIT IF '/OU OONtr AM ND. 
I'LL HAVE ■ ~
TO CALL- 
>OUftACK

_________ _ BUT THE eXJOS AGAINST IT GROW EACH YEAR,
,-,h^RUPX-W THIS HIGHL'/ TECHNICAL AGE W R »  

^i*.S2^VBeeilJM IM Gl ALREAPy HOST JOSS NrtTHfiOOP 
ARB'aOSSD TO THOSE WITHOUT 

aOOO WITHOUT PlPiOMASl T T T
FIWSHWa high s r
5CH00L...WHy 
CANT I f

TEllWÊ POyOU 
fEUtVB N P lA Y !W *,..„^  - -  
THE P«*CgNTAeeS?\^WOULOl^ 

WOULD MJU RATHBR.
HAVE A 300 MTTiR ON 
VDlKBAU TEAM THAN 
^ONE WHO EATS J2 0 f

W m . WE ESTIMATE THE dKAPUATB WU ANBTAGE 
BARMNS A TOTAL OF #30000 MORE TTIAN T1I& 
WTOPOUTl IStfT THAT WORTH WHILE 
FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS OP SOM ItJJ*W l ^
------- M l  IM T I  TA  PtMf AM Z  I _  “T  ^  X j W t f f

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILUAMS

TWO HUGE FINS KNIFE TNROUEM 
THE WATER AS THE DREADED, 
GLUTTONOUS KILLER WHALES 
SEIID TOWARD THEIR VICTIMS .'

wiL'K•S-11

12th Circuit

G>iiit Gases

Children of Women’s GOP Club Model at Country Club
L e lr h  Fenrueon, dauarhiler o f  M r. and Mrs. Thom aa Ferguson, 78 F orest 9 t., w ith her b iig h i red

B  *7<i____ ___ n i l ______  ^  liTw m  A  r  AiaPT^'vuegk

Iona for Spring” fashion show tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Manchester C5oun.try ^ub. L«*gT> *• 
wearing a blue denim A-Une dress with red and white checked collar. AUss Hiker, chose to plunge 
Into summer In a blue and white knit swimsuit, while Sam awalU the opening of the swimming 
season In a catoana suit of tan, blue and white stripes. Fashions are from D and L Fair a t the 
Mancheslteh Parkade. 'ITckets may be obtained at the door. (Herald phoito !y Pinto.)______ _

Zoners Okay Krause Request 
For New Florist Showroom

f ... I —
The zoning board of appeals 

(ZBA) approved the expansion 
plans of of'B town business at its 
monthly meeting last night, and 
dented a second business the op
portunity of being reheard.

Both firms had asked variances 
from the ZBA In January. The 
first was denied at that time, the 
second partially granted.

A third business’s r e q u e s t ,  
tabled from the January meeting, 
received tentative consideration.

A pplicant M ichael Krause, ask
ing lo r  perm ission to  expand his 

' florist business a t 621 H artford 
R d., in R esidence Zone B, w as 
heard fo r  tlie second tim e this 
year.

After the variance he asked 
was denied in January, he altered 
his plans and petitioned to resub
mit before the statuatory One year 
waiting period • lapsed. The .ZBA 
agreed to rehear the request.

The first application asked an 
addition to the present building on 
Hartford IW.. while last night 
Krause asked lor permission to 
build a new show room. He In
tends to tear down the eld build
ing,. George Krause, the appli
cant’s son, said.

This time the variance was 
granted.

n ie  new 40 by Aff foot building 
wUl reflect "the applieant’s de
sires to improve and upgrade his 
business,” said Atty. John Mro- 
sek, representing the Krauses.

Atty. Mrosek said that Krause's 
plight reflects changing times and 
ousineas practices. Krause has 
owned the florist business since 
1922, he said, and made Improve
ments In 1987 to keep up with 
current buslncse practices.

‘TTie cycle has come 'round 
again," Mrosek. said, "and now, to 
maintain his present position, Mr. 
Krause wlU either have to expand 
his operation again, or go out of
himl'nimw.**

When the zoning laws were en
acted in 1987, Atty. Mrosek said, 
they left Krause stranded in a 
residential zone, although business 
districts have since been located 
in other places on Hartford Rd., 
“zhowing the town ^ognlzes the 
growing conjmerclal nature of the 
area."

None o^the neighbors objected 
to the proposed change, Atty. 
Mrosek said. There was no oppo
sition at last night’s meeting 

Denied a rehearing was John 
Relg, who asked in January to ex- 
tend to the east the Shady Glen

Area Contributes 
$2,800 to Blind

of thesn addlUon on the rear 
bulldkig was approved.

In  asking to reapply, Relg *ub- 
xnlttsd new plans for the eastern 
addKlon that cut the pn^xised 22- 
foot wing down to 12 feet.

But the board denied the request 
for re h e a r^ . At the Janpary 
jnesting they objected to extension 
of the buUdiiig that would expose 
more hrootags to the street.

The uppUcailon from K F A D 
Manufaoturlnf C6., asking for per
mission to eiTOond businesa fadV- 
ties at 384 O hfiter Oak St., a Rest- 
dence Zone A area, ̂ received tenta
tive action after being tabled from 
the January aeesion.

The board wae awaiting furiher 
details of the proposed expansion 
before taking acUon.

Last night only four of the ZBA 
members who heard the original 
presenUUon were preseiri. The d ^  
Otslon bn the variance will not be 
final until the fifth member casts 
Md vota.

■ A special exception granted last 
year to John Barninl, fdr an office 
building east of 13 E. M i d d l e  
Tpke., in Residence Zone C, was 
reapproved last night.

T o w n  regulations require a 
building start within 120 days of 
the ZBA’s approval, or the special 
exception runs out. ,

Barninl was granted permis
sion for the building April 16 
1962, on the condition that he 
would Improve the front, which the 
ZBA judged to be too plain, and 
if he would provide a buffer area 
between the neighboring residence.

As presented last night, the 
new plans show a decorated front, 
which meets the board's approval. 
As a condition to the granting, the 
board repeated the request, for. a 
buffer etrlp.

The proposed office will bo 
1^-atory structure, with a single 
oWce on the main floor, and 
parking for 10 cars.

"tyfo proposed automobile bus! 
nesses were approved by the board.

Bernard Pesso was granted per. 
mission to put up a used car 
dealership at 103 Tolland Tpke. 
near the Acadia Restaurant, and 
Harry Taylor was given permis
sion to establish a body shop at 
113 New State Rd.

TYiylor’s special exception was 
granted on the condition that the 
area around the existing building 
at 113 New State Rd. be cleaned 
up, and providing all work is con
ducted In the building.

Also granted last night were re
quests from the following appli
cants ;

Albert J. Stevenson, extension of 
lermlsaion to.maintaiii light house- 
(eeptng facilities at 35-37 Strant 
St., in Residence Zone B, for as 
long as he owns the property.

Hayden U Griswold, extension 'of 
permission to maintain a free 
standing Identification sign at 264 
Main St., in Businese Zone II cloeer 
to the street than regulations al
low, for a. two-year period.

Shell Oil .Co., variance to erect a 
free standing lighted g r̂ound sign 
at 342 E. Center St., in Residence 
Zone A. At present the service sta
tion sign stands on the edge of 
state-owned highway right of 
way. The oil company wants to 
move it onto its property.

Charles Oipeon, extension qf per
mission to sell religious books and 
pamphlets a l  172 S. Main St., in 
Residence Zone B, for as long as 
he owns the profierty. Oipeon con
ducts a mall order businees, and 
has elected no outside signs or 
other indication that business is 
csxried on St the location.

August Zeppa, mtenslon of per* 
mission to houee temporary farm 
wo/kers at 738 Birch Mt. Rd., in 
R um  Zone, for two seasons.

A toal of $2,800has been receiv
ed In a Mianchester area fund 
drive for the Connecticut Institue 
for the Blind, Hartford, it was an
nounced today by Dr. Eklgene 
Davis, Manchester chairman. A 
statewide goal for 1962-63 is 
3 6 6 , 0 0 0 .

FToceeds are used to maintain 
a comprehensive program for blind 
children in Connecticut.

The chairman also announced 
that those wishing to donate may 
Send contributions to BUND, 1 ^  
Holcomb St., Hartford, 12.

SOLVES ARGUMENTS
ROME (AP) -- Conductors on 

Roman municipal street cars and 
buses never argued with mothers 
whether their children are young 
enough to ride free or must pay 
fares.

The reason: It is not a question 
of age, but of height.

Any child who stands higher 
than the ccmductor's cash box 
must pay.

MANOHESrrBR SESSION 
Jay Ooldsteln, 18, of New Jer

sey, yesterday pleaded not guilty 
to theft of a motor vehicle, waived 
examination on probable cause, 
and was bound over to the next 
tbrm of Superior Court In Tolland 
County. Bond was set at $600 In 
the case.

Fines of 1100 each yesterday 
were Impoced against Clifford An
derson, 25, of 85 Walnut St., and 
Hienry U Simmons, 52, Akron, 
Ohio, who both pleaded guilty to 
similar charges of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of liquor.

Winiarn C. Ulm, 32. of RBT> 2 
Manchester, pleaded'not guilty to 
driving while drinking and will 
have his csSe tried before a Jury 
of 12. at Bast Hartftord's Circuit 
Court 12 March 26. He ie free un
der a 3250 bond.

Other case dispositions by fines 
included:

Raymond Moricz, 23, of 162 Hol
lister St., 361 for evading respon
sibility; James J. Kelly, HI, 18, 
East Hartford, breach of the 
peace, 350; Harry Wallace, 40, 
Riverside, N.Y., speeding, 340; 
John BuUk, 43. of 150 Parker St.. 
Kenneth Fabian. 20, Hartford, and 
James DeCarlo Jr., 17, Stamford, 
each 330 for speeding; and Charles 
Saucier, 23, Hartford. 325 for fol
lowing too closely, while a second 
charge of failure to drive In an 
establishM lane_was JloUed.

Also, Rocco Desimone, 33, of 46 
Fulton Rd., 321 for failure to drive 
to the right (315), failure to carry 
a license (33),. and failure to carry 

registration (33); Benjamin 
Cohen, 48, of 3 Battista Rd., im
proper lane change, 316; and 
Douglas Johnson, 16, of 137 School 
St., on a substitute charge of 
failure to drive to the right, 315. 
Johnson was originally charged 
with reckless driving after he 
literally wrapped his car around 
a pole on Parker St. on March 5, 
demolishing the vehicle. He was 
unhurt but a passenger received 
minor inluries.

The following cases were nolled 
for lack of staite’s evidence: John 
M. Keiblkh, 27, of 24 Hawthorne 
&t., breach of the peace; Lewos 
Lorinsky, 20, New London, fol
lowing too cioeely; Charlee Miller, 
16, of 27 Trebbe Dr., failure to 
change an addreee on a registra
tion; Miss Donna Mulitlte  ̂ Wap- 
ping, following too cioeely; Rus
sell P'otterton, 59, of 174 N. Elm 
St., improper parking; and Paul 
E. Smith, 21, of 21 Overland St., 
failure to drive to the left of a 
parked motor vehicle.

Judge Nicholas Armentano or
dered liond forfeituree against 13 
out-of-state motorlste who failed 
to appear In court to answer to 
charges of qieeding and failure 
to drive In an e^ablished lane. 
The bonds ranged from 316 to 346. 

Cases continued:
Until TTiursday, for court trials 

Paul F. Petersen, 25. Tolland, 
evading responaitoility; and Lor
raine Halet^n, Meriden, failure to 
drive in an established lane.

Until next Monday, for plea, 
Philip Jacoherger, 60, Newington 
operating under the influence of 
liquor or drugs; Frederick Peece, 
37, New Hartford, hazardous 
parking; Daniel Prucker, 21 
Stafford Springs, speeding: Ar- 
mand B. Ooreau, 34, Vernon, op 
erating a motor vehicle while un
der the Influence of liquor or 
drugs and -failure to have proper 
Uglvts.

Until next Tuesday, for court 
trials at East Hartterd, Louis 
Boese, 29, Berlin, and William 
Franklin, 45, Dost Hartford, 
speeding.

Until March 28, for court trial 
Francis Burke, 20, East Hartford, 
disregarding a traffic signal.

April 1, for plea. Axel Ring- 
qulst, 32, Old Greenwich, speeding

and Mehrlll Simpson, 48, Ashford, 
failure to keep left a t a curve.

April 2. for plea at Rockville's 
Circuit Coujrt 12, the companion 
cases of Floyd Warmsley, W, and 
Norman Hunter, 20, both of Mid
dletown, and , Kevin Boyce, 19, 
Springfield, Maes., all charged 
with breach of the peace; and 
Henry Manclnane, 16, Waterbury, 
breach of the peace. Intoxication 
and resisting arrest. 'The four 
jipuths were arrested in two sepa- 
n te  incidents which ocourred at 
the Crystal Lake Ballroom,, Elling
ton, Saturday nlght.^

UnUl April 22. for jilea, Patrick 
Benway, 19. Glastonbury, Intoxi
cation, breach pf the peace and 
resisting arrest; and Robert Uri- 
ano, 18, Glastonbury, breach of the 
peace and resisting arrest. Both 
are companion cases.

Exiles Predict 
1963 buster of 
VietNamChief

(Gontlflned from Pmgo One)

Nam, we would rob the Viet Cong 
of its psychologldhl advantage,'’ 
'nti said. “From then on we„couId 
crush the Communists quiekly."

Miss Hope Cooke 
Will Be Sikkim’s 
Maharajkumarani

(Continued from. Page One)

"Diem has no popularity with 
the people and you can go on fight
ing a war like that forever. Amer
ican aid has given government 
forces magnificent equipment but 
It has not Imported the will to 
fight.

“The Vietnamese air force, for 
example, gets better equipment 
every monUi. But remember, dur
ing the Indochina war, France had 
a good air force here too, and the 
Viet Mlnh had no airplanes at all. 
I ask you to remember who won 
that wab. I was there, flghUng In 
the French army, and I have 
wounds to show for It. The will 
to fight Is everything, and the Viet
namese army will never have it 
with Diem as president."

“By restoring some of the free
doms that have been lost in Viet

Hat Parade Set 
By Seniors Club

A “Ledlee Hat Parade” win be 
featured at the annual S t Pat- 
rick’e Day celebration tomorrow of 
of the Senior dtizen'e Club at its 
center on School S t The meeting 
will begin at 2 p.m. and dinner 
will be served at 6:30. The club U 
sponsored by the Town Recreation 
Department.

Members are reminded to wear 
something green for the occasion. 
A prize will be given tor the most 
original creation in the hat parade.

64 TO 48
HARTFORD (AP) — Hie State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1962 1963
Killed ........................... 48 54

HALL 
FOR RENT
loqnlra lithnanlaa Hall 

M OOLWAT ST.
Ml S-MIS—Ml s-»m  FOB AIX dOOASlONS

V.
I

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

n iz t  la Haachestcr. New cart, 
(nil malBteaaace, tally iasnred 
to redoce your problems and 
worries. For fnU information 
call

Paul D odqt Penllae
INC.

Phono Ml D-28S1 
373 BIAIN STREET

ing'into the history of the 2,818- 
square-mile state, slightly larger 
than Delaware, between India and 
Red (Jhina.

As ambassadors and others of 
the 200 invited guests began to 
arrive for the four-day celebra
tion, Miss Cooke stood calmly to 
be fitted with a mokye. the tradi
tional dress of the Sikkim’s Lep- 
cha women.

The moykea of Sikkim women 
normally sure woven of bright 
colors, but Miss Cooke’s wedding 
mokye is white, a concession to 
the Western tradition of white 
weddings.

It retains Sikkim tradition, too. 
'The bride will wear heavily orna
mented gold bracelets and a gold 
belt, with a golden dagger hang
ing from the back of the belt. 
Sikkimese women always carry 

gers for work on sloping farm 
fields, the prince explained.

The prince's first wife, a Ti
betan woman, died after giving 
birth to a. daughter seven years 
ago. She also left him two sons, 
now 11 and 10.

The prince said that in about a 
month, he and his bride will take 
the two boys to school In England. 
They will spend about three 
weeks in Britain and three weeks 
on the continent.

They will return to Gangtok to 
settle down in their rambling, six- 
bedroom palace. The cream- 
colored building looks like an 
overgrown country house, except 
for the window frames. They are 
painted with bright Buddhist de
signs.

Although their engagement was 
announced in 1961, the wedding 
was delayed until this year on ad
vice of court astrologers.

Fruu Lueturu Tuesday, March 19, 8 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

AttenHon License Applicants
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous experi

ence. If you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker merely by 
passing an examination Obtain your license and enter this richly 
rewinding profession. You can start on a part time basis on your 
own or Join the staff of an established real estate firm. Our course 
offers the finest license exam preparation available, as well as 
teaching you how to open an office and be successful in the real 
estate business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE on Tuesday. 
March 19, at 8 P.M. at the YWCA, 262 Ann St., Hartford. No ticket 
required. For brochure, write or phone MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann 
St., Hartford, JA 2-2261.

WHY BUY 
STOCK?

If you were to ask ten different 
people why they invest in stocks, 
you might end up with ten differ
ent answers. The reason is that 
people are different. Some people 
invest to obtain a,, second income. 
Others invest in hopes of long
term capital gain. Still others 
invest for family security, the ed
ucation of their children, or their 
own retirement. But whatever the 
specific goal, all people invest to 
put their surplus dollars to work. 
Historically, the ownership of 
good common stocks has proved 
rewarding. Please remember, we 
are always ready to help a person 
make an investment start.

Gatuudicui 5 i

PUTNAM
C O .

71

&

CENnZ ST., IMANCHiSm
Ml 3-21SI

M*mb«rf N«w Yotk Stoek iMchange

Open Dally 9 to 3 
Open Thiirs. Eve. 6:30 to 9 

Open Saturdays 9 to I t

Children’s Books 
Shown .̂at llling

An exhibit of bbokB for kinder- 
garton througM^rade 9 bi 6n dia- 
play at llling J ^ o r  High School.

The exhibit involves 503 new 
titlea and no fewer than 80 sub
ject claaalficatlona or sub-clasalfl- 
catlons. AU the titles are curricU' 
hun-related.

The books have been supplied by 
Books on Exhibit, a national, pro
motional (^ ra tio n  of ohildiWs 
books.' . ‘

The disiilay will continue 
through thla week. Ih e  school Js 
even daily from 8:80 a.m. to 4 pjoa.

SOARING HIGH IN SALES

1963
MERCURY

COMET
2-DOOR SEDAN

HsatGr, defroster, tubeless 
tires, oil filter, 24,000 miles 
or 24-month factory warran
ty. Delivared in Manchester. $195 D O W N — 36 MOS. T O  PAY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER iT .  OPEN EVENINGS Ml 3-SI35

A*

The Bank that g i v e s  y o u  PACKAGED SAVINGS

It makes more cents 
to save at SBM . • .

/

Open a SBM
Savings Account NOW!

Your Savings 
Cam

Current
Annual

D M dand

ON ALL 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS

The positive w,ay to give your

self financial security is to save 

on schedule each payday. 

You'll be surprised how savings 

accumulate and how savings 

earn dividends . . .  a big 4 %  

dividend.*

Alert to Serve

OPPORTUNITY OFFER!
Complete Your China fableservice

This lovely COUl^TRY GARDENS China can 
be yours for only $1.70 for each 4 piece plac^ 
setting when you open a new account of $J6 
or more . . .  or deposit $25 or more to an 
existing account.
Here’s your chance to complete a tableservice 
of beautiful china while you save. Your sav
ings earn the big 4 ^  dividend, toô _______

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

923 Main St. 
OPfN THURSDAY 

tVTNINCS  6 to 8

EAST BRANCH
28S fast  Cenfir St 

Cor. Lenox  St.

Member of Federal 
Deposit Insuranco Corp.anciiester
Wf.ST BRANCH
Morictii'•t- i PdiL.i  l. 

West ■ I ■
BOTH BRANCHfS OPfN tRIDAYS f ■

always puhty  o r\ f lu i PA uaiia
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w ' Orioles^ Johnny Orsino Sets Pace in Barrage o f 26 R ound  Tripped

Sluggers Cate
NEW YORK (APy-i^It’sfcmme 

getting to be that time of the 
baseball spring training* sea
son when the batters start 
catching up with the pitchers 
and begin to find that home 
run range.

The sluggers wgnt on a home 
run barrage In the 10 major league 
exhibition games along the grape
fruit and cactus circuit Monday, 
accounting for 28 round-trippers.

Catcher Johnny Orslno of Balti
more set the pace with three 
homers m  the unbeaten Orioles 
rang up their ninth alright vic
tory in nipping the 
Iteds 4-3 in Tampa, 
husky right-handed swinger, drove 
in ail the Birds’ runs.

Hank Foiles and pinch-hitter 
Harry Bright tagged home Vuns 
for the Reds. Ail of Orslno’s blasts

off losing pitcher Jlm^for the third game in ja  row.
O'Toole, who became the first Cin 
clnnati pitcher to go seven in
nings.

Six in One Game 
Six circuit clouts were struck in 

the Houston-San Francisco slug- 
fest at Phoenix, Arlz., with the 
Colts whipping the Qiants 14-6 
with S . runs in the eighth inning 
and 7 in the ninth. Jim Wynn, 
Ellis Burton and George Williams 
clubbed home runs for Houston 
while Ed Bailey laced two and 
Jose Cardenal one for the Giants.

The Chicago Cuba hit four 
homers—including a pair by Nel
son Mathews—but dropped their 

Cincinnati I eighth game in 10 outings as the 
Orslno, a Cleveland Indians prevailed 16-6 

at Nogales, Arlz. Ron Santo and 
Billy Williams were the other Chi
cago distance swingers. Tito 
Francona homered for the Indians 
who slammed out 15 or more hits

Rocky Colavito, Norm Cash and 
Gus Trlahdos clicked for rounds 
trippers in the Detroit Tigers’ 8-6 
victory over the St. Louis Cards 
at Lakeland, Fla. The Bengals an
nexed their fourth straight, giv
ing Bob Anderson his third win 
of the spring.

Deacon Jones* home run in th  ̂
sixth Inning off Sandy KoufaX' en
abled the Chicago White Sox to 
edge the Los Angeles Dodgers 6-4 
at Sarasota, F7a. It was the only 
earned run off the hard-throwing 
southpaw, who struck out IS bat
ters — Including the last five he 
faced—in a seven-inning stint. Ron 
Fairly walloped a homer for the 
Dodgers.

Cookie Rojas’ homer with two 
out in the ISth inning off Bill 
Pleis gave the Philadelphia Phils 
a 6-5 squeaker over the Minnesota 
Twins at Orlando, Fla. Bob AlU-

^son had a three-run ho,'"*'^,. 
the Twins, his third of the citrus 
campaign.

Thomas, Malsone Too 
Lee Thomas’ three-run home 

run powered the Los Angeles An
gels to a 7-1 conquest over Bos
ton at Palm Sprigs, Calif. Frank 
Malsone's smash over the wall 
accounted for the lone Red Sox run 
off Dean Chance, who worked six 
innings for the Apgels.

The Kansas City A’s and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates played a 4-4 
tie that was called at the end of 
12 innings because of darkness at 
Port Myers, Fla. Julio Ootay hit 
the game’s only home run for the 
Buccaneers.

Two Pitching Duels 
Two sparkling 1-0 pitching duels 

offset the home nm outburst. The 
New York MeU blanked the New 
York Yankees 1-0 at St. Peters-

for*burg. Fla., as Roger O alg  ai*i 
^AiJacHson combined for a five- 

hitter. Larry Burrlght singled 
home the winning run In the
seventh Inning. The Yanks Ralph 
Terry held the MeU scoreleee in 
hurling the first six I n i ^ .

Washington catcher Ken Rei
ser’s error on a throw to the plaU 
in the 11th liming provided the 
Milwaukee Braves with an un
earned run and a 14) verdict over 
the Senators at West Palm Beach, 
Fla. Lou Burdette, Tony Clonlngef 
and Hank FUcher scattered five 
hlU In blanking the Nats.-

Two players transactions were 
consummated Monday. 
kee obtained outflelder Ty Cline 
from CTevelan^ completing the 
deal last November that sent Joe 
Adcock to the Indians. Washington, 
bought pitcher Ronnie Mine from 
Detroit for slightly more than 
the $20,000 waiver price.

DIFFERENT MEETING— Roger Maris, left, of the Yankees and Tracy Stallard, now of 
the Meta, met before yesterday’s exhibition game. Sure to be discussed was another 

,/* meeting—when Maris socked his history-making 61st home run off a Stallard serve 
during the 1961 season. Stallard was then with the Red Sox. (AP”Photofax.)

Coaches Deny Grudge 
Before NIT Struggle

NEW YORK (A P)__Anythi^luded on it, and the reason wasAcast natlonaUy for the first time
grudge fight aspect to to
night’s basketball match be
tween Marquette and St. 
Liouis in the National Invita
tion Tournament quarterfi
nals? No, according to the oppos
ing coaches, Ed Hickey of the 
Warriors and John BeiuUngton of 
the Billikens.

Maybe, according to recent his- 
lory.

At any rate, the winner of the 
Marqueitte-St. Louis affair at 
hladison Square Gemden will ad
vance to the semifinals along with 
the survivor qf tontgWt’s other 
quarterfinal between second-seed
ed Providence and Miami of Flor
ida.

This is the first meeting be
tween Marquette and St. Louis 
since a controversy erupted over 
Hickey’s charges of player piracy 
against St. Louis earlier this 
month. And it will be the last 
meeting for the foreseeabJe future 
since the two schools have severed 
basketball relations. They played 
twice this season, splitting even.

Who dropped from whose sched
ule is de'iated by the two sides 
S'l. Louis says it dropped Mar
quette for next season simply in 
^ e  normtU course of scheduled 
revisions.

Hickey Emphatic
Hickey, who was Bennington’s 

predecessor at St. Louis, is more 
emphatic:

“ We completed the makeup of 
our schedule six weekka b^ore 
Bt. Louts did. St. Louis was not

this;
“We recruited a boy who oom- 

mitted himself to Marquette, said 
he wanted to play for Marquette, 
and publicized that fact. He pass
ed hJs entrance exams and was 
granted a sdhotarship.

“*nieh he changed to St. Louis.” 
The boy In question is Sam Ul

rich, a six-foot guard from Pinck- 
neiTvllle, 111., who ' played on the 
Billikens’ freshman team this past 
season.

“But I don’t think there will be 
any feeling along grudge lines 
tonight,” added H i c k e y ,  who 
brought St. Louis into the NTT 
seven times and whose 1948 BiUi- 
kens won the title.

SpUt 11-Point Wins 
Marquette’s fast-moving W eu-- 

riors won at home against St. 
Louis, 69-58, on Feb. 25 a f t e r  
dropping an earlier game by the 
same 11 points to the Billikens at 
St. Louis, 73-62. Marquette’s rec
ord is 18-8, St. Louis’s 16-11.

Providence, 21-4, and Miami, 
23-4, also will he having a re
match. The Hurricanes scored an 
early season victory at Providence.

Thursday night’s other semifinal 
pairing already is set, with Ca- 
nisius going against VlUanova.

The championship will be de
cided Saturday afternoon.

NCAA TO TELECAST
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — The 

final of the National Collegiate 
Basketball championship tourna
ment Saturday lUght will be tele- a regional basis.

since 1954, the NCAA disclosed to
day.

A spokesman said Sports Net
work Inc., an independent com
pany which bought package tele
cast rights for the 1963 tourna
ment, expects up to 140 television 
outlets to carry the game, which 
begins at 9:35 p.m., EST.

“ More than 100 stations already 
have signed up and we’re told the 
figure could reach 140,” the 
spokesman said. "Sporta network 
estimates that the telecast will be 
available to at least 90 per cent 
of the nation’s viewing audience. ’

The nation’s 1-2-3 teams—Cincin
nati, Duke, and Chicago Loyola— 
along with Oregon State have ad' 
vanced to the national semifinals 
and finals, which begin at massive 
Freedom Hall here Friday night. 
The semifinals, matching Duke 
against Chicago Loyola and Cin
cinnati, . the two-time defending 
champion, against Oregon State, 
will be telecast by Sports Network 
on a reg(lonal basis.

The last NCAA final telecast na
tionally was in 1954, when LaSalle 
College of Philadelphia won the 
championship at Kansas City 92-76 
over Bradley.

The major television networks 
have been interested in televising 
the NCAA final nationally for sev
eral years but balked because the 
NCAA’s insistence on placing the 
game at night meant the network 
would have to pre-empt time 
usually occupied by several of its 
high-budget Saturday night shows. 
Telecasts each year have been on

Hardest Worker in League

Terry Accepts HRs 
Along with Victories
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(A P )—^Ralph Terry will ac- 
c ^ t  another year of leading 
the majors in home run bails 
as long as they keep putting 
his name next to "winning 
pitcher’’ in the box score.

" I  don’t worry about the 
home runs as long as I Win,” 
said the New York Yankees’ 
2S-game winning ace and 
World Series hero.

"A fter aU. I pitched 299 In- 
nlnĝ s last year, more than 
any righthanded pitcher with 
the Yankees since 1928. 
George Pipgras won 24 and 
Walto Hoyt won 23 that year. 
I think npgras worked SOI 
innings.’’

Teriy’B total of 299 innings 
was the most in the Ameri
can League and it was topped 
only by Don Drysdale’s 814 
innings in the National 
League. Terry also showed 
the way In the American with 
89 starts as well as with his 
23 victories.

" I  think the earned rub 
average Is a better Indication 
of a pitcher’s work than the 
home runs,”  said Terry who 
was ninth in ERA with 8.19. 
"In games where we got a lot 
of runs, I sometimes throw 
the bail In there If I. get be
hind on a hitter.

“The main Idea is to stay 
away from the big Innings, 
n i  try to pitch the same way 
1 did last year as long as it 
pays off in that win column.”

Terry gave up 40 home runs 
In 1962. However, several of 
them came In games already 
won easily by toe Yanks. At 
Detroit Terry had an 8-0 lead 
and finally won 8-4. The l ig -  
ers hit four home runs. In an
other game against Kansas 
Oty, toe Yanks won 21-7 and 
Terry gave up three sqcces- 
slvd'bomers.

Until last year, Terry was 
remeniibei^ most as the man 
who threw the home run ball 
to BUI Maurbskl In i960 
when Pittrtswgh raUled to 
beat the Yankees in the sev
enth game of the World 
Series.

Terry shook that "monkey” 
ott his baric last October with 
his four-hit 1-0 gem against 
San Francisco in the seventh 
game. He has been asked aU 
winter about toe line drive by 
Willie McCovey that Bobby 
Bkhardson caught for toe 
final oat,

"I  teU t h e m  Pm not 
greedy,”  he said. “ I say I’d 
Ud<e 27 Une drives Just like 
that.”

Proxy Examination Scheduled 
On Controversial Liston Knee

MIAMI BE1A(3H, Fla. (AP) —  
Sonny Liston’s left knee, the fly 
in the ointment of the heavy
weight boxing title match, will un
dergo scrutiny by proxy today.

The Miami Beach Boxing Com
mission, which sanctioned the on- 
again off-again match with ex- 
chamxjion Floyd Patterson, will 
peruse doctors’ reports on Liston’s 
knee.

The knee, which may or may 
not have been sprained three 
weeks ago when Liston swung a 
golf clulb for a photographer, has 
caused considerable furor, includ
ing:

1. A postponement in the orig
inal fight date from April 4 to 
April 10.

2. Snide remarks from Patterson, 
whom Liston says he can floor 
with only one leg.

S. A  flurry of publicity, which 
may or may not have sold tickets.

4. liston ’s departure for Chi
cago Sunday, where he says he 
will see a doctor but is suspected 
to be merely resting.

5. Considerable doubt that the 
fight will be held in Miami.

’The Boxing Commission win 
study evidence produced by Jack 
Nilon, Liston’s manager, who is 
miffed by suggestions the knee 
Injury could be a fake.

If the commission fin(!te the evi
dence Insufficient, it will order 
Liston to return to Miami, prob
ably Wednesday, to submit to a 
commission doctor’s examination.

MIDSEASON FORM — 
Yankee pitcher Roland 
Sheldon s^njs to be in 
.midseason form in camp 
at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Red Sox F i n d  
Rigney’s M en 
Remain Devils

W ilt Still Champ, 
Sets Accuracy Mark

NEW YORK (AP)—Wilt Chamberlain of the San FV^cis- 
co Warriors won his fourth straight National Basketball As
sociation scoring championship and also set a record fw  field 
goal percentage during the 1962-63 season that ended Sun-
_______________________________ ^  day.

Final statistics showed today

Rifle Club Notes

Has V-8 ■. .will really travel!
Just out! A hot new V-8 to add new fire to the Ck>met fun-and-eun line. We call it the Cyclone 260*V-8. 
You’y call it a pietoll K'e available in any Com et—jaunty convertibles, a^ana with Com et's classic 
roofline, station wagons, recy bucket-seat S-22'a, and (Domet'a newest, the rakish Sportster hard
top. And <!)omet adds to your fun with new eervice-eavere that greatly reduce operating costs for 
brakes, anti-freeze, oil and lubrication. No wonder Comet holds the top 
reaal^ value record in He class. Your Mercury dealer’s got the Comet 
you'rd kiteij’seted in .« .a n d  keeps hie interest in the Comet you getl

 ̂ C0»4£T .  WCTCOS .  WeSCUW.. .  (»ltOOOCTS OF WOTOII CXSWWV..

6 3  M ERCU RY
COMET

0 ^
IWCOtM MCRCOWr OfM6AM

m  60 YEARS THE SYMBOL OF OCFCMOMLE PWOOUCTS

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-315 CENTER STRl^ET—MANCHESTER, CONN. '

Honor Hockkey Coach
BOSTON (AP) —  Dartmouth 

Coerii Edward Jeremiah will be 
honored at a New England all-star 
banquet tomorrow night for his 
“ outstanding contribution to ama
teur hockey."

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P)— 
The Los Angeles Angels still weau: 
horns instead of halos as far as the 
Red Sox are concerned though 
Frank Malzone did provide one 
cheery moment for Manager John
ny Pesky.

The Angels, who treated Boston 
pitching almost scandalously much 
of last season outside of Earl Wil
son’s no-hitter, belted ace Bill 
Monbouquette into a 7-1 defeat 
yesterday.

ITie same clubs are scheduled to 
go at it again today here.

Sox third baseman Malzone belt
ed a 400-foot homer in the second 
inning, his second such wallop of 
the spring training tour. The rest 
of the hits rationed the Red Sox 
amounted to three meager singles, 
contributed by Chuck SchoIIlng, 
Carl Yastrzemski and Russ Nixon.

All the Los Angeles runs and 10 
of their 11 hits were whacked off 
Mombo in his six inning stint 
highlighted by first baseman Lee 
Thomas’ three-run homer. Ehc-Bos- 
ton outfielder Alble Pearson dou
bled twice and scored on both occa
sions.

Dean Ctoance, Sad Sam Jones 
and Dan Osinski shared the Los 
Angeles pitching chores. '

Jack Lamahe, acquirM in the 
off-season, replaced Monbouquette 
and w ork^  two scoreless innings. 
In his one frame, fireman Dick 
Radatz permitted a leadoff double 
by Ken Hunt, then struck out toe 
side. Hunt led the winning attack 
with three safeties.

PELLET CLUB
EUeven-year-old Tony Diminico 

continues to lead all shooters in 
the Recreation Department spon
sored weekly Pellet Rifle Club. His 
87 points is tops in both divisions, 
and he is the first boy in the 
younger group to receive the 
Sharpshooter’s Award.

Firing at toe three centers this 
past week were: West Side Na
tionals: Bob JuUano 78, Mike 
Kutcher 73, Dick TambUng 64, 
Gene Rlcoio 49, Randy Wilson 31. 
Americans: Jim Andisio 72, Jim 
Lefber 62, Randy Copeland 60, Ray 
Camposeo 55, Mike Adams 20. Bast 
Side Nationals: Tony Diminico 87, 
A1 Skinner 78. Bob MacMilllan 69, 
Ken Bavter 64, Joe Swenson 44. 
AmericanB: Bill Sullivan 74, Louis 
Skinner 66, Dave Costello 64, Joe 
Ddmlnlco 58, Pete Diminico and 
Bob Sullivan 55. Community Y 
Natlonsds: Duane Mitchell 65, 
Mike Plela 64. Don Newman 63, 
Bill Brown 61, Bob Nevellle 61. 
Americans: Mike Mclnemey 80, 
Ernie Mclnemey 76, H a r o l d  
Strickland 66. Steve Joyner 46, 
Mike LaFrancis 34.

The following boys riec^ved the 
various awards, Michael Plela, 
marksman award; James Andisio 
and Bob MacMilllan, marksman 
1st class and Tony Diminico, 
stiaipriiooters badge.

that (Chamberlain accumulated 
3,686 points in 80 games for a 44.8 
average. The 7-1 StUt compiled a 
.528 shooting percentage from the 
field, bettering the prevloue mark 
of .613 set by Walt Bellamy of the 
Chicago Zephyrs last season.

Four other playem also surpass
ed Bellamy’s record, including Bel
lamy himself. The Zephyr's bean
pole was right on the heels of 
Chamberlain with a .627 field goal 
percentage. Chamberlain connect
ed on 1,463 shots In 2,770 field goal 
tries.

Elgin Baylor Second
Elgin Baylor of the Los Angeles 

Lakers wound up second in the 
point-production race with 2,719 
points and a 34.0 average. Oscar 
Robertson o f the Cincinnati Royals 
finished third with 2,264 points, 
averaging 28.3.

Larry Costello of the Syracuse 
Nationals had the best free throw 
percentage, converting 288 shots 
in 327 attempts for a .881 mark. 
Ririile Guerin of the New York 
Knlcks was next with a .848 per
centage.

Chamberlain d o m i n a t e d  the 
backbords, snaring an average of 
24.3 rebounds per game. Bill Rua- 
sell of the Boston Celtics, averag
ing 23.6, was second.

The Warriors’ Guy Rodgers was 
the top playmaker with an aver
age of 10.6 assists a game. Rob
ertson was runner-up with a 9J6 
average.

in 11 seasons with the G r e e n  
Bay Packers Tony Canadeo gained 

I 4,197 yards.

More Baseballs Ordered for Drills

BASKETBAU 
SCOBES

Slugging Stuart Seen 
BSox’ Best Sinee Ted

SOOTTSDAXiE, Arix.— (NEA)<>odore Willliams hung up his tack.

BUSINESSMEN’S UlAGUE ( 
League champion T e l e p h o n e  

Compcuiy extended its domination 
of the loop to the post-season all- 
star game. The champs toppled a 
group (Xt All-Stars, 65-42 l a s t  
night to end the league season.

Sparked by veteran Torn Con
ran, the winners got off to a good 
start and were never headed. Con
ran led both teams in scoring with 
14, one more than teammate Rog
er Oirtls. Jim Hummel ^ d ed  12 
and Butch McDowell 11 ‘ in. the 
’Phonemen’a well-balanced attack.

It was the 16th win of the year 
for the champs who swept through 
the regular season with a 14-0 
mark.
' Only Jrim Smith was able to 
crack dopble figures for the Stars, 
ha had 10 points on five hoops. Bob 
Tuppef was next with eight.

WEST aUDDE MIDGETS 
TwtnbUl last night saw Nor

man’s defeated Police h  Fire, 46- 
93, and Paganl’s 'n ip  Joe’s AUan- 
dca, 38-36.

Ray and Barry Lemdon counted 
a  total o f 88 potota for Norman's 
to Isad the way to victory. Myles 
BontlUler had a dozen for P *  F. 
Dick (jobb was highman for 
ganl’s with 17 but loot g a m e  
honors to Len Kearas of ths At- 
laatSoi wlw liad 1ft.

SWSE THROW c o n t e s t
New Y Midget foul shooting 

champ is Wayne Anderson who 
won the conte^ last night with 10 
of 15 attempts. It was a playoff of 
a previous tie between Anderson, 
Jim Sproul and Ben Gryzb. Last 
night ^iroid had nine while Orysb, 
last year’s  champ, fadt on six.

Anderson did it the hard way, 
connecting <m eight of his last 10 
tries. .

Y  BODOETS
Tedford’s Restadrant buried 

Garden Grove under a  66-18 aval
anche in laat night’s  opener with 
Manchester Auto Parts having 
nearly as . wide a margin over 
Hilltop Motora, 89-ltC 

Talented Ben Grytb collected 17 
points to lead ’Tedford’s to its easy 
win. Charlie Brackett tallied eig^t 
to pace the losers. Ray Kelly (14) 
and Kevin O’Neill (8) were big 
guiu for the Automen who moved 
into a tie for the league lead. 
Tom Crockett was outstanding for 
the Hilltoppers.

—Dick Stuart hit so many out of 
Scottsdale Stadium  ̂that Jrimny 
Peaky, the new Red* Sox manager, 
ordered 100 dozen more baseballs.

The consensus here on the Ari
zona desert ijs that Stuart, key 
man in the deal wUch sent Don 
Schwall and Jim Pagllaronl to 
Pittsburgh, will either shine in 
Boston like the light they hung in 
old North Church for Paul Revere, 
or quickly become a bigger bum 
to the . inhabitants of Beantown 
than Ponzi.

“ It all depends how he gets 
off,” say baseball men who know 
the first baseman.

A lower case Ted Williams now, 
there isn’t any question but that 
the six-foot three-inch, 216- 
pound Stuart has the makings to 
tear apart the 23-foot high screen 
atop the 37-foot felt field wall at 
Fenway Park. A ball smacked into 
toe netting is a home run, you 
know, and. every bail Stuart hits 
will be headed in toe right di
rection.

Fenway Park measures only 
315 feet down the left field foul 
line. A  line drive hitter is penal
ized by the wall, the ball bounc
ing off to curtail his extra bases. 
Stuart is toe long, lazy, towering 
fly type of hitter.

If ever a park was tailor-made 
for a hitter, Fenway Is for the 
right-hand pull hitter who once 
belted 66 home .runs In a Western 
Leag(ue season.

For this reason, Stuart, now 
SO, always wanted to perform In 
Back Bay. Dick was sorely handi
capped at BVirbes Field in Pitta- 
.burgfa, where so many of his i 
scraping flies were caught on 
running track that it has been 
ured he would have hit 61 home 
runs most any place else in 1861, 
when he had 36 In 138 games.

Suffer at Box Ofllee
The Bosox have suffered at the 

bucks office for the lack of a big 
name, am<mg numerous other 
things, since Temperamental The-

EA8T SIDE BUDOETS 
OfaMing out their eeasem, the 

Hbeemen defeated the Bhiecoata, 
664M, last night. Hie Welch 
brothers, 'Jim and Jack, along 
with Bick Lareon each acored 14 
pointe to spark the victory. Itour- 
teen muat have been laat nlghl’a 
lucky number aa Chuck CazMO of 
tba looen  hod ttiht total'took

Stuart could be the biggest thing 
the Hub has had since.

Stuart attributes bis protracted 
slump of 1962 to two Infected 
teeth that had to be pulled In mid- 
season. Then he was kept out the 
last month by a pulled muscle in 
his groin.

It was suggested to Stuart that 
he shorten his swing to Improve 
his average. He batted .301 and 
drove in 117 runs in '61, hit no 
more than .228 and had only 64 
RBI’s last trip, when he shared 
the first basing job with Donn 
Clendenson.

Stuart, an extremely agreeable 
chap, tries hard not to be an ex
trovert. but the fact that he Is 
pops out in no time at all.

I’ll never hit for a high aver
age.”  he said, waiting his turn be
hind the batting cage. "But I am 
a great home run hitter.”

e admitted that he might have 
shortened his swing, then showed 
hands full of blisters.

What difference would It make 
^ tc h ln g  from National to Amer
ican League pitching?

pitchers,”  rmlied 
pick Stuart. "Sooner or later they 
have to get the ball In the strike 

It Is then that I hit home
"IVs inevitable.”  '

Problem for Ramot
LOS ANGELES (A P)—TTltl- 

mlnlo (Sugar) Ramos, the No 1 
omtender for featherweight cham
pion Davey Moore's crown, may be 
the only fighter facing a weight
making problem in Thurs£y’s 
triple title boKlng show in Dodger 
Stadium. The 21-year-oM knock- 
out artist from Mexico City hM a 
rw gh time making toe preecrlbed 
126 pounds last Satmxlay for his
UUe bid with Moore. ITie weight__
and a poesible letdown when the 
enUre card was washed out by 
rain—may pose a serious problem 
foe the yotmg refugee from (Juba.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL AL6NMENT— WHEEL BALANCING >, 

RADIAtOR REPAIRING AND RECORING . ^  > 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
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Fly^ 'f^art, Five Different Winners 
Not for Mide to the general public is either the American 

League R w  Book or the National League Green Book. Bs- 
eauMMn the great balance in the National during the past 
five aeaaona, when five different teams won the pennant—  
liihraukee, Los Angeles, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and San 
Francisqo in that order-—the Green Book's cover features the 
Rve parks in which toe past fives

Detroit Wins Opening ic

World Series have been played. 
<I1ie Green Book, as Is toe Red 
Book, Is only available to qualified 
press, radio and teevee men.

Dave Grots, a one-time sports- 
writer, baa turned out another
Sieat bit o f work in editing toe 

reen Book. Director of public re
lations for ths older of the two 
major leagues. Grots has ailed 64 
pages of. n o ts  and Sgurea on Na- 
nonal Lsagiis playsrs from 1876 
right down to spring training ros
ters for 1868.' «  * •
No Shutout W ins

Strangs as It may seem, War
ren Spann Milwaukee, who won 
18 games last season, didn’t come 
ap with a alngle ahutout. How
ever, the great Braves’ southpaw 
tied Bob Gibson of toe Cardinals 
for pitching ths moat low-run 
eomplste gnntss (not axceedliu: 
two runs per game) with 18. 
gpahn won seven one-run deci
sions and six more by two runs. 
Gibson, former member of the 
itartem Globetrotters’ basketball 
team, served up five wbltewaah- 
feigs, six one-run wins and a pair 
of two-run decMona.

in case you may have forgot- 
ten. manager-of-the-year laprels 
in the N. L. laat season were won 
by Gene Maucji of Philadelphia. It 
marked the first time in history 
the manager of a seventh place 
team received the high honor. A f
ter a 47-107 woH-loes record In his 
6rst season, Mauch guided the 
Phils to a better than .500 season, 
winning 81 and losing 80 games.

Just about every dled-in-the 
wool baseball fan knows that the 
major league record for home 
runs tai <xte eeesnn ig 61, set by 
Roger Maris of the Yankees In 
1961; also that Babe Ruth once hit 
60, tn 1927, but how about toe Na
tional League record?

The late Hock Wilson of toe Chi
cago <^bs stroked 66 balls out of 
toe various parks during the 1930 
season for uie best all-time N.L. 
high. Ralph Kiner, part of the 
New York Meta’ broadcasting 
team, clubbed 64 in 1948 fOr the 
second .highest homer total among 
N.L. men.

Art Mahaffey, who missed by 
one of posting a 20-game pitching 
record with the Philadelphia Phil
lies served up the moat home run 
pitches, 86, with hard-lUck Roger 
O-alg of the Met# next with 86 
balls that went for four bases.

* • e

Club player representatives will 
be: Bill Will, CMbe; BOb Purkey. 
Reds; Carl Warwick, 46a; Wally 
Moon, Dodgers; DoUaa Green, 
Phils; Bob Friend, Pirates; Ken 
Boyer, Carde; Harvey Kuenn, 
Giants; Mats, Braves have yet to 
name men.

Umpiring staff will Include two 
newcomers, Doug Harvey (not the 
pro hockey star) and John Klb- 
ler. Dean of the men In blue is A1 
BarllcH, who served In W o r l d  
War n  In the Coast Guard at New 
London.

s e e

All-Tim e Great
Fapitliar nam# among the Indi

vidual batting department leaders 
Is that of Stan Muslal, toe age
less wonder of the St. Louis Card
inals who is still giving It his best 
ss a 42-year-old.

Muiital has played in the roost 
games', been at bat toe moat 
times, collected more hits than 
any man In N.L. history, scored 
the most runs, hit the most two 
base Mows, collected the most 
total beses and runs batted in.

The all-time N.L. home run hit
ter was Uie late Mel Ott of the 
Giants, one of toe greatest men 
the game ever produced. Mel hit 
611 during his long career with 
the Giants.

All-tlms home run hitters by 
position were: Roy Campanella, 
eatriier, . 41; Johnny Mize, first 
boas, 61; R ^ ers  Rimtsby, second 
base, 42; Ernie ?anks, shortstop, 
47; Ed Mathews, third base, 47; 
Ralph Kiner, leftfleld, 64; Hack 
Wilson centerfleld, 66,; H a n k  
Aaron, rlghtfleld, 44.

Ran One-Two
At the middle and end af each 

month during the 1862 season 
eltoer San Francisco or Los An- 
gelss led ths standings. The Giants 
lad five times — including the 
first three — while the Dodgers 
held forth from July 16 to Sept 
16 — five cooaeoutive periods, plus 
the end of the regular s e a s o n  
when the two teams were tied, ne- 
oeeeltating a playotf.

Daspite the fact Bpahn didn't 
achieve one shutout win last year, 
the former Hartford minor leaguer 
la the all-time leader among both 
active and non-acUve N. L. pitch- 
era with 66. Billy Pierce of the 
Giants ts next with 37, which In- 
oludee hie American L a  a g u e  
career.

Grand-«lam kings in ’62— play- 
srs who connected for home runs 
with the bosee loaded—were Hank 
Aaron of the Braves and Frank 
Rhblnson of the Reds, each with 
three. GU Hodges, who visions 
playing part-time wlto the Meta, 
hes a lifetime total of 14 grand- 
slam, high among activs National 
Leaguers.

Easiest park for homers, at laast 
the site where tile moet homers 
were hit, was San F r a n c i s c o  
where the total was 2(M.

Top control artlsta were B o b  
Shaw of Milwaukee and Bob 
Friend of Pittsburgh. The former 
allowed only 1.76 basee on balls 
per nine tannings while Friend 
gave up 1.82 w^ks per nine ta- 
niaga of tolling.

Tougbeet batter to strikeout was 
Bob Lillis o f Houston. He went to 
bat 491 times and fanned 23 times, 
or once In every 21.35 at bats. Jun
ior CHlUam of the Dodgers was 
next at 20.06 In 702 at bats, going 
down 36 times either on ea lM  or 
owingtag otrlkeii.

« «  •
Extra Inning King

Cincinnati was the extra-inning 
champ with 12 wins and six losses 
while the Meta were the worse 
losing 18 of 17 games which re
quired more than nine Innings.

A1 Spangler of Houston was the 
toughest player among the regutars 
to double up, grounding Into but 
one doubleplay in 418 at bats 
Felipe Alou of the Giants hit Into 
four as. did Don Blastagame. of the 
(Jardlnals, both speedsters.

To the surprise of no one, the 
Mets’ pitching staff served up the 
most home run pitches, 182, and 
the Dodgers’ staff was the most 
effective, pitching 61 games with 
the margta tvro runs or less. The 
Dodgers’ mound corps posted eight 
whitewashings, 38 one-run and 26 
two-nm games.

The Green Book is just "loaded” 
and the source of reference hun
dreds of times during the baseball 
season.

Bid to Ho l d  
1968 G a m e s  
St i l l  Sha k y

, NEW YORK (AP)— The 
city of Detroit has won the 
opiehinR skirmish but may lose 
thb battle in its bid to hbfd the 
1959 Olympic Games.

Reaffirmed by the U.8. Olympic 
Committee as the American city 
most quaUfled to make the pitch, 
the Wind's motor capital wae not 
overly opUmUUc over Its chanoes 
of selling itself to the International 
Olympic Committee. „

The Detroit delegatkm, beaded 
by Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan and Mayor Jerome P. Cava
naugh, was elated- when the city 
was chosen over four others Mon
day by the U8(X: board of dlr««- 
tors, but the spearhead of the 
drive added a sobering note.

"We will be definite underdogs 
before the KX3 next October," 
said Fred C. Matthaei, 8r„ chair
man of the Detroit Olympic Com
mittee. "It ’s no secret that ■ the 
I(XJ la heavily European flavored. 
Also, our cause has been hurt by 
our Internal battles — first, toe

Butts Asks Story R e t r a c t i o n  
As Preliminary to Libel Suit

ATLANTA (A P )—TTie Satur^bama football playecs. He had not
decided whetlier .Georgia players 
would, be Interviewed,^

(3ook said Butts and'Bi’yant both 
will be questioned, as wllrOeorgia 
Coach Johnny Griffith; Dr. *0. C. 
AderhoU, {sr^dent of the Univert-

AAU-N(JAA power wat and toen 
this fight between Loa Angeles and 
Detroit'tor toe site.

Xn this will be distributed 
among the Olympic countries. Our 
best bet is to turn It arouhd to our 
advantage, if we can. We must 
plead that the bloodshed is fin
ished, and we deserve a chance 
to get our house in order.”

Other Cities Biddtag 
The KXJ ts expected to pick the 

1968 Olympic site at its meeting 
in Nairobi, Kenya, next October. 
Besides Detroit, ciUes biddtag in
clude Mexico City, Buenos Aires, 
Vienna, Lausanne and Lyons, 
France.

One of the European spots is fa
vored to get the nod. However, 
Detroit Intends to put up a fight 
—the same kind that won' it se
lection over Los Angeles, Phila
delphia, San Francisco and Pott- 
land, Ore., In the tussle before the 
40-man board of directors o f the 
USOC.

"I f we are picked, you will see 
the greatest Olympiad in the his
tory of toe games," said Michi
gan’s Gov. Romney. "I feel good 
about our chances. Ths whole 
world has heard the phrase 
•FOB—Detroit.’ ’ ’

Tradition Weaker
Art Lentz, assistant director of 

toe U.B. Olympic Committee, said, 
"The Olympic structure Is under
going great changes, and tradition 
Is not as strong as it once wa#. I 
think toe United States’ chances 
of getting toe Games are much 
better than they were six months 
ago."

Detroit, picked last October by 
toe same board but later chal
lenged by Los Angeles, was re
affirmed by an overwhelming vote 
after each of toe five cities spent 
an hour making presentatlcHis at 
Olympic House.

With 40 board members voting, 
32 chose Detroit, 4 voted tor- Los 
Angeles, 3 for Portland and 1 each 
for San Francisco and Philadel
phia. A plurality of 31 votes was 
all that was needed.

Plana New Stadium
Detroit announced plans for a 

new, 8-tier stadium, seating 110,- 
000, to be built on the State Fair 
Grounds, and for an Olympic Vil
lage, accommodating 9,000, at 
Wayne State Collen.

The added facilities would be 
financed by extra proceeds from 
race track betting revenues and 
revenue bonds. The stadium 
would be rented to toe Detroit 
Lions football team and the De
troit Tigers baseball team.

The city also would make use 
of University o ' Detroit facilities; 
the Oobo Arena, on toe water
front; Convention Arena, a $66- 
tallUon dollar project covering 17 
acres -under one roof; Olympld 
Stadium, where the Red Wings 
play their hockey games, and the 
63,000 capacity 1 1 ^  Stadium.

Loscutoff Seeks 
UConn Berth

B O S T O N  (AP) — Head 
Ooaohing Joto at toe Universi
ties of GoniMctlcut and Massa
chusetts have been applied for 
by Jim Loscutoff of toe Boston 
Oelties.

Looontoff revealed his appli
cation for both positions yes
terday at a basetball luncheon.

T ve talked It over with 
Coach Auerbach,’ ’ Losca-
toff said, "and he told me he’d 
be glad to have me ihck. He 
thinks 1 onn play at least one 
more year. But If 1 can land 
one of these coaching Jobs m  
take It.”

A im iM O n V E  LEAGUE 
! Standings

.  '  W.
Wyman’s O i l ...............19
Man. P arts..................18
Decormier Motors . .  17 
Alcar Auto Parts . . .  16
Bob’s Atlantic ........... 15
Bill’s Mobil ................ 17

Stratton T i e d  
For Top Berth 
In AHL Scoring

Oiuck Puller 162.

DUSTY IJIAOUB

Russ’s Market . . . .  
Wilco Machine . . . .  
Shy Ann’s Rest. . .
Giis’s Grinders . . . .  
Woodcock Refrtg. 
Sec. Manufacturing

Stan Mirucki 137, Ted Chambers 
364.

NEW YORK, N.Y.—Aided by 
two record-breaking performances 
Sunday, Art Stratton of Buffalo 
has gained a tie for the Ameri
can Hockey Leag(ue’s scoring lead 
with Hank (Jleola of Cleveland, 
each having 88 points. Stratton 
had 19 goals and 69 assists while 
Ciesla showed 86 goals and 52 
assists.

Stratton set two new league 
marks on Sunday against Pitts
burgh when he scored nine assists 
for nine points during the game. 
The previous record of six assists 
in a single contest was held by 
many players, and the former 
mark of eight points in a game 
had been shared by four players.

BUI F een ey  of Springfield is 
third in scoring with 87 points, 
followed by Willie Marshall of 
Herahey w4th 86 and Johnny Mc
Kenzie o f Buffalo with 81. Strat
ton gained 10 points during the 
week while (Jlesla was held to one. 
Sweeney increased his total by six 
and Marshall five.

(Jlesla, John Ferguson of Cleve
land and rookie Doug Robinson of 
Biiffalo were tied in goal scoring 
with 36 each, while Stratton’s 69 
assists were tops.

Ekl Van Impe of Buffalo con
tinued to lead in penalty minutes 
with 188 on 74 minors, four ma
jors, a ten and a game miscon
duct.

_______  Denis DeJordy of Buffalo low-
NEW YORK (A P)--The P h e a ^ ts  in Minnesota are f ^  I ^  

in  October. George Halas of the Chicago Bears has a lot of 62 games, and had toe most 
friends in the oil business. The San Francisco. Giants may | shutouts with six. 
get into the Wcifld ^ ries  again.

These are all factors affectingO

JUST LIKE CHECKERS— NFL Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle moves colored discs around like checkers as he 
works on 1963 league schedule. Looking on is public re
lations director Jim Kensil. (AP Photofax.)

Pheasants, Friends Affect Schedule

Planning NFL Slate 
Like Checker Game

y  LEAGUE — Joe Twaronlte 
145— 406, Charlie Varrlck 140 — 
393, A1 Pirkey 154 —392, Howie 
Hampton 388, Dave Saunders 137 
—386, Andy Lamoureaux 146 — 
376, Tony Marinelli 366, Larry 
Bates 364, John Beider 364, Pete 
Aceto 359, Chet Nowickl 358, Jerry 
Smith 146—353, Art Johnson 350, 
Ed Bujauclus 140.

SAPLINGS — Ann Perottl 126, 
Nell Saimond 342.

F B I E r > D 8 H I P  LEAGUE — 
Jackie Paskan ro-lled a new high 
triple with a 535 eet including sin
gles of 190-175 and 170. Other 
high scores were Lou SUhavy 203, 
A1 Bordlo 203, A1 Lalne 200, Eaea- 
nor Wilson 485, Bea Armstrong 
484, Jackie Heaford 472, Marge 
BebttngUl 177—471.

VILLAGE MIXERS — L a r s  
Swahn, 221, Juanita Rhoads 480, 
Mary Roediger 520, Doris O’Hara 
467, Dutch Appleby 551.

CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE — 
Bob ScuUy 168—366 Lee Urbanet- 
ti 140—372, Red Oakman 135 — 
351 IjOU Itamato 147—383, Spots 
Zonlungo 139—867, Tony Digre- 
gorki 146—366, Archie Larochelle 
138— 362, Beg Moeher 145, 
Thurston 379.

L.
11
12
13
14 
16 
23

Pet. 
.633 
.600 
• iJvO
.533
.500
.233

w . L. Pet.
56 20 .733
43 32 .573
39 36 .520

.38 37 .506

.28 47 .373

.21 54 .280

i   ̂ A ^

INTER-CHURCH TEN PIN 
Standings

W.
Second Congo No. 4 66
St. Bridget’s ........ . 51
St. Bart’s ................ 50
Wapptag Com. No. 2 40 
So. Methodist No. 1 46 
Second Congo No. 2 44
Emanuel No. 2 ........42
St. James ........ .. 39
Wapplng Com. No. 2 49 
Emanuel No. 1 . . . .  36 
Comm, Baptist No. 1 36 
So. Methodist No. 2 35
Temple Beth ............ 32
Second Congo No. 3 80 
Second Congo No. 1 30 
Comm. Baptist No. 2 26

Ken Wahl 213, Paul Cosgrove 
204—562, Joe Childs 201-201—650, 
John Guard 206, Bill Gallo 201, 
Harry Eich 200, Stan Hilinski 212, 
Ernie Olson 202, Cy Perkins 223— 
585, Paul MUler 208.

MONDAY HOUSE LEAGUE— 
George Bush 235-577, Joe Beyman 
223, Ed Kosak 204, Bob Bylander 
555, Ernie Hlntz 211.

D o u b l e s  Tourney 
Attracts 160 Teams

L. Pet.
24 .700
29 .638
30 .625
31 .613
34 .575
36 .560
38 .525
41 .488
31 .613
44 .450
44 .450
45 .438
48 .400
60 .376
50 .375
54 .325

day Evening Post has been asked 
to rethiot an article accusing Wal
lace BUtta and Alabama Coach 
Paul Bryant o f ocriluslon to rig the 
A-labama-Oeorgla football game 
laat fan.

The move la neceseary imder 
Georgia law, to etiMile a plalHtiff 
to recover punitive damages If a 
libel suit la filed and won In court.

Both Butts, former atbletlc di
rector at Jthe University of Geor
gia, and Bryant have denied toe 
toarges. Butts has said he intends 
to file a  IHMI suH.

Biyant has- a $60,000 libel wilt 
pending against the Poet in <xx>- 
neotian with another artlrie about 
footbidl brutality.

-The request for a retraction was 
made Monday In a telegram to 
Oortli PtfoUshlng Oo.. PhUadel- 
pUa, from Butts’ attorney. .

Georgia Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook 
began an investigation Monday. 
Olid said he may Interview A ^*

Big Tommy -Kelley, Manobes- 
ter’s highly touted righthanded 

slty of Georgia, and the writer of pitcher leaves Monday for Tucaon,
the Post article, Frank Graham 
Jr^^ free-lanoe writer.

'Ine state Investigation was or
dered by Gov. Carl Sanders after 
the Poet charged that Butts gave 
Bryant detailed kiformatipn shout 
Georgia’s team eight days before 
the game, which Alabama won 85- 
0.

George Burnett, an Atlanta ta- 
ourance salesman, was quoted in 
toe magazine story as saying that 
he overheard a telqdiqne conver
sation between Butts and Bryant,

University o f Alabama trusteaa 
unanimously backed Bryant in S| 
statement which said it "doea here- { 
by puUlcly exprees its confidence 
in and support o f Coach Bryant.’’

Kelley Off Monday 
To Qeveland Camp

Arix.^ and the ^>rtag training 
camp ̂  o f  toe Cleveland Indiana. 
He will make the trip by plane-.

The six-fobL 190-pounder sign
ed a bonus oontrmqt in. five figiues 
last fall after a atlcceseful aeason 
with first Manohsster H i^  and 
then Amerioan Legion. ‘DM 19- 
year-okl graduated flrom high 
school last June.

Kelley is under contract wtth 
Charleston of the Eastern Leegme. 
Ten major league chdM were hi 
the MMing to t the local tastball 
hurler.

a high stakes checker game being 
played these days on toe 2Srd 
ttoor of a building in Rockefeller 
Center In New York.

Others Include the winds off 
Lake Erie in December, toe seat
ing capacity of Pitt Stadium and 
toe time it takes to move the 
bleachers. in Washington.

The checker players are Nation
al Football League (Jommiesioner 
Pete Roielle smd his crew. They 
are busy drawing up toe 1963 
schedule for toe 14 teams in the 
NFL, currently the biggest wheel 
in sports.

$16 MiUlon Involved 
Stakes include toe hopes of 

coaches, players and fans, more 
than $U million in gate receipts, 
and television contracts worth al
most, half that much.

"An Ideal schedule," said Ro- 
uUe, “ would result in mass con
fusion In toe standings in the first 
third of toe season, a shaking 
down in the second and toe dtjve 
for the titles In toe third.

"We like to start off with weak 
teams against weak, strong 
against stroi^. Pro football isn’t 
like baseball or basketball, with 
their long seasons, where a team 
can have a few bad weeks and 
still win. A few bad weeks in the 
NFL and title hopes are gone."

Basic Problem Simple 
The basic schedule problem 

seems simple enough. The teams 
are divided Into two seven-team 
divisions. Each ■ plays toe others 
in Its divislm twice, making 12 
games, plus two wlto teams in the 
other group. The seasdn opens 
Sept. 15 and closes Dec. IS.

But when Roselle opens his big 
schedule checker board and starts 
moving around toe colored discs 
that represent toe teams, toe 
problems , begin to pop up.

First, toe board is liberally 
sprinkled wlto "X ’s’ ’ — meaning 
that day Is out, at that site. Base
ball contributes the most "X ’s” 
since ten NFL teams share quar
ters with baseball clubs, which 
rules out many dates until that 
season ends.

Other Factors 
Then add these factors;
Too cold the tast two weeks In 

GreeinBay, Cleveland, Pittsburgh 
and Minnesota.

No game toe last weekend In

October In Minnesota 
ant season open then, 
i- A game to Chicago Nov. 10, 
when the amiual National Petro
leum Conference meets. But,

Robinson scored his fourth "hat 
trick” during the week, having 

toe pheas-1 one four seal game and a trio 
of three froal contests.

BUI

Successful St. Patrick’s Day 
Men’s Doubles Tournament was 
held last weekend at the Parkade 
Lanes with 80 teams (160 bowl
ers) competing.

Top prize ot $82.95 went t» 
Russ Parsons and Bill Cppelt wlfk 
their score of 1303.

ether winners, their scores and 
prizes were: Walt Yaworski and 
Clem Quey, 1275 and $47.40; Jim 
Perkins and 'Vic Higura, 1256 and 
$23.70; Cy Perkins and Mike Ru- 
bocka, 1254 and $21.33; Jim Sko- 
la and Joe Collingwood, 1246 and 
$18.96; Hank Wlttke and A1 Hip
pie, 1241 and $16.59; Art Shorts 
and Bob Minvich, 1240 and $14.22; 
Ray Bjorkman and Gene Dams, 
1237 and $11.86. Special high sin
gle award of $10 went to Yawor- 
ski for a 269 game.

Parkade Manager Bemie Glo- 
vino reports the tourney la expect
ed to be an annual event.

Nick Twerdy 158-408, Joe Bog
us 138-380, Joe Plcaut 357, Jack 
Vlttner 363.

WOMEN’S DOUBLES ■— Nata
lie Geidel 137-353, Mary Scats 
146-362, Ruth Oakman 125-374.

'blease, not toe champion Packers, 
because Wrigley Field is already 
sold out and Bear owner Halas’ 
oU friends will all demand seats 
Iw  that game.

Stay out of World Series towns. 
But which teams will be in it? 
The current guess at NPL head
quarters is the'New York Yankees 
and the Giants, with a hedge If 
the Loa Angeles Dodgers coi 
through.

Pitt Stadium seats more than 
Forbes Field. So put toe best 
drawing teams in Pittsburgh on 
toe dates toe stadium is free.

If you open at Yankee Stadium, 
can you get the field back in 
shape for the World Series?

HOWE NEARS TITLB 
MONTREAL (AP) — Gordie 

Howe of the Detroit Red Winga 
vfrtuaUy has wrapped up his sixth 
scoring ohampiorotolp with anoth
er one of Ms patented fast fin
ishes as the Notional Hockey 
League enters its final week of 
the regular seoson.

The veteran right winger has 
amassed 81 points, league figures 
showed today. Howe, who will be 
35 March 31, poasessea a six-point 
lead over his closest pursuer and 
he has three games remaining.

’nUs marks the 14th straight 
season that Howe wlU place among 
the league’s top 10 scorers. He 
joined the Red 'Wings in 1946, was 
captain for several seasons and 
now is assistant coach to Sid Abel.

JUNIOR caRLS—Claire Pave- 
lack 120, Susan Correnti 139, 
Holly Urbanetti 121, Joellen Cat
alano 119-118, Jancle Kidney 118, 
Pat Bonino 132, Barbara McNeill 
130-142-376, Joan Urbanetti 126-
336, Dents Weskowriiy 126-119-
337.

HOUDAY SWEETS — Joan 
Oofty 142-341, Mary Geltnas 139, 
Ann Murphy 137.

LEAGUE
Standings

W.
Decl’s Drive-In .........22
(Capitol H5qulp...............19
Putnam A Co.............. 19
Pattehi Builders . . . .1 6
Aceto & Sons ...........13
Fred’s Package .........11

Pet.
.667
.576
.576
.486
.394
.333

HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY—
June Rowett 201, Ginger Yourkas 
179-184-629, Dot Mitten 455.

T-

WANT SHADE? 
WANT SUNSHINE?

You can have your choice with roll-up aluminum a'wn- 
ings and now is your best time to buy and the best 
place to buy is Home Specialties Co,„

Here ts Why. ..

ANNUAL PRE-SEASON
Aluminum Awning Sale

EXTRA TALL SIZES 
EXTRA BIG SIZES 

. . . .  TO 56.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

90S MAIN STREET 
MI 9-1352

Superb HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT Ĉ ALLS for FOOD?
It mky > e  a weMlag, a benquet 
or jeat aa la fom al i ^ t o ^ f t e r  
at a  ooeletyi M g a  or m om  firMidly 
groap.

fTm-Ark Prepared to
‘Serve You to Your

Complete Satia/action
Oar eotariog aervtoa ta aet op t« 
ba flaxlbla oaoogli to aoooanw  
idata any Mae gaoiNlBf. Whv not 
floB M  and ta n  ever ma d -'aSat

GARDEN GROVE
teleph o n e Mf 9-S31l-^tt-S3l4

GLASS INSTALLED
IN ALUMINUM COMMNATION DOORS 

\ AND W INDOW S OF A U  TYPES
[ OPEN ft AJL t e l  PJi.—SATURDAY ft AJI. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
11 B IS S E L L  S T .^ P h o n e 'M I  9-7S22

Up Awning 
Width List Pries Sole Price*

36” $40.00 $26.75
42” $47.00 $29.75
48” $50.00 $32.75
54” $57.00 $35.75
60” $60.00 $38.75

Width Projection List Price

42” 39” $49.00
48” 39” $53.00
54” 46” $73.00

OTHER SIZES OFFER COMPARATIVE SAVINGS ALL CUSTOM MADE TO FIT TOUR WIN
DOWS. YOU CHOOSE TOE COLOR.

Matching Canopies
S ok  Pries*

S2T.75 
$37.75 
$49.75

*InataIlation $3.00 per awning or canopy FREE taistaUatlen on pnrdiaae of 3 or more unita rhla aale 
cover* our complete line of aluminum mwninga, which Include all typea Buy now and *ave.

Also, k complete line of Aluminum Siding, Ckimbination Windows and Doors, jalousies. 
E tc.'

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just a  day for fuel

can get you out of trouble!

I f  you livo in a typical houoe, 
you could easily ruii out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hed 
water you need at one time for 
only «  day. Thinl|; of it— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heate 
of correct capacity—your fan^y 
can take care o f all, their washing 
neods one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at die $ama 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-firod water boat.

•Avtraf famityaffci^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 1 -3 1 5  S t . '

WE
o r e e n  s t a m p s

Mobilhouf
39 PURNELL PLACE TEL Ml 3-2S5S
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. 5, PJH.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
JMMfDAT Hurn roiO AIT 10;S0 AJM >-SATCRDAI 8 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtaaillMI or Ads" are taken over the phone as a oon-

vanleBee. The advertiser shonld read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ume for the next Inser- 
ttOB. The Herald Is reiipon«ible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
liisisllisi for any advertliement and then only to the extent o f a 
*Hsiake good" InsertkMi. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
IIm advortlaenient win not be corrected 1^ "make good”  Insertion.

A u to  D iiT tn g  S ch ool 7 -A
tCANCSlESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professiaasl instruction. 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’a Manual. PI 3-7249.

LARSON’S — Connecticut's first 
licensed driving school, trained 
ceiitlfied and approved, now - of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

Motorcycles— ^Bicycles 11

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

T O int COOnBATTON WHO. 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  M l  3 - 2 7 1 1

T R O U B LE R EA C H IN G  O U R  A D V ER T IS ER ?  
M -H oar Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want tafem aHon on one of our classified adverttsemeatsf No 
answer at the tetephone Hated? Simply call Hie

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 

Ml 9>0500
and lenve year meesage. T oini hear from oar advertiser la Jig 
lime wHhoat spending all evening at the telephone.

DUCAT MOTORCYCLE 1962 mod
el, Uke new, $550. Cali MI 3-7112.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS aharpsned and 

repaired aalea and aervtce, pick 
up and delivery. Ice akatea aharp- 
ened, precision ground. L k M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 8S, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Manches-

BHARPENINQ Service— Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, abates, 
rotary blades. Quick servlve. Capi
tol Eiquipraent Oo., 88 Main St., 
Manctaeater. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-8. Saturday 7-A MI 
8-7958.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n e  
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. MI S-0796.

SNOW PLOWING service Mm - 
chester, Bolton and vicinity, 
night service a specialty. For 
service arrangements or service 
telephone 649-6650.
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TREE REMOVAL, prtuiing, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6053.

Lost and Found
NOTICE is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. E2560 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made bo said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. E i^ i^  
ienced tax work, 34 hour service. 
Call MI 8-4723.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting rorvlces. Raymond 
Girard. MI 9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for Individual anq business. 
MI 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

FOR SERVICE and savings In pre
paring income taxes for business 
and uidivldual. call PI 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Laimdry, 43 Purnell Place.

FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners. 11 
Maple Street.

FREE! FREE! FREE! — adver
tising offer to any housewife 
who will take time to answer 
this ad. 4 beautiful boilable Soup 
or Cereal bowls, retail value 
$1.49. Send postcard to Royal of 
America, 169 Lyness Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

PersfHiab 8
ELECTROLUX Sales and Servica, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tei MI 
8-0460.

Automobiles For Sale 4
- ------------------------------------------  '
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
B i^rupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, smcdl- 
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan 
Douglas Motors. 338 Main.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv- 
.Ice, Weot Rd., pilingttm, TR 
5-8392.

Automobiles For Sale 4

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — ex
perienced. Double entry through 
ledger. Payroll. Taxes. Cali MI 
3-0412, 9 to 6.

VOLKSWAGEN 1980, blue deluxe 
sedan, 6 brand new tires Includes 
two new snow tires. Phpne MI 
3-7021 after 6 p.m.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500, 6 cyl
inder stick, radio and heater, 
whitewalls. Must sacrifice. Will 
consider trade. Private owner. 
Low mileage. Can finance. MI 
9-3589.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison TR 5-0074 or MI 
9-7451.

1963 CHEVROLET H, SS Con
vertible, blue, white top, stand
ard shift, one month old. Must 
sell. Best offer. Garfield 9-9586.

1963 THUNDERBIRD Hardtop, 
beautiful burgandy with black in
terior, all the special Thunder
bird features and accessories 
plug power w i n d o w s ,  power 
seats, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires. Used only four months. 
Owner, MI 3-2993.

1959 CADILLAC Convertible—my 
personal car purchased new. 
Never abused. Honest Douglas, 
333 Main.

1957 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, ex
cellent condition, 4-door automa
tic, $395. See at 23 Duval Street, 
MI 3-2348.

1957 OLDSMOBILE Station Wag
on 4-door Hardtop, radio, heater, 
whitewalls automatic transmis
sion, A-1 ijody and engine, good 
tires. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. MI 9-3295.

1952 CHEVROLET 4-door deluxe, 
standard transmission, reliable 
transportation, $125. MI 9-6482.

LAWN MAINTENANCE — rak
ing, rolling, mowing, etc. Rea
sonable rates. Ray Hardy MI 
3-5541.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINQ of biinia, moth hohw. 
Qppera repaired Window Shades 
m a^  to measure; aO sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-8331.

FURNITURE REFDIISHED — 
burns removed, workmanship 
guaranteed. Manchester Re
finishing Company, MI 3-9283.

REUPHOLSTERING — kitchen 
chairs a specialty, small repair 
Jobs done in your home. MI 
9-9468.

Building— Contracting 14

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator's, w a s a ^  and 
stove moving specialty. FtSdlng 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-(im .

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper hooka. Paporiianglng. 
C eiling. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Peiletiei, Ml 9-m26 If no answer, 
call Ml 8-9048.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperbanging, ceilings wallpaper 
books on request. PSilly Insured. 
Call EMward R. Price. MI 9-lOOS

PAINTINa AND pmerhanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. SO years in Man
chester . Raymond FlSka. MI 
9-9237.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
improvement. All kinds of re- 
mc^eling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Rocking, con
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynski, 
MI 9-429L

1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hard
top. very good condition. Tel. MI 
9-9254 after 5 p.m.

F O R D ,  1957, CONVERTIBLE, 
black, V-8 standard shift, excel
lent condition, MI 9-4100.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received, at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manche.ster, 
Connecticut, \mtll March 27, 1963 
at 11:00 A.M. for Traffic Highway 
Paint.

Bid forma and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Of
fice, 66 Cwjter Street, Manchester, 
Oonneoticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNEXmeUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

INVITATION
TOBID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the O ffice o f the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Cboneetieut until Mardh 25, 1053 
•t 11:00 AJC. for Lawn M o w ^  
Xculpinaat.

Md ftmne and S|>eoiflcî lona are 
■vnUaUe at tlie Oontroller’a Office, 
M  Cantor Street, Mencheeter, Con- 
•eettent

TVnm-.of Maaeheeter, 
Donneetlout

Woiiard. Martin, 
Oeneral Mianeger

1961 FORD WAGON 
V-8, automatic transmission, 

white - red interior

1960 FORDS (3)
Hardtop - Sedans 
8 to choose from.

Priced right.

1959 OLDSMOBILE S-88
4-door Hardtop. All 
pKJWer, black. Sharp, 

sharp. SAVE

PICKUP TRUCKS
7 to choose from 
REAL BUYS! !

JEEPS 4-WHEEL
8 to choose from. Clean.

1955 VOLKS 2-door 
Good second car. 

Special - $349

1958 VOLKS 2-door
Maroon, new engine,
- paint, brakes, etc.

A buy at $895

1961 FALCON
White, 4-door

automatic transmission. $1,396

1958 MERCURY 4-door 
Automatic transmission, 

radio. Only $895 '

1958 TRIUMPH TR3
Blue, Clean. WOW! $895

1950 FORD 4-door
standard. Runs like new.

$95

1956 MERCURY 2-door
standard, V-8 $295 

Many trucks and ears

USED — USED f

HARTFORD ROAD ENT. 
276 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn.
MI 3-2406 

Open 'till 9 p.m.

1964 FORD, RUNNING condition, 
$70. Call Ml 9-5082. after 7*p.m.

Auto Driving School 7-A

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Mian- 
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
.our speclnltlK. Teen-age driver’s 
^ c a t io n  course. 8U t« eertlfled. 
MI 9-7188.

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical celling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship g^uaranteed. MI 9-0722.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
batsements reflnlshed. built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Cali William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, MI 
9-3446.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George OulUette, Ml 9-1251.

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down to earth 
prices, fully insured. Vick’s 
Painting & Decorating 529-8422, 
MI 9-5452.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the luU 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and' reflnlshed, 
papering. Call MI 9-0728.

PAINTINQ and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  ( 
mates. Call Roger. Ml t-OUt.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601,

Business Opportunities 32

DO YOU LIKE 
LONG HOURS 
HARD WORK and 
M ONEY?

We have severs! 5 figure In
come opportunities in ClUes 
Service stations for men who 
qualify. Immediate openings 
are available In 

BRISTOL 
HARTFORD 
MANCHESTER 
THOMPSONVILLB 
HAZARDVILLE

W E OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technical assistance 
Financial help

Call Bob Simmons at 522-8161 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

Articles For Sale 45
LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, *trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Eiquipment, 
38 Main Street, Mandieater. MI 
8-7958.

35 GALLON 'siD EARM  gas heater 
and tank with pipes, in good con
dition. Suitable for summer cot
tage. MI 3-6888.

HouiM hold G oods i l
m o d e r n  la v m o  room set, ^  
oondHlon; J ? ,?
Sssly oftboptdio msltrGSi. Muit 
M il, m . WlQiT. __________

Three Rooms Now 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

16 pc. Stsrflre bedroom groi9
SI pe. dinette ensemble
IS pc. convertible living room

No money down. Instant credit. 
Free delivery, fre# ley away 
pUuQ.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

169 Forest cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open dally 6-9, Saturday 9-6

DINING ROOM table, 4 chairs, 
buffet, china cloeet, mahogany. 
Reasonable. MI 8-4991,

Musical Instruments 53

Apartm«nt»--FlBt»— 
Tenements $8

FOVR ROOM apartment, stows, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
sdults 9100. per month,, RMar* 
ences. Write Box M, H erii^  '

AVAILABLE APRIL 1-^our room 
du{dex apartment, private en
trances, yard with drivew ay 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Call M l 
8-8588 between 2-4.

FIVE ROOM apartment, f i r s t  
floor, oil furnace. MI 8-9803,

THREE ROOM apartment heat, 
hot water, atove and refrigera>- 
tor, tiled bath and shower, large 
porch. $72 per month. MI 8-6896.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, gas 
heat, convenient to bua and 
stores, working couple. MI 
9-4S19,

FOR RENT — attractive 6 room 
duplex oppoelte Center Park, 
available April 1. Adulta prefer
red. MI e-7529.

MANCHESTER — m o d e r n  SVi 
rooms sublease, rent is paid up 
to May 1. Call MI 9-5704.

WHY PAT Main Street price* for 
your piano, organ, band or or
chestra instrument? S h e e t  
music. Open every e v e n ^  till 9 
p.m. Ward Music Co., Hartford 
Road, established 1929.

LARGE 6>4 ROOM flat, second 
floor, available April 1. Clean. 
Adults only. Call after ® p m., MI 
9-1938.

Business Locations 
For Rent €4

348 NORTH 
9-5329, 9-5.

MAIN -atON. MI

Office and Stmre 
Equipment 54

USED ELSkJTRIC adding ma
chine, 150. MI 8-8368.

FOR SALE—stamp collection in 
album, mint and canceled, *0% 
ot catalog value. MI 9-3751.

22 SAVAGE RIFLE, bolt action, 
peep sight, like new, $30. MI 
9-1768.

Boilding: Materials 47

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $59.95 up; 
used typewriters, $39 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 4'f9 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN TO live in as housekeep

er, private room, adult and three 
children. Call MI 9-0600 for inter
view.

EIectr!;cal Services 22

PROBLEjM : What can a young 
housewife with a growing fam ily 
do to earn extra income to meet 
ever-increasing expenses? SOLU
TION : Take advantage of Avon’s 
earning o[q>ortunity. Choose your 
own hours. We will train you to 
start earning $3 an hour immedi
ately. Only a few territories left 
in Manchester. Call 389-4922.

WANTED WAITRESS, ~;>art-Ume 
work <»ily, experience necessary 
for dining room service. Phone 
MI S-2766.

FREE BSTIMATEIS. Prompt serv
ice on all tyx>es of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchestor. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME S-TI7i.

Floor Finishing 24

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
276-i>age Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends sh<^ from it. 
Then you pick $25 and more in 
free items AHc«i Williams, Popu
lar Club Plan, Dept. G861, Lyn- 
brook. New York.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. MI 9-8936.___________________________t______

ALL TYPES of carpentry—kitch
en. bath remodeling, contract or 
by hour. Free estimates. PI 
2-8592.

CARPENTRY — remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Staslak, Andover.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Oailings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replac-td, specializing in , Bonded 
built-up and shlnigle 'roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter. MI 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excelljent workman
ship. MI 9-6495 >

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, MI 9-2214, Ray Jack- 
son, MI 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—toeciailsing 'ropolring 

of_ all te d s , new roofs, gut-roofs
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired AluiQlnum aldinc. 80 
ytevu’ experience. Free esUmates. 
Can Howley, Ml 8-6861. MI 8-C7B3

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin
ishing our speciaity. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

BXiOOR SANDING and reflnlshing 
(si^ciallzing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Papisrhanging. 
No Job too sm ^ . John VerfalUe, 
MI 9-6750,

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, r e f i n i s h e d .  Call MI
9-4920.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
EXPERIENCED FURNITURE 
delivery man, good pay, can Mr. 
Pettengill, MI 8-1534.

SHORT ORDER Cook, second 
shift. Howard Johnson's Restau
rant, Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Private Instructions 28

REIFRIGERATTON Serviceman, 
part-time — unit chang;es on sJl 
makes, mostly shop work put
ting trade-ins in working order. 
W. H. Preuss Sons, 17 Village 
Street, Rockville.

LEARN
Electronics — Television 

Refrigeration — Air Conditioning 
Power Oil Burners *  Controls 
Spring Term Now Starting — 

Enroll Now
Efficient Placement Service
Write; New England Tech.

66 Union Place, Hartford, Conn,
Or Call 525-3406 

For Full Information

PART-TIME WORK

Ambitious men needed to han
dle service ci^ s evenings and 
Saturdays. Must have own car 
suid be juresently employed. 
For personal interview call 
Hartford JA 9-7778, 6 a .m .-9  
p.m.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

MEN-WOMEN, 18-52. Start high 
as $102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of Jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in
formation on Jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing nanve, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box J, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Wearing Apparrt— Furs 57
GIRL’S coats, dresses, sise* 14 
and subteen 10; boy’s suits, hus
ky size 14. ReasenaUe. MI 9-4834.

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber shop, office, 
etc. Parking. Apply' Marlow’s, 
Inc., 867 M te ;

TWO OFFICES for rent with heat 
and lights. Inquire Manchester 
Bottling Co., Inc., 10 Henderson 
Road, MI 3-7923.

SMALL OFFICE 100% Main St. 
location. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

SPRING SPECIALS
Prefinished Mahogany Paneling

From  $5.00 Per Sheet
Windows . Complete

From $10.00 Bach
Ceiling Tile 
Dutch Doors 
Louver Doors

.06% 8q. Ft. 
$19.60 Each 

From $8.00 Each

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques ait 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6586.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used fundtura, china, glaas, 
aUver, pieturs tramsa and old 
oolns, old doUa and guns, hobby 
ooUeotkna, attlo contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Ropalr Serrioe, 
Talcottrlle, Conn. Tti Ml 8-T4tt.

WANTED—CRIB in good condi
tion, call MI 8-5097, after 4:80 
p.m.

Hitrii Rail Fencing
$3.99 Per Section

Ping-Pong Table* $11.96 Each
Basement Sash From $8.95 Bach
1x10" Pine Sheathing, 5000’ Lots 

$94.00 Per M’
Handsplit Barn Shakes

$11.96 Per 8q.
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
UNDERSELLS NA’nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
248-3147

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS. Inquire 

Scranton Motel between 5-7. MI 
9-0836.

Gardon—pFarm— Dairy 
Producta 50

QUAUTT APPLES grown in Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, $1.50. Bunce 
BVurm. 539 W. Center. MI 8-8118.

Household Goods 51

SEVEN PIECE dining room set, 
$60. TR 5-9498.

GENUINE MAHOGANY bedroom 
suite, twin beds, dual quilted 
headboards, ^excellent condition. 
MI 9-0598.

SALES CAREER—A highly repu
table 68-year old company has 
an imusual opportunity for a 
salesman in the Manchester urea 
to serve members of the Masonic 
Fraternity. Will consider start
ing part or full time with salary 
up to $150 per week. Call 
333-8802, 5:30-6:30 p.m ., for fur
ther information. .

Mortgages

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

31
BESET BY BILLS? Let u* .hdp 

you to a fresh start by ctnsoli- 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid m<Hithly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

'WILL CARE for children in my 
home any ag* by hour, day, 
week. MI 8-4809.

Dogs—JBirds-^ets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom 

ing, bathing of a ll breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. C ^  MI 9-67N or
l y  9-0600.

EXPERT LADIBIS’ and gentle
men’s custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony loyine, MI 3-2264.

DRESSMAKING alterations etc.
MT-3-8980.

Moving— Truckiiig—
Storage 20

TBE AUFTIN a . CBAMBERS OO. 
Moving, pacldtig, storage, loeal 
and long distance. Agent* for 
Wheaton Vm  Lines, Inc., world
wide mover*. Fre* eetimatea. MI 
1-618T.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds availaUe for secmid mort
gages, payments to suit youi 
budget, Expedient service. J, D. 
Realty, MI 8-6129.

BEAUTIFUL GERMAN Shepherd; 
six months old, qiayad female, 
wonderful dispciiiUon. Very rea- 
sonabl* to good famUy. Mr. An
derson, 538-0189 or 538-1778.

Bu^ness Opportunities 32

SIX MONTHS old part German 
Shepherd and Boxer. 'Very rea- 
oonabl* to good home. MI 4-046T.

LAUNDROMAT IN shopping cen
ter, exceUent opportunity for 
husband and ^ e  with moderate 
investment, netting 47,600. year
ly Which cqn be increased. J. D. 
Realty, EH 8-5136.’

A rtid e a  F o r  S a le 45
w a l l p a p e r  -PAINT Sale-«aa(b-

IQsntar St.

Read Herald Advs. FLDORESC9DNT UgMliW Uxbm m,
106̂  m . eM h. o e s V i f l a m .

CHANCE OP A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MO’VING TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY !

— Wa n t e d  —
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO ’TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMElfTS 
816.79

Jt COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNTTURB 

All of this merchandise is in our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some in original factory crates 
and carton* with original fa c to r  
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room te te  
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautihii "D e Luxe’* Itange 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8418.36 

Free Storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Bree set iq> by oUr own 
relisMe men. Free service.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL iU SERT 
Hartford CH 7-0858 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have nO' means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my suto for you. 
No obligstioo even If you don’t 
buy.

A— L— B —E -^R — r — S
43-48 ALLYN 8T.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT U L L  6

STERILIZED USED furniture for 
every rqom, some reflnlshed. 
Oesned snd tested H>PU*»ces. 
New brind name msttressss, 
dinette sets, aofsa. chslrs, ana 
other items. Big saving* at La- 
Blanc Furniture Hoepml, 116 
Sw th. Strict. Rockville, 1 ft 
6-M74. Open 6-6, Saturday tiU 6. 
Wantad-Miaelota of furniturs.

SO" FRIGIDAIRB alectrte rasgS;' 
Weatlngbonse automatic waalM 
WeatliiglicnBs automatie diyar, 
sU In good cenAtioo. MI 6-4641.

USED YOUNGSTOWN metal cab- 
kiela. GUI MI lor fatarm

ROOM FOR working gentleman, 
quiet hom ^ central, references 
required. M l 9-7410.

DESIRABLE LOCATION 
DOWNTOWN  

MANCHESTER

Suitable for retail or profeo- 
sional use, 85x100, oil heat, air 
conditioned, ample parking, 
basement selling space. Phone 
342-5616.

FOR RENT—building suitable for 
any kind of professional business, 
low rent. Call MI 8-5707.

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE ROOM single house, 15 
Haynes Street, hot water oil 
heat, a v a i l a b l e  April 1 MI 
9-0268.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPINQ room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance parking' Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

COMFORTABLE ROOM in quiet 
home, shower-bath, garage, gen
tleman. MI 8-6848.

FURNISHED ROOM, private en
trance, well heated, parking, 
shower, refined gentleman. In
quire 101 Chestnut St.

ROOM FOR woman, kitchen priv
ileges. Call after 5, MI 9-5186.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, heat, lights, private en
trance parking. Evenings MI 
S-3816.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room next 
to shower, private home, park
ing, gentleman. MI 0-8884.

Apartments— F la ti^
Tenements 63

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
MI 9-6239, 0-6.

NEW, HEATED, 8 room efflcien' 
cy apartment, second floor, con
venient location, 8110 a month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor MI 
8-1108.

9 MAIN ST. (rear)—Ihree room, 
first floor apartment, excellent 
condlticn, heat, hot water, $95. 
monthly. J. D, Realty, MI 8-6129.

VERY NICE 4 room rent. Good 
locaticn. Near everything. Box 
T, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat. Call MI 3-6083.

COVENTRY — clean five room, 
second floor, unfurnished apart
ment with heat and hot water. 
Adults preferred. No pets, Cov
entry 743-6658.

182 BISSELL STREET — 4 room 
tenement, first floor, 'ITO a 
month. MI 6-5339. 9-5.

DUPLEX, FOUR rooms, pantry, 
bath, hot water, refrteerator and 
pqtiUvely no pets. M l 0-1061

FOUR ROOM Apartxnent on Cen
ter Street, second floor, include* 
heat, hot water and parking. MI 
8-6064.

THREE ROOMS and bath, first 
floor ^N irteent, heat and dec 
trlclty, centrally located^ bus 
line, |k). Can i d  8-3487. 6-4.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 436 Broad Strset, d l fur
nace, gas automatic hot water, 
partly furnished with refrlgerap 
tor, automatic washing m a ttes, 

' stova, TM. MI 8-4781.__________

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

SIX UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, exceUent return on in
vestment. Mortgage avaUable, 
centraUy located. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464,

Business Property For Sale 70
INDUSTRIAL BuUding —masonry 
walls, oil heat, office, lavatory, 
8,000 sq. ft. buUdlng in exceUent 
condition, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, MI 9-5133.

MANCHESTER—460 feet frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for busi
ness. Approved for gas station. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM ranch, one year old, 2 
baths, 3-car garw e, $20,000. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

CONC30RD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uving room, formal dining 
room, cabmet kitchen, 3 .bed
rooms, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marlon E. m berL 
son. Realtor, Ml 3-5958.

$0,900—6% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. prfvacv, 
Carlton W. Hutimlns, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 0-6182

SEVEN ROOM home, 3-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land Including three buUding 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transportation, $16,400. com
plete. Phllbrick Agency, MU 
9-8464.

FOREST STRE Iffr-D dighthil 10 
room former Cheney resldenco in 
pork-Ulie setting. 5 beitattes, 4% 
baths. exceUent condition. Owner 
MI 8-7444.

MANCHESTER—Two-family 5-5,
large lot, separate beating sys
tems. Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location, St. James par
ish. No agents. $33,800. CsU 
648-4670, 849-8600.

S O T IG  T A N K S
AND

P LU B 6 ED  S EW ER S  
Msshlse CIssisE

Septic Tanks, Dry WeDs, Sew
er U bsb Installed—Odlar Wa
terproofing Done.

Ik K iN N E Y  B R O S.
SWWWKMW D is p o M l C o .

ISO-183 PMurl S t—MI 8-8808

M O v o r im w j

WANTED
»
o x p t r i — c o
lio Moralt o w o r i i h i  

HoraW. Appiy h 
L A. Thorp, Advirrisiof Diraetor.

Ettî ttht̂  l̂ ralik
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IHousos For Sale 72. Houses For Solo
WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, full' 

shSd dormer, 1% baths, fire
place. first floor newly redeco
rated, breezeway, garage,. large 
shaded lot, Warren E. - Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 84108.

Room To Breathe
Lote of elbow room in this 
epocious 6 room CoUmlal. 
Family sized kitchen, formal 
dining room and large living 
room plus two Iremehdous 
bedrooms and ceramic tiled 
bath. Detached garage. Park- 
Ilk* wooded lot located close 
to new Catholic High School.
A fine buy at $16,000.

Jarvis Realty Co,

7*
MANCaaisTER -  7 room n lit  
level, 1% 'baths, rec room, gar, 
sge covered patio halt acre of 
parklike grotuide. Haye* Agency, 
AQ 8-4808.

MAIN STR E E T-2 family Income 
pr<q>erty. Has excellent imten- 
tlal for businesa. $19,600. For de- 
taila call the Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-846t

IMMACULATE Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near shopping, school and 
bus. Bel Air Real Estate. MI 
8-9332. '

REALTORS MLS 
MI 8-4112 
MI 8-1023

APPRAISERS 
MI 9-1200 
MI 9-7314

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms 
4%% mortgage. $101.27 monthly 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5183, 
Multiple Listing.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonlali 
large living room, dining room.
kitchen,

ivlng ro< 
, study and lavsh

bedroem* end bath on second 
floot. Recreation roopi with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location. $82,900, PhD- 
brick Agenev, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
brick ranch, bullt-lns, 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Haye* Agency, 
Ml 3-4803.

MANCHESTER —2 FAMILY 5-6, 
separate uttlltlM, large clean 
rooms, good Investment, only 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton Agen 
cy. Realtor, MI 9-3813.

FIVE ROOM ranch with a view, 
spic and span throughout, one 
acre treeq lot  ̂ full cellar, gar 
age, IS foot living room with 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 3 
bedrooms. We recommend It, 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor. MI 9-2813.

ROCKLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceiling, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with built-lns, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI 0-8464.

SPACE—SPA(!E—5 huge bed
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 1% baths; 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

H ouys For Sale 72 j(ockville>Vernon
so. WINDSOR —  charming rustic 

appearance with split rail fence, 
lot 100x336, ■ on deadend street. 6 
rooms plu* 2' fuUy finished family 
rooms in thi* spilt IsVel, garage, 
lavatory . in master bedroom, 
kitchen range,, fine drApes com 
bination atom s only $18,900. 
Other splits $18|600 up. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, MI 
4-1621, 628-0794.

Lots For Sale 73
WYLLYS ST. -  Extraordinary 

single lot, 240 foot frontage. .. Ml 
8-7444.

Councir Skirts Gintroversy, 
Rezones Area for Industry

FOR SALE' extra large I'Ot In B 
z<Vie on Oak ptreet Manchester. 
Call MI 9-3891.;

THREE BUILDIffG lots, prime 
location, AA zone. JPhilbrick 
Agency, Ml 9.8464.

MANCHESTER --- Choice rcaiden- 
tiai lots available in most sec
tions of town. AA, A and B 
Zones. Beat the Spring rush and 
buy now. Contact Mr. Werhner, 
Realtor, .larVis Realty Co., 283

Re.'ddentiat property owners on 
Laurel &l. And Grove St. whb don't 
want tljeir properties zoned for in
dustry won’t hAvfc to suffer a zone 
change the City Council la.st 
night approved a plap which 
skirts the reaidenllal area.

The plan approved by the coun
cil re-^abllshe« an area east of 
the city’s center as an industrial 
zone, but leaves out the proper
ties on Laurel and Grove Sts., 
which had been slated for indus
trial zoning.

The only exception is a proper
ty which Is an acce.as way to 
American Dye. The owner want
ed the property changed to an in- 
Justrial zone, along with the rest 
of the tract, which touches Cedar 
St.. Brooklyn St., and E. Main St.

In changing the zone, the City 
Council was rwlng to the indii.s- 
triai use of Iho' area for man.v

Rockville-V  ernon

G>uncil Votes 
To Offer RR 

West St. Lot
The New Haven Raili-o*d can ! 

have a third of an acre on West 
St. to relocate Us freight depot, 
if it wants it. Rockville <^ty I 
Council voted last night. I

The council approved transfer 1

Overflights Termed 
Russian Tit-for-Tat
Publisher Says 
G o v e r n m e n t  
Lied in Crises

Gives Recital

(Contirued from Page One) „

E, Center Street, MI 3-1U2, MI zoning con.<niltarlf two ment Aeenev3-7847. 1 •. —  ---- ;i.. >1---------  •'
VERNON BEAU’nFU U .Y  tieed 

lot, 116x165, panoramic view, 
$2,600 E. E Bushey Agenc.y, MI j
9-2033.

years ago arbitrarily .said the area 
.should be residential and com
mercial.

When Alfred Cavedon annouhe-

Wanted—Real Estate 77

SEVEN ROOM spilt, baths, 
family room, garage, choice lo
cation, $28,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8484.

WE’RE PROUD of this beautlftU 
Colonial in A-1 shape, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
breczeway and garage, nice flat 
lot, 1% baths, at the Green area. 
Warren E Howland Realtor- 
Trader. M l'3-1108.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 3 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
4Va% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 3-4803.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$15,900. 4Vi% mortgage, $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6132, Multiple Listing.

4i;,7{,_$88.50 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 3-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ame.slte drive, 
trees. Only $13,900, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-6132.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, garage, centrally located, 
good condition, $17,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8464.

RANCH 32x58, beamed and panel 
ed living room, 2 fireplaces (one 
In basement), 3 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, peifcct condition, $28,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464,

FOR SALE by owner—6 room brick 
Cape, excellent condition, 147 
Autumn Street. Shown by ap
pointment, Call MI 9-1988 alter 5.

IRONWOOD DRIVE, Vernon -  
5'f. room ranch built 1956, wood 
od lot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, quiet dead-

WANTED TO BUY — Cape, 5-6 
room older single home or 2 fam
ily. Phone MI 9-.’5605.

Federal authorities have with-

DUE TO MANY recent sales, list
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers. Homes, farms and acreage. 
We also buy houses for- cash. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

WISH SUMEU.NB to baadle youl 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0S74 
'or prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth Broket

cd that he intended to use part of , phase I of Rockville redevelop- 
the old American Mill building for | 
a new pla.stics firm, the Cit.y Conn- ' 
cil leained through the building in
spector that the new zoning pre
vented Cavedon from doing so,

Cavedon said today the inriu.s- 
try at 60 E. Main St. will be ready 
for business in a few days.

Ten employes will make plastic 
gla.4s fiber panels, duplicates of 
brick and slone panelling, he .said.
Eventually, more employes may 
be needed, depending on bu.siness, 
he said.

In otliei- actions the c o u n c i l  
agreed to uistall a 1,300-foot .sani
tary sower in Franklin SI. in

"I think It Is high time the ap
propriate officials of our govern
ment came to an understanding 
with the Russians that flights ef 
that kind eafry with them the 
.seeds of po.sslble eonfllrl. Sooner 
or later there is going to be a 
shooting and nobody could look 
with reii.sh upon the repercussions 
from such an incident."

Sen Henry M. Jackson. D- 
Wa.sh., a member of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, said 
the carrier overflights and the one 
over Alaska "represent an effort 
on the part of Russian.s to show 
some of their air musrie after the 
backdown In Cubs

"H may also be a move on .Mr. 
Kluuslicliev .s part to improve his 
position witli the Chinese Commu
nists by displaying .Soviet alrpow- 
cr.' lie added. "II must he re
mem heied lliey have had this ca
pability for a long time. "

deed to t'lie present depot .site, the j  viiiinia  .S<*orr t e a ^  Mies ''epugnant philosophy will be ex-| .rm k.soii went on to say: "There
way will be cleared for completion jr^ng Kahn voice coach at the ><‘uded to more and more cin um- ; isn't any question tlial should they

a -------  T a v* - — J------- »—  .school stances and we will find ourselves 1 in\ a<l«* oiij inr .spa« e. we must
o i v . d k  11 I a being Med to with increasing fie- ' lake whatever a‘ tion is ne(e.ssRry
SoUxs by RobinfGon will include the battle of demca ra- to retnn\e them, im hiding shoot-

held their approval of Phase I im -' ErnTm’cha^le"" ' They ar«
til the city makes progress in oh-| ' not miitale the tactics of out ad- on notn e as to that,
taining the freight depot site. He .sang m choirs at .Mariohe.s-, versaries Let our weapon be the  ̂ xjo sliootliig occul t ed in any of
which is In the heart of the rede-■ ” 'gh Schwil and St. Mary s irmp, not a lie " u,,. jni iilents im liiding the one
velopment area. Church, where he was a member Rowe complained about -a Pent- last Tlim .-'dav in wliii li. the Unil-

The city owns about an acre on Boy'-’' Senior Uhmi^. He agon directive requiring that m- , ,.(l .States charged two Soviet re-
West St. adjacent to railroad ® memwr of Round Table terviews or telephone com er.ss- ( oiinais.sani e planes penetrated 30
property. ' Singers at the high .school, and tions with newsmen he repot ted ’ miles into Amei ican ait .space

The railroad will pay for the r e - '" '" " ,  ® Chaminade Musical Club py Defense Department personnel. ,)\er the southwestern corner of
location wij.h monev ‘ the agenry •'"'hola^ip to I^uirel Music Damp ■ He .said the policy is imt iieces-I Alaska.
Will offer as fair market value for ' ” ^ h o n l  m 7  However. Sen. Ernest Gruening

((ton tin lied from Page One

and does becomes suspect, all the 
, more so when a high rank- 
; ing government , officer makes 

speeches to justify these lies ' 
Charles S, Rowe, editor of tlie 

Frederii ksburg iVa i Free I,aiiee- 
Francis R. RiXanson, I.vric ban- | j;^ar and chairman of the Free- 

6f the deed to the city owned p ar-! tone, .■nm of Mi-s. Arlene Robinson, | dom of Information Commiltee of 
cel ot land, at the requejit of ■ 43 Fo.sler St,, will give a Joint re- | The Associated Press Managing 
Clarence M cCarthy, who Is an »!• ’ cital Friday at 8:15 p.m at Hartt I Hfli'ors A.ssm iation, warned: 
derman and the executive <lirec-r of Music of the Pniver-i " I f  we should accept a premise
tor of the Rockville R ^ a v e lo p -' ,n y  ,,f Hartford with Miss Miciiele that the goverhment ha.s a rigid

S. Heggie of Westfield, Ma.ss. Ttie to lie to the American people iiii- I 
If the railroad accepts the deed, I recital is open to the public. ■ def one set of cireiim.stances. |

and turns over to the agency the , vocalists study with Mi-s. ‘ here is a serious danger that thl.s ;

the present .site
One stipulation made

Connecticut Chorus in 1959. has ; nob'odv < laimed it will liein dIue i V .u i a
.SUIIE with the Manchester M e s s i a h “  ^ IVAIaska. said the episode pointed

HAVE CLIENT who want.s to ' P>'Ppa''alion for the opening of the 
trade large house trailer towai d hod.sing project for elderly per- 
small home. Toiigren Agem v. son.s,
MI 3-6321.

gi(
Unit

Legal Notice
end street, perfect for the grow- ; DECREE ON LIMITATION OF
Ing family, $14,800. Robert Wol-1 CUVIM
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor. Mli at a rOURT OP probatk in.i.i. n
9-2813. I Ht Bollon. williin and ffir iln- Disirirl_____I of Afiflovor. on tlie Hlh rtav of Mnrrh,

A.D. loe.'l 
Presont, Hon. N'tnrnan .1 Prt'iiRS, 
On motion f i f  ^ ’ l o f i u t ’  H .  H h i ' i t M

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial 
home with a 2-car garage fea-‘ .p,rtE' 
turea a 22 foot living room with On 
fmcpUce, dining room. 3 sunny  ̂ As.vh'.n," avp.‘;
Deprooms, ly-a bains, oil not-| Hartfotvl. ('nnri . on tlif' iiitf'Ptatc I’.siatc 
water heat. For appointment rail of PchpiMi PdiNN'r. lai-* of pfiton 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, M I. '''hi'"' ,Q nnaw fliiH ( oul t dolh flof'KM’ lhal si.vU-ZSio. months be allowf'd and limited for thy

rrwlltor.s of saifl oKtat*- to thoJr rlaims apahtsi the sameOVERSIZE C A P E  Ruckley

$16,900—SIX room ranch, so oute 
you couldn’t help liking It. 8 
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus line, close to Main Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, Ml 9-5051.

Dumping Ulsiigrewnent
A mild difference of opinion be

tween two aldermen on whei'e 
Rockville trash is being dumped 
led to an outbursl by -Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty .Ir. la.sl night, directed 
toward a newspaper reporter.

Tile question of where the tra.sh 
is being dumped wa.s never an
swered.

Mayor Flaherty had .said earlier 
in the day lhal the city's contract 
with Hartford, permitting the city 
to dump tra.sh in Hartford for $5 
per ton, was being used. Alderman 
.lohn Orlow.skl had .said that he 
thought that less than half of the 
tra.sh was kieing dumped in Hart- 
,ford. but did not know where the 
Teitt, was going.

Both men tm-ned their anger 
last night on the reporter, accus
ing him of trying to create an ar
gument between them.

Alderman Gerald Allen Interrpt- 
ed the exchange to ask the council 
to i-eturn to business.

Aldei-man Orlowski and Alder
man Eugene Joslin will repre.sent 
the councif Tuesday, March 26. at 
a meeting in the Vernon Select- 
men’.s office in town hall at 7:30, 
to discuss an area dump site. 

Brefuiahan Commended 
The City Council commended

__  I Rockville supernumerary patrol-
Hebron’s“ grand list now stands mm Lawrence Bre.snahan last 

at $4 721,769, as announced bv f i - ; “ ‘Sht for his quick action in ap- 
hood. Asking $13,300. Tongren board chairman Hedley E ,' prehending two teen-agers whoA __ WY A _- - . A ̂  .-h K n d K*«a1p̂ %*4 t 4 U'e.l $ « i

measured and resubmitted to the | Manchester area.
council for approval. ‘‘AmUe 'r l l "  Y o n 'r 'r^ "  ^  government aensioii i.s gi o.ssiy : (ion have been trying for

Charter Revision Canton ^m m unitv la y ers  alld i V ’r,’ /T i -V -a 's  to get the Pentagon to sta-
A 6-member eharter revi.sion ; , sanp- and danced 'with the tioii iiiis.sile.s like, the Minuteman

commi.ssion will be appointed a-t' Hartt Clmrale and has anneared ' '''' I in Ala.ska. hut without .sdcress.
the next meeting of the Rockville : "u h  the CMnnectTcut I , u Hveii conveiitiorial defenses areCitv Council. Monday, March 25. ; ! "R  such an official can be^.,..,,, .-.specially In the area
Mayor r,eo B. Flahertv Jr. explain-I ; scared into .silence, then the party ' .Nome, he .said.
«d that there are a niim er of nos- i  He one of a gioup 1 epre- party line will ; .s *i,Hartt College last spring ,n„en m the An,e..i,.an ncn ic ■ ' t-''"enmg said the Pentagon

Z"TS
School, 1V4 baths, garage, extra administral.lv and dir.elt Ili.u rmbhe,

1” , ”i .„  ,,nn i notice he given ef llii.s order by ad-large rooms, acre lot. city lltill-  ̂vertinlng in a newHi>a|H‘r having a
ties. Immaculate. Bel Air Real . circulation in said dlMtiirt. and by
Estate, MI 8-9332.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom canch 
In excellent residential area, 
conveniently located. Includes 
rec room. Owner leaving town.' 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, MI 3-5129.

COMPACT RANCH — 2 b l o c k s  
from Waddell School is this 8 
bedroom ranch, full basement 
with' garage, corner lot, plenty Of 
trees. Top value for only $15,700. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—6 room finished 
Cape, bullt-ins, good neighbor

IMisting a copy tlwrcnf on tlic public 
sign post in .said TV>wn of Rollon noar- 
C5l the plai.’o whciT the doccaBod last 
dwelt.'

NORMAN .T. rnKUS-S. Judge

Hebron

Potential Tax 
Frets Officials

the “""'K "'ith the Manchester Me.ssiah' ' ,pp.,vj'tv Icak.s 
choni.s, and has .solnied with up what he con.stders the woefully

council last night Us that the <li-' ^  "But su. h a directive can be 1 defense.s of Alaska. He
men.sion.s of the city tract ^  “ > inlimidate the di.ssenter, ; members of

"aaiiLiieisiei a> «a- the official who niav believe Uiat Aio^ka s three-mnii cnriEressional
.spring R o b i^ n  played HI ! a government decision is K. o.ssly ; h !L

Annie Get Your Gun with the, ^̂ .,.ong and who feels

si hie changes which .should be 
considered, including the establUsh- 
ment of tenure for the city clerk.

The old charter rertsion com- 
mis.sion was dismissed last nigbt 
with thanks.

in the Burlington (VI. i Music Fes
tival. and is now .singing with the 
Hartt Chorale and Hartt Singers.

be given to the Am eiican people.

Bolton

PBC Expects 
Architect to 

Act as Clerk

CiimmiTig;s Says 
2,600 Petitioners 

To Get Hearing

.. , , , . , i seem.s to feel that in the missilethe outset of the hearing. . ,,,.■A T u c  1 • 'J age, the best place to defend theRep. John E Mos.s. D-Calif , said ' .R . , __ 1. _____ . j . - ., , IJmteu States from Is -some placethere is need for more advance Omaha "
planning on how, in time of cri.sis. : ^ Bartlett, D-Alaska,
to meet the problem of keeping , planning "very
the public accurately informed , repre.sentatUs" to the

Pentagon bei ause, even in rase of 
a non-nuclear attack. Ala.ska's

At

without at the same time playing 
into the hands of our opponents."

■onventional defen.ses are so weak 
there could be "sheer disaster.”

Agency, MI 8-6321
BIX ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 

dishwasher and disposal, attach
ed garage, good location. $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Hill This is an increase of $269,636 had just broken into Fritschie’s 1 over the previous year. ' Smoke Shop. Bresnahan became

.Moss is chairman of the sub- | ' 
commitlee on foreign operations 
and government information.

— —  ' O n  Thursday, two (if tlie gov-
Democratic Town CJiairman ernment's top information officers 

Ted Oumming* says the "Citizens Arthur Sylvester, assistant sec- 
. _  _ ' ... relaiv of defense, and Robertfor Better Government commit- „  ■ . , , ,Manning, assistant secietarv of 
tee can , be assured of adequate ,,„te  are due to testify, 
consideration by the new charter Moss said tlie panel would seek 
revi.sion commisadon. ' "answers to .such pertinent ques-

---------  ’’I feel that certainly the group tions as whether anv degree of
The public building commis.sion I behind the 2.600 signatures de- cen.sorship ranging from overt 

la.st night placed on file the appli-j serves a full hearing. " he .said, 'news management' to simple 
cation of W. Colton Bliss of Somers, "Nobody turns his '»ack on that guidelines for restricted informa-
for the clerk of the work's Job on hind of public seretinvent;  it's un- ;  tion is Justifiable in a situation j  Mnoke In patient’s room. No more 
the new high school building proj-1 fair." : le.ss than a shooting war. than two vWtore at one time per

. . , Cummings said he al.so wants "R  ■so, we liope to determine 1 patient.
T. Jack Crockett, chairman of commi.s.sion to hear Che opin-! how much news control the pub- 

the commis.slon, .said today that at ^  League of Women I h'' will accept. We want to find
Votera, the Manchester Chamber! out what sort of news control has 
of Commerce and both political ' been exercised in recent years as 
town committees on the proposed | well as the underlying rea.sons for 
government change. i >he news control which is prac

ticed,

Hospital Notes
VlHiting houra are 8 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6 :.'t0 to 8 p.m., and private rooms, 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
V i s i t o r s  are requested not to

the time the PBC engaged Archi
tect Arnold Lawrence of Manches
ter, one of the determining factors 
in their decision was that the

Committee" submitted the M«.ss said
adequate .supervi.sion, making a p^^tion as a first step toward a finally, we must know

charter change bo reorg'anize the what plans have been made to 
towTi government from the pr&s-1 effect news control pio-

3 l^drooms, excellent lof-ation, | , were walking on. Market S t .  near t bron, a.s.sLstant in Lawrence's oL  ̂i grams unde, varying
$17,500, Coventry 5 room ranch., *>74x the smoke shon. ' expected to peifoim the j -such as the continuing cold war,

conditions

duties of a clerk of the works.
_ A contract for $250 has been

BOLTON—2 In 1. 6 room ranch,' "  " ' ' ..... .. ................ .. ............... ........... ..
4 room ranch oh same lot. Own- j
ei- will consider trade. Tongren MANCHESTER—Arc you looking School budget, if adopted, appeals ‘ "™. ing well on the Brandy St. property
Agency, MI 3-6321. | for a good 6 room family home? j to he in a po.siUon to eat up aU the ,,, the .school will be built

Patieinta Today: 223 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Patricia Peach, 100 Sum
mer St.; Mrs. Ruth C o n n e l 
ly, 37 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Gloria 
H o w a r d ,  Thompsonville; Mrs  ̂
Joan Lopez. Wapping: Deborah 
Davis, Kelly Rd., V e r n o n ;  
Thomas .Maxwell, 71 Linmore Dr.; 
-Mrs. Ada Watson, 29 Crestwood 
Dl-; Timoth.v Stevens, 42 Eliza
beth Dr.; Frank Prinzivalli, Staf-

Dr.: .Mrs. Edith Romanowski, 143

_  „  „  clerk of the works unnecessary

one . r e  lot. ,n , . 0 ,  on G r . t  Hill' % 5 F I P £   ̂ ^
RcTlty, MI T 232I , MI 3-6930. j the ma;n>d"\"nd Im plo.yer'L  to inv^sUga^e Uie“exisL X u b l ^ a n " '  whll T " a p -  “ 'anagenTent o f'^ L '^ ew s."™ "’ a’l-1 -loseph Lee, 12 Flint

iron worker. ' . /  \ pointed bv the directoi*s on Aon
'HU me  ̂ The City Council also approved ‘" ^ 1 1  on the eommis.«iinn will begin

--------------- I If'so 'see this one located on bus-‘ profit. Grave coi.ceri, Is felt hy the addition of a patrolman to the  ̂ m eeti^  .soon afterwards. Eight
EIGHT ROOM custom built Co- ,ine ' Hot water heat, full base- the hoard of finance and towns- slmDlvine a members were appointed .March

lonial, spacious living room with rnent, storm w i n d o w s  and people on this subject. Property ly of Nonvich. I capm-itv depth- and an analvsi.s ■
paneled fireplace wall, bright screens, spic 'n span condition., owners are now facing a possible' Refuse Colles-tion ! Water Cimmmgs » y s  he can iinder-

■ ..................  ............ 13 mill tax raise. It .seems as the The next city refuse collection Crockett said it is nlanned to use ‘ "e  feelings of the petition-
grand list goes up so goes the tax will begin Monday, April 1. Re.sj- con.struction If a  ̂ ers who are in favor, they say. of

„ . , rate. Matters were discus.scd at dents arc to place refuse at the jg^neces.sary to supply'^ stronpr municipal orpnization
3 bedroom »venimv’s hiiricet liearimr. front of their homea. A . .7., 1 .1 _ r i? .:! ' 'n which the people can have more

and friendly dining room, dream Asking $12,800. Alice Clampet 
kitchen with cherry Provincial Realtor, MI 9-4543. MI 3-7357. 
cabinets and all electrical erm- —
venienccs, family room, 2'/4 HILLTOP DRIVE 3 bedroom Monday evening’s budget liearing, front of their homea.
baths, four roomy bedrooms, ex- split level, all utilities, near bus suggestions given on how this Three Charges
ti ll fireplace in basement,^ 2 j and schools. Call owner MI a.ppalling situation may be relieved Ira Joseph Croteau, 56, of Ver
porches. 2-ear garage, park-llke, 3-5919. 
setting. Warren E. Howland,' 
Realtor-Trader, Ml 3-1108.

EIGHT ROOMS. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living East Hartford 
room w'ith fireplace, aluminum, 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and! 
transportation, $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

DELIGHTFUL EYEFUL

CUSTOM 7 room ranch, sunken 
family room, built-ins, I ' -  baths, 
garage, trees, only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 
Multiple Listing. ___

PITKIN STOEET—Eight rooiA 
colonial on comer lot. Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down In
clude heated sun room, flee room 
In basement 90% com plied .' Ex
cellent condition throu^out. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtoi", 643-1577.

COLONIAL, EXCELLENT condi
tion. Located tip In the Green 
area. 'Diree light airy bedrooms 
up. three rooms down. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. IM 
tiaths finished rec room In base- 

'  m ent' Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900. T, J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 843-1577.

SIX ROOM ranch, •attached Bo
rage, bullt-ins, aluminum storms 
and screens. Laree wooded lot. 
68 Croft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8988,

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
• stairway, copper' plumbing, oil 

hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from ' bus 
line, $14,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 0-8464.

Shannon-built C o l o n i a l .  8 
rooms, Just off Oak St., pn 
Bumbrook. Beautifully . treed 
lot, 1-car garage, full cellar. 
Only 8 years old, very desir
able property at $19,990. Call 
Art Foraker, MI 9-5306, TR 
5-1166.

BARROWS t& WALLACE
56 East Center tit.,
Manchester, Conn.

■a '>

by avoidance of unneces.sary ex- non Trailer Court, was arrested 
penses. and charged with three offenses

A number of "extras” included yesterday at 12:10 p.m. after his 
in the Rham budget are regarded | car collided with a highway fence 
by Hill a.s unnecessary, such a.s in -! at the Vernon traffic circle, said 
crease In pay for custodians and i Vernon constables, 
clerical workers, their salaries re-1 The charges are operating a mo- 
garded by him as now equal and j tor vehicle under the influence of 
even higher than tlie average pay] liquor, operating a motor vehicle 
In such cases. Addition of an Eng- j while license is under su^iension 
lish reading teacher at a $6,200' and evading responsibility, 
salary, he regards as unnece.ssary The arrest.was made by Con- 
thls year, also the raising of the | stables Edwin R. Carlson and Ray- 
assistant principal’s salary to full|mond Benibe. Croteau posted a 
time pa.v lA-as questioned. Other $1,500 bond for his appearance in
extras are questioned.

Peare Corps Exams 
Postmastei's William Hi l l s ,  

Hebron, and Warren A. Holbrook, 
Amston, are informed that Peace 
Corps examihatlbn w’lll be held in 
Hartford on March 23, April 27, 
aiid Jime 8, at 8:30 a.m., promptly, 
for those in this area w'ho wish to 
apply. Peace Corps posters, giv
ing this information, will be dis
played on the bulletin boards trf 
the local post offices.

Committees Named 
Committees appointed by the 

executive Ipommittee of the Heb-

BOLTON—CUSTOM 6 room Cape, 
1V4 baths, full walk-out base
ment, afere plus„ ameeite drive. 
Owner Ml 3-2504.

TANNER STREET — Weal loca
tion, neat five rqom ranch. Three 
(or tw o) bedrooms, big kitchen.
Paneling in living room Base
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577. ________________

MANC:!HESTEPt—Autumn St. Injr 
, niaculate ranch, extra large liifT a soaakitchen, home completely redeco- Realtor, MI. 8-5958.
tated. full basement, city water 
and sewers, located in one of 
Manchester’s better areas. Only 
$460 down. $18,600. Schwartz 
Real Estate. AD 6-1341, Mr. Ar- 
ruda, MI 3-6454.

MANCHESTER — B room older 
home, $8,990; short way out—4 
bedtMm home, over one acre 
land, $9,500; modern 3 bedroom 
ranch, on* acre land,. large as
sumable ^mortgage, $11,900; over 
100 more homes in all price 

' ranges- Call the Ellsworth. Mit
ten Agency, R ealtors,. MI 8-6980.

COLONIAL-LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modem kitch
en, 3 bedrdpms, 1% baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 103x612. 
0$mer trsjMiecined. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson,

NICE 9IX room Cape, Bowers 
School area, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
sunny kitchen, fireplace In living ,room, garage $16W .  Phllbrick ron Congregational First Church 
-Ageniy" HO 9-8464. - to serve on Uie redecoration proj

ect are: promotion, Mrs. H e l e n  
Condon, Mrs. Albert A. Coolidge 
and William Crooks: finance. Miss 
Alberta Hlldlng, Mrs. Donald 
Griffin and Mrs. Albert Billard; 
planning and scheduling, MrA 
Shirley Belden, Mrs. Stanley K. 
Nygrcn, Miss Florence E. Smith, 
Miss Connie Stapled and Miss Al
berta Wallen.

Briefs
Acolytes serving Sunday at St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church wfre: 
William Borst Jr. at 8 a.m.; Ri 
Cole,. R. Leach and R. ManWai-- 
ren, 10' a.m.i Ushers were Marvin 
Ross and Charles Phelps. The YPF 
Lenten study on "The Anglican 
Communion" w'as postponed until 
March 24.

Tonight will be Ladles" Night for 
the Congregational Men’s Fellow
ship. The Rev. Joseph Zezzo will

RANCH, 5 LARGE rooms, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, natural wood- 
<work and kitchen cabinets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
SKcellent conation, $19,600, Phil- 
brick Ajgeocy. MI 9-84M.

■.V,

EXCELLENT LOCATION — Six 
room Cape, 1% batlrt, rec room, 
sunroom, attached KBrage, love
ly  landscaped lot. esmer MI 
9-9002. No agents.

MANCHESTER — 143 A u t u n i n  
Street. Older 6 rqom home, 
baths, recreation room, screened 
in patio, 3-car garage, oombina- 
tlon storm s,' 100x300 lot - $17,900. 
CMl for appotatBtoBt ID  94il«L

th'’ r  â l jl::{ ^  l W a ik ^ 'S ,' rntman Annis Jr.. 719. and m#» oommiR.«unn wil! l%Ap-tn m>i n ^ , J*everv private busines.s," he laid. ' M "'" ■‘It : Donna Anderson, Ba.<it
But he added if Uiei e i.i a n y  ' Hartford; .Stephen Dempsey, 19 

"effort to .suppre.s.s facl.-i it ujiglit , -Nike Circle; .Mrs. Kuth Drake, 25 
be termed management 01 the Deniiell R<1.. Vernon: Daniel King, 
facl.s of government then it be- Hazardville; Mi\s. Norma Kings- 
oome.s the duty of the stibcommif- bury, 8.3 W. .Middle Tpke.: Miss 
tee to determine the rationale Jeanne Berube, 50 Turnbtill Rd.;

, ........... people can have more behind this type of management i Anthony D’Amato Sr., 157 Bran-
the school, it will be dug nearby; and to recommend correction of. ford St.; Mrs. Cecilia Michalak 278
and the two linked together.,, '"TTvere is a great feeling aljout ‘" “ 'b prartices wherever po.s-■ Hackmatack St.; .Mrs. Rose Beck,

fo '""  tJilt the K iclp t^  l . i S  "‘ble, " I French Rd,. Bolton.
Griswold of M ^chester to furerth j, responsive to taxpayers " Moss said, he hope.s the liear-, ADMITFED TODAY; George

ings will lead to "guidelines which Harrington, 13 Ford St. 
can and should be imposed on in-̂  BIRTH YES.TERDAY: A daugh-

additional boundary and contour Cummings. "The mavor
maps for use of Morton Fine As-
s^iales of Hartford in planning handling grievances. "
site development. _ _ _ _ __

St. George’s Notes • ' '
St. George's Episcopal Church 

school teachers will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Barron on Vernon Rd. A film
strip will be shown entitled "A 
Teacher’s Manual Ig to Use.” .

Holy Communion will l>e cele- "  talk on Paclniim 
brated at 10 a m. tomorrow. The ■ Violent Approach to

Young Democrats 
To Hear Pacifist

Rockville Circuit Court April 2.
Baaketball Dlnneg

The sixth annual basketball din 
ner will be held by the Vernon 
Community Basketball program 
Sunday, April 7, at 5 p.m. in the 
Rockville High School cafeteria.

Lenten Service"
’ ’The Acta of the Apostles’ ’ is 

the topic for a Lenten service to
morrow night at the First Luth
eran Church at 7 ;45, The Altar 
Guild will be hoste.ssef'for the fel
lowship, and will hold their own 
meeting after the service. v 

Play Tryout.
TryouLs will be held' tonight at 

8 o’clock in the ' Public Safety 
Building. Rt. 30. Vernon, for “Bell. 
Book and Candle." The play will 
be performed by the Town and 
Country Players May 17 and 18 
at Sykes Junior High School.

Hospital Notch
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 

Grant,  ̂Partridge Lane, Tolland; 
Barry Coffin, 14 George D r.: Ed
ward Shaffer, 86 Grove St. : Manu
el Gerber, 26 Earl St.: Mrs. Al- 
dene Saucier, 51 Village St.:

Discharged yesterday: Robert 
Usher, Si King St.; Mrs, Mary 
Angeloni, Ellington.

Vernon news is handled by The 
HeraM'n . Rockville Bureau, 5 -W. 
M a i n  St., telejihone TBemont 
5-3136 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Earn lugs Dro|i
NEW YORK, JAP) De.splte 

record .sales, the Stanley Works

A Non- 
Violent

Bible study group will meet at | World” will be presented to Man- 
10:30 to continue it., reading of young Democart., at 8:15

today at Mott’s Auditorium.
The speaker. Robert Swann, a 

resident of the Polaris Action 
! Farm in Norwich, is New England

formation during periods of crisi.s; ter to Mr. and Mrs John Ashton, 
guidelines which will make 14 .snort St 

clear to the pres, and the public DISCHARGED YESTERDAY- 
what to expect in a time of Mrs. Rose Chambers. Amstonj ,
®®ilf’ *’®"® .̂'j . , , , Mrs. Geraldine Bannard Covert-Moss .said he wants to produce try: John Visnev. Coventry; Mrs. 
'.specific recommendations Wlncli. (Jerlrude Reduker Rocky Hill- 

if followed by government, off! Krohn Wapping- Mrs Ethel
cials, will in a lime of cri.sis im- Redman. 1.52 Birch’ St ; Charles 
plement the relea.se of full infor- Lathrop, Keeuev Dr Bolton-

Mark. The second office of in 
struction will be read during eve
ning prayer at 8 p.m.

Women of St, George's are col
lecting sewing ite^s and «‘>PPlie-4
for Holy Cross Mission M ^st (CNVAi.
Africa. Thread, buttons, needles;. ____. He served two years 'In prison

pLH ® w h„ ve'^.entlv! and three years on parole as aMrs. Winthrop Reed, 'A'ho recently 
sent a carton of children’s cloth' 
ing to the mis.sion.

Briefs
The Republican Town Commit

tee will mefet tonight at 8 in the 
conference room at the Town Of
fice.

The zoning commi-ssion w'ill hold 
Us public hearing tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Community Hall on 
the request of Mr. and Mrs. .Rob
ert Mortensen for an extension of 
the business zone on Rt. 44A.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorreopondent. Grace D. Mc
Dermott, telephone M i t c h e l l  
3-6566.

conscientiouB objector d 11 r i n g 
World War n . and more recently 
was imprisoned for 90 day* for 
demonstrating the launching of a 
Polaris subonarine.

Swann was co-builder of Every
man I, the ship which a- pacifist 
group tried to sail into the United 
State’s , Pacific niiclear testing 
range.

A question and answer period  ̂
will follow the .<*peech. The m ^ -  
ing is open to the public.

Vacancies Exist 
In Liitz Classes

mation to the public thu.s eliminat 
ing any po.ssible cau.se of doubt 
.suspicion or confusion relating to 
the activilie.s and motivation.s of 
the government. "

Quotations I'lirnlf^d by 
Coburn Middlebrbok, Inc. 

Bank Stocks

speak on the United Church’s o f New Britlan, Conn, has report- 
Statement of Faith at Bolton Con- ’ '  ” ’  ■“
gregationl church.

Lmten serviceB will be observed 
tomorrow at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church and at Gilead Congrega
tional Church at^;30 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald He- 
brciq ebrrespondent, Miss Susan B. 
PendletoB, telqihone ACademy 8- 
S4M.

ed a drop in earning., in 1962. The 
hardwai-e firm reported yesterday 
that it earned $3,378,000 or $1.30 
a share, laAt year on sales of 
$112,488,000, c o m p a r e d  with 
$4,295,000 -or $1.65 a share, on 
sales of $110,969,000 in 1961. The 
company said^t spent more mone.v 
last year on new product- research 
a n d  development and plant 
modernization.

SH.VtV BITFK

MIDDLETTOWN (AP) — Pri
vate funeral services will be held 
tomorrow for Ralph H e r b e r t  
Shaw, 55-year-old Middletown in- 
du.strifllist.

Shaw died in Middle.sex Me
morial Hospital yesterday. He was 
president and treasurer’ of the 
Shaw Belling Co;

Shaw, who was graduated from 
Wesleyan University, was active 
in alumni and cirtc affairs. He 
was a native of Elyria, Crtiio.

The surv.ivors Include his widow, 
a son and two grandchildren; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G. 
Shaw of Elyria; two brothers, 
John of Garden City, N. y .; and 
Allen of Elyria: and a sister, Mrs. 
Robert M. Sandrick ot Bay VU- 
lage, Ohio. ‘ •-

y ' Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Uo, , . ,V .............. . 68'2 72'...
Haitfor^d National

Bonk and Tru.st Oo. 58 6'2' j
. ' Fire Insiiranee Companies

Htfd. F ir e .............. . 7.5 80
National F ir e ........ .131 141
Phoenix Fire ........ . .120 128

i.lfi- and Indemnity 4iin Cos.
; Aetna Ca.sualty . . , 85 '2 90'-2
j  Aetna Life ............ . 140 148
Conn. General . . . . .149 157

j  Htfd. Steam Boiler . .115 123
; Travelers . 177 185

Piihlic I'TlIltii-s
; Conn. Light Power . . 32 34
1 Htfd. Electric Light
' New ................... . . 42 45
Hartford Gas Co. . 76 81
Sontliern New Plngland

Telephone .......... . . 49 53
.Mamitactiiring Companies

'Arrow. Hart. Heg. . . 65 69

um, It was today announced by 
Mrs Madeline McAw-ley. (lireclor.

Classes Include beginueii-'s art 
for Grades 3 through.  ̂ 6, 9;30 to 
10:30 a.m. with Miss Patricia .. . .
Close; natural history iii(-lu(iing j Asso<-lated .Spring 
microscope work and field trips ; Bii.-̂ lol Biass . . . . 
for Grade., 5 through 6, 10:30 to' Dunham Bush . . .
11:30 with Mrs. I»iiis Heard; 1 E"'-Hai-l ..............
InlroducUon to bird watching f« ' 1 ..........
Grades 3 to 6. from 9:30 to lO-.'iO N. B. MacJiine 
with Dr. Ray Weitzel; w-eather 
class for Grades 3 to 6. 10:30 to 
11:30, with Gennai-o D'Auiia: in
troduction to electricit.v, Grades 
4 to 6, 9:30 to 10:30, with Donald 
Nute; and tw-o ” I Wonder” classe.s 
in natural hiatory for Grades 1 to 
2, 9:30 to 10:30 with Mias KaUiv 
Johnson, and 10:80 to 11:80 with 
MIsb LouIm  d ru b*.

North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley W orks .......... IT'-.- 1 9 '-
Veeder-Root .............  44H 48'-j

Thfc above quotations are not to
be construed as actual markets.

There are about 800 committees 
operating ih the Senate and House 
of Repreaentqtives, about ISO in 
each branch. ' , .

Mi-.s, Pauline Kulas, Wayne Rd., 
Vernon: Charjefie Steppe, Sunny- 
view Dr. Vet non; Anthony Rinal
di Ji., Wapping: Mrs, Beverly 
Ramsdeil and son, Rp-D 3, Rock- 
villc> Mrs Claire Burns and 
dad'glUer, Tolland.
'DISCHARGED TODAY: Mark 
Frechette, South Windsor; Daniel 
Walker. 76 Phelp.q Rd.; Robert 
Chervenak, East Hartford: Fred 
Niehol.s. 87 Mill St.; Charles 
Lyon.s, Brookfield Rd. Bolton.

Square Dancers 
Graduate Cla.ss

Bight y-four nieinbei-s of the 
Mam-liestei- Junior Square Dance 
will gi-aduate Thursday at Ver- 
planck (̂'h«Kil after 21 week* of 
learning tlie various steps from 
Lee Pine, club caller. The dancers 
'will rei-eive diplomas and the club 
)>adge and iuay then attend the 
i-egular t-lul) dance evei-y Friday • 
night at the .,<'11001.

A (iHin-e foi' thc entile club will 
Is-gin at 6:.30 p in. with graduation 
exen-i.-ie.s slalwi for ,S:30 Class, 
ineiubei'.-, are iMminded to bring 

] one do'/.en of some sort of cookies or 
i brownies for refreSlimenta. Par- 
I entfi and guests of the gTouj) are 
' iiirtted.

l i* 2 * p'l'iday night at 7:45, there will 
lie a danee for ail club members 

' ‘̂ ajaiul  interested lieglnner* at the. 
.sohool. Ilniu'ing- will last until 

I 10:45, with Pine i-alllng.
25‘ a Workshops for members will be- 
'*> gin March 27, at 7 p.m. at the, 
19'c j Teen Oentar, In the old trade 
48''ll I gi-hool.

Pine, from Wethersfield, has 
been with the group for a year and 
a half and haa been calling for 
about two years.

For information about the oluls, 
Dave 'nwmas, president. 1* iMr 
tton  St., may be aontsotad.

r
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About Town
I  Canter Churefa Mottien Ghib 

' i|40 xnaat tom om m  nt 8 pjn. In 
tita Mnderg^arten r o o m  of the 
<diurch for a busfaiaaa meeting.

Toaar group of Second Gongre- 
gnUonal Church will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. George 
Vickie, M l Henry St. Hostesses 
are Mra Clifford Lawson and Mrs. 
Carl Swanson.

The MancheatM* GUXbert and Sul- 
Bvan Workshop will hold rehears
als of “ lolantbe" tomorrow and 
Tbursday at 7:30 pm . Tomorrow’s 
rehearsal wlH be at Center Church 
and Thursday's at South Methodist 
Church. Hie performances will be 
given AiprU 26 and 27 at the audi
torium of Manoheaier High School.

Martha Circle o f  Emanuel Lai- 
theran Church will meet for sewing 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the church. 
■Phe regular meeting will be at 2 
p.m. with the Rev. C. Henry An- 
detrson continuing (hscussion on 
catechism. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Amy Carlson, and Mrs. Hannah 
Johnson. Mrs. Sigrld Modean will 
lead devotions. Members are re
minded to bring sandwiches to the 
meeting. Desert wlH be served.

Jon V. Hudson, son of Mrs. Helen 
M. Hudson, 31 Autumn St.,, has 
been pledg^ to Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity at Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute, Troy, N.T., where 
he Is a freshman.

Window Shades
Mckl* ro Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers in 
and save S5c per shade

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

Mystic Review Women’s Bene
fit Assn., will meet tonii^t at 8 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Guan& are 
reminded to attend for guard 
work.

Disabled .^merican Veterans 
muxiUary will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the VPW Home.

The Newcomers Club will meet 
tonight at 7:46 at the YWCA.

Kaffe Klatsche will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the YWCA 
to work on Easter decorations. 
Members may bring sandwiches 
and stay for lunch.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Italian American Club will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the club 
on Eldridge St.

Dr. John Graham of the In^tute 
of Living. Hartford, will sj. 
an open meeting of the East 
ford Education Association tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the George J 
Penney Junior-Senior High School, 
East Hartford. His topic will be 
“ Mental Health in the Classroom."

St. Francis Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m 
at the home of Mrs. Roger Lemb- 
lln, 41 Teresa Rd.

St. Bernadette's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Tom- 
ezuk, 46 Norwood St.

The Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have a workshop tonight 
at Waddell School. Round dancing 
will be from 7:30 to 8:30, and 
square dancing from 8:30 to 10:30.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear 

mother, Sarah J. Lennon, who passed 
away March 19. 1942, and our dear 
brother. Robert Lennon, who paaaed 
away March 9, 1961.
Always a Bilent heartache.

Many a silent tear.
But always a beautiful memory 

Of one we loved so dear.
God gav'e us strength to bear It.

And courage to face the blow.
But what it meant to lose you 

No one will ever know.
Ellen Lennon 
Jane Luko

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Lorraine Fal

lon. who passed away March 19, 1962.
This day do we remember.
A loving thought we give 
For one no longer with us.
But in our hearts still lives.

Husband. BYancls Fallon

In Memoriam
In loving memor;

Hie Brtitlah American Club iVUl 
have its aimiial meeting with elec
tion o f officers Saturday at 6 p.m. 
at the cKibhouse.

The Rent. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will be the midweek Lent
en speaker' tomorrow at 7,;30 p.m. 
at South Methodist Church. Mu: 
sic will be provided by the Chancel 
Men’s Quartet and Methodist 
Men’s Chorus. There will be a so
cial time and discussion period in 
the reception hall after the serv
ice. Hie service is open to the pub- 
Uc.

St. John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church will have one Mass Sunday 
at 9 a.m. instead of the. two 
Masses usually scheduled. Easter 
confessions will be (heard Saturday 
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. General con
fession will be heard Sunday at 
8:30 a.m.

Phone Services 
Organize Today

The first official meeting of the 
new Connecticut Association of 
Telephone Answering Services 
will be held tonight at 8 o’clock at 
318 E. Middle Tpke., offices of 
the Manchester Answering Ser
vice.

Charles Taylor, who represents 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. as marketing supervisor 
for special projects, will be the 
speaker. He will introduce SNET- 
CO area representatives.

All owners and operators of an
swering services In Connecticut 
have been invited. The statewide 
organization is formed to improve 
answering services.

Hostesses for tonight’s meeting 
are Mrs. Betty Ruth Edwards, 
Mrs. Annell Anderson and Mrs. 
Ada Shorrock. .

VSCG Band 
To ploy f or 
TallCedars

The United States Coast Guard 
Academy Band will give two cotir 
certs Friday, April 19, at Man
chester High School’s Bailey Audi
torium under sponsocshlp of Nut
meg Forest, Tall C e d a r s  of 
Lebanon.

This marks the third successive 
year the band from the New 
London service school has appear-

chairman is Chester Andrew of 
116 Ootemon Rd.

William L. Broodwell Is the 
bandmaster. He has been with the 
band olnce 1946 and Its conductor 
since 1960. ’Hie band’s strength is 
47 men. It was organised in 1925.

A varied program wUl be pre
sented, inoludlM marches, over
tures, tone poems and symidtonic 
arrangements. In addition, there 
is a 17-plece dance band within the 
band’s ranks, and it 'will also 
pear on the prograin. Bandmafter 
Broadwell has not y e t . announced 
his program, but it is expected 
there will be some soloists. In the 
past the s o l o i s t s  have been 
Ralph C. Thayer on trumpet and 
Gene Box on o l^ .

Proceeds win aid Nutmeg For- 
'est in its charitable acti'vltlM, in
cluding muscular dystrophy.

William L. Broadwell
ed in Manchester. The ptujt two 
years it was sponsored by the 
American Legion.

The afternoon performance by 
the band will be for school stu
dents, and there will not be an ad
mission charge.

The evening performance will be 
at 8:15, for which tickets afe now 
on sale by Tail Cedars. General

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVlkY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

9 O 'CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

Speaker Explains 
Youth Prohlems

Home environment,,1s extremely 
important in the development of 
am youth today, membeni of Pres
byterian Men were told by a 
speaker at their meeting lostiiight 
In Pellowahtp Hall at the church.

Hie Rev. Donald C. Charles of 
the Youth for Christ Group, Hart
ford, speaker, mentioned prob
lems of today’s youth, and named 
four factors as the chief causes: 
(1) home life, (2) public schools, 
(3) community, and (4) orowda or 
gangs. He stressed that a poor 
home environment tends to lead 
teen-agers to Rangs where they 
aie accepted as equals. This, he

Mid. give# them a sebss of 
Ity and self estsem they need *t 
that age,
■ H ie  Rev. James L. Ransom, 

pastor of the PrSebyterian Ohur^, 
and Roger Cottle were hosts at the 
meeting.

STATB’B ATTOBNEY NABOBD 
MTT>r>TJCTOWN (AP) — \yalter 

P. .Stamlasewskl, 47, a farmer aa- 
statant U.S. attorney, was sworn 
In yestertey ss state’s attorney 
tor Middlesex County Superior 
C o u r t  StamlssewMtl Micceeds 
■nurniBS W. Flood, who died in 
January after being etriokw in 
the courtroom. Stsmiosewskl wUi 
mil out the remainder of Floods 
unexiptred term, which ends in 
June. A  permanent sucoeasor^wfll 
be named later.

•■‘J ' ■/

New
L O W  P rie ^st
STORM WINDOWS 

1 0 . f S  n p  
STORM DOORS 

2 7 . 9 8  B P  -

Alas 0 «
Alomlanro fiuepia 

and 4 ,w «ags . .

m i .  TUNSKY
M I » .9 0 IS

A n n t .  D d r  N r i  P i m m  K m  
Forth# Week Elided 

M a n iiU ,lM I

13,966
so fth e A a d lt  
I o f  OirmUatioB

M a n c H e » t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

T he W eath et
Foreeiaet e f H. 8. Wsothar nari—

Partial ’ cleaHiig and Mreeay to> 
night with little drop la tempera
ture. Lowest atronnd SO. Iw tty 
cloudy, breesy and eoathraed eeoi 
lliursday^' HUgheet iUi to 40.

/
There’s ’’SOMETHING EXTRA" about owning an O LD S^tO M E l

HANDSOM E HONEY  
OF=THE Lb w -P R IC E  FIELD !

O L D S M O B IL E
F - e s ^ —

Exciting new blend of beauty and action 
. . .  in the low-price fieldl

Sparkling. . .  spirited .. .  spanking new! That’s the 
F-85.. .the beautifully practical way to move into an 
Oldsmobile! Big car ride! Small car maneuverability! 
Plus an aluminum V-8 that delivers up to 195 h.p.l 
See i t . . . the low-priced, fun-to-drive F-85 . . .  at 
your Dealer's now! It’s every inch an Oldsmobile!

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER

H AIKH ESTER MOTOR SALES, IN C , 512 W ttl CMter S t, Manchetltr, Oma.

___ 7
Sarah Madden, who 
March 19. 1955.

of odr mother, 
paused away

What would we give if we could say, 
"Hello, mother,’’ In the same old way. 
To hear your voice, to see your smile. 
To sit and talk with you awhile. 
Though absent, you are always near. 
Still loved and missed and ever dear.

Sons and daughters

APPLES
Your. Best Fruit Buy 

Of The Season
Fresh From Our Coolers 

All Winter Until May
Open Every Day

PERO ORCHARDS
Avery St., Wapping

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Manchester

Christian Science
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM
GORDON H. SMITH, Lecturer

Sunday, March 24 — 3:15 P.M.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

HOLMES

Our professional work is cer
tainly no ejcception to this long
standing rule: To tirelessly strive, 
with dedication and respect, for 
perfection in every phase of our 
service.
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Korean
March Defying Jnnta

^ , —

The Day Be fore the First Day of Spring
It was a good day to lie instda the Mary Cheney lAbnuy, os this scene from the weat window of the new south wing testifies. 
About three inches of «now olooked the ground during the night, bringing out the town plows but causing little trouble to any of the 
pubUc UttUtdee. Bimemt ’Turedt, su^rerintendeiyt of UlgliwayB, said that 13 town-owned trucks and the town grader went out about 7 
thla morning, were encountering no unusual problems, and would pro'iaUy be done by late afternoon plowing nil the. town roads. No 
rental equUjunent had. to be called in and ’Tureck was hopeful that the predicted light rainfall would ease the- plowing still more. 
(Herald photo by Satemta.)

Cuba B la m es  
U.S. for R aid  
On Freighter

HAVANA (AP) r-r Hie Cuban 
govemntent blomtid the Cnited 
itatea today tor the ahelllng Bun-

Sajnia.'
Confirming In part the accounts 

Of spokesmen for the exile organl- 
aatlons Alpha 66 and the Second 
National Front of Rscambray, the 
Armed Forces Ministry said can
non fire and machine gun bullets 
damaged ,the freighter Lvov at its 
berth in the port, 223 miles past 
of Havana.

The ministry said nothing about 
on attack on a Soviet military 
camp also reported by the exUes. 
It paid no attention to the tact 
that the U.S. State Department 
went on record ’Tuesday aa being 
strongly opposed to the comman
do raids by foes of Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro.

’The communique declared the 
raids “ were organized and promot
ed in the U.S. territory against our 
fatherland and shows once more 
the Infamous and aggressive char
acter of the Imperialist policy 
against Cuba.’ ’

U.S. Opposes Raids
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 

United States has put itself on 
record as being strongly opposed 
to hit and run commando raids 
on Cuba bV anU-Castro exiles. 
Eiut two exile group leaders said 
today that “ our attacks will con
tinue until the final liberation of 
Cuba.’ ’

Snow Dieties Invoked 
In Socialite’s Wedding

’The State Department said 
Tuesday that “ such raids do not 
weaken the p ip  of the Fidel C u- 
tro regrime m Cuba. Indeed they 
may strengthen It.’ ’ .

Thus the department turned a 
cold shoulder on the news of an 
attack Sunday on a  Soviet camp 
and ship in northern Cuba. Exile 
sources claimed some Russians 
were killed in an exchiuige of 
fuyiflre.
" Antonio Veciana and Cecllio 
Vazquez, leaders of the exile or
ganizations Alpha 66 and Second 
National Front of the Espambray, 
said In a statement issued in New 
York this morning that the at
tacks would continue.

They would not comment direct- 
^  on the State Department state-

(Oonttaraed o n  I^ago N in o )

By HENRY 8. BRAD8REB
GANGTOK, Sikkim (AP) 

Blessed by snow lions and 'MUiona 
of other deities, Amertoan social- 
4to-Hope Cooke slienUy exchanged 
white silk scarves 'With the crown 
prince of Sikkim today and be
came majarajkumarani, crown 
princess, of this small Himalasmn 
stato on the doorstep of Red Chi
na.

’The crown prince, 89, a wid
owed father of three, smilingly 
helped an aide put a 12-foot white 
silk scarf around the neck of his 
22-year-old bride. She smiled 
faintly as she watched Iwr second 
cousin garland her bm egroom , 
the gold-robed maharajkiuhar.

The exchange completed the 
marriage In a mountalntop Budd
hist chapel blazing with rich color. 
’The marriage had been delayed a 
yeat  ̂on advice of the court astrol
ogers who said the earlier date 
was not propitious.

A red-robed lama in a flame
shaped hat read prayers In Hbet-

f  an as Die 80-mlnute ceremony was 
completed. He invoked the bless
ing of the guardian deities of Sik
kim—billions of them, Incltidlng 
the snow, lions.

During tfia oertffiiony,' Sdtklm’s 
70-yesjSold^^^«WtoraJa, Sir Tashi 
NamgjM,' Aathe? of the crown 
prince, sat cross-legged on a 5- 
mot-high throne Just In front of 
the altar to Buddha. He stared 
placidly through dark glasses into 
the floodligrhts of cameramen. ’The 
maharaja wore a yellow silk bro
cade Jacket over an orange silk 
gown.

’The groom. Prince Palden ’Thon- 
dup Namgyal, sat cross-legged on 
a 8-foot throne. Miss Cooke was at 
his side, sitting sideways on a 
slightly lower platform.

Because her father was hot 
resen t, her second cousin, John 
H. Humpstone of New York City, 
garlanded the prince for her. ’The 
ceremony did not require talking

(Oontinaed on Page Seventeen)

TVA Dams Clear Way 
For Ohio Flood Crest

RainierKNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—: 
beats monotously against a house 
in northern Alatema, on a tobac
co field In southern Kentucky and 
down a guUy. in Tennessee.

From the farmer to the salaried 
man to the independent operator 
in the sand-hauling business along 
the Tennessee River, the ques
tions are about the same—

How much is it going to rain?
When is it going to quit?
What is the ’Tennessee Valley 

Authority doing aboqt it?
No one can answer the first two 

with certainty. That complicates 
the answer to the third, which in
volves hours of. tedious paper
work, split-second figuring by 
man and computer, perhaps hur
ried messages by microwave ra
dio during the bight, and Juggling 
of waters behind more than two 
dozen dzuns.

’The ’TVA that swirled with po
litical controversy in the ’80s to-' 
day in the face of floods can shut 

4off completely the Tennessee Riv-

where it enters the Ohio River 
at Paducah, Ky.

One of its decision-makers is 
Alfred Cooper, chief of ’TVA’s riv
er control branch, who sums up 
his Job? "We fight time.’ ’

If conditions call for It, 
white-haired, bespectacled Cooper 
twists the technical faucets that 
turn off the Tennessee.

The Tennessee was stopped 
dead in 1968, 1960 and 1961 to con
trol flooding on the lower Ohio 
and down the Mississippi. ’TVA 
figures it has averted about 331.6 
mllUmi damages along those areas 
by regulating the Tennessee’s 
flow.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., ’TVA 
estimates It has prevented $148 
million losses from "81 potentially 
damaging floods.

If Cooper has any simple form
ula for controlling a runaway riv- 
6r, it is this: Clear the main
stream of as much water as pos-

(Continned on Page Three)
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Governor Awaits- 
Site Probe Debate
HARTFORD Oov.lfiAn

N. Dempsey bad hla eyes on the 
House at Representatives today 
and it* debate on a  motion to in
vestigate Uie price to be paid tor 
the site of the. proposed s t a t e  
medical-dental ariiool.

’The governor awaited the de
bate’s outcome before drafting his 
answer to a request that he ap
point a panel of retired judges 
to review the selection of a site in 
Farmington for the p r o p o s e d  
school.

’The request came yesterday in 
a letter from five of the nine mem
bers of the state site selection 
commission which picked the 106- 
acre tract after a study ordered 
by the 1961 legislature.

The governor refused immediate 
comment, saying he would make 
no reply until after the House de
bate on a motion authorizing the 
Appropriations Committee to in
vestigate the price.

’The letter sent by the five com
mittee members asked that an end 
be made to “ the confusion now 
hovering over our selection.”

It said a panel of retired Sup
reme Court or Superior C o u r t  
Judges should be named to study 
four questions:

“Did the site commission act 
within its authority and discharge 
its respionslbillty ? Was tRe pi^ce

(OMitinued on Page Ten) ^

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Grigory Melnik, veteran Com
munist party functionary, moves 
Into one of tougbest political Job 
Job in Soviet Union-boss of the 
sprawling 'virgin lands fturm re
gion of Kazakhstan . . . Striking 
French iron ore miners vote to re
turn to work after getting Job fie- 
curlty pledgee from their private 
employers . • . South Viet Nam 
government d e n i e s  mounting 
Communist charges that human 
life is being harmed by plant kill
ers sprayed on Jungle areas in the 
war against Viet Cong, Phan Van 
’Thao, South Viet Nam information 
director at Saigon says.

Vice president Lyndon B. John
son says that Cuba has become 
Communist “ showcase of failure," 
and the failure has dramatized 
the need <tor success of the Ali- 
ance' for Progress . . . United 
Arab Republic will pull troops out 
of Yemen if Saudi Arabia and 
Aden Federation quit supplying 
aid to royalist counter-revolution
aries there, a U.S. source says at 
New York City . . . Dr. John O. 
Nestor, medical officer of the 
Food 'and Drug administration, 
says agency has permitted sale of 
new drugs “ imminently hasardouS 
to the ^ U o  health’ ’ by overrul
ing expert medical, optnidn.

Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Arthur Sylvester to go before in
vestigating coBgresamen Monday 
to tell hla side of story on admin
istration' handling of information 
. . Two Navy sentries shot to
death on tiny Midway Island, 
kUled by (bird soUor who tnkee 
esni life, naval authorities at Pearl 
Hariaor, who are withholding

A&P Bans 
Suspected 
Tunafish

NEW YORK ( AP) — The A&P 
Food stores chain ordered all of 
its own brand of canned tuna in | 
its 4,400 stores . withdrawn from ! 
sale today in the wake of reports i 
of su.spected food poisoning in De
troit, fatal in two cases.

A company spokesman .said that 
although the suspected tuna w as. 
traced by code markings on the i 
cans to a small shipment of 120  ̂
cases from a California packer. | 
the company is clearing its ' 
shelves of all A&P tuna as a pre- ' 
caution.

Coimty health officials In D e-; 
troit also warned hou.sewives there 
to turn in any 6V4 cans bearing 
the lid markings “ WY3Y2” and 
"118X.”

The A&P spokesman here said 
that the company would not rec
ommend that housewives take any 
particular action, “ If they take 
into consideration these reports,” 
he said, “ They will probably 
know how to handle that them
selves.”

Health officials in Detroit said 
the two victims died of Type “ E” 
botulism, which they called a rare 
poisoning. The victims were be
lieved to be the first in the United 
States from this type.

Mrs. Margaret McCarthy, 39, of 
Detroit died Tuesday, three days 
after the death of her neighbor, 
Mrs. CJollete Brown, with whom 
she had shared a meal of tuna.

Type “ E”  botulism originates in 
fish products and attacks the 
nervous system, authorities said.

They were keeping under ob
servation two girls whose mother 
turned in a partly enipW tuna can.

Uk
mhn said''^u)e firm had no proof 
that its merchandise was invoived 
in the poisoning, but was remov
ing the tima from sale as a pre
caution.

“ The suspect container was part 
of a small shipment packed under 
the A&P label by a West Coast 
packer. The entire lot of 120 cases, 
purchased by the A&P for distri
bution In the Detroit su'ea, was 
cleared by the California State 
Food In fection  Service,’ ’ he said.

“ Laboratory tests of the con
tents of the containers bearing the 
same code number are being con
ducted by the company, the feder-

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

76 Passengers 
I n C l o s e C a l l  
Resume Flight

HONULULU (AP) — Eighty-five 
passengers and crewmen who 
sweated—and prayed — during a 
six-hour, low-level fligjit on two of 
four e n ^ e s  flew back to {Cali
fornia from Hawaii today.

The 76 passengers took off from 
Hickam Air Force Base near Hon
olulu at 9 p.m. aboard a Military 
Air Troneport Super (Constellation. 
It was the same type of plane 
that had to turn around In mld- 
Paciflc early Tuesday and head 
back to Hawaii.

The 9-man crew of the ill-starred 
flight split up on two planes to 
make the run to TVavis Air Force 
Base, Calif. All crewmen rode as 
passengers this time.

The plane captain; Lt. Cmdr. 
Robert L. Ekelund, and the other 
Na'vy men in his crew flew off 
to (California about an hour before 
the passengers left. Air' Force 
crew members took off two hours 
before Ekelund.

" I  plan to catch up on some

(Continued on Page Four)

Wood, Killer, Glad 
To ‘Ride Lightning’ 
In Electric C h a ir

NEW YORK (AP) — A con
demned killer has denounced 
agstin efforts to save his life. He 
says he wants to “ ride the light
ning’ ’ in Sing Sing prison’s elec
tric chadr.

Five-time slayer ■ Frederick 
Charles Wood came one step 
closer Tuesday to having his 
death wish granted when U.S. 
Dist. Judge Harold R. Tyler re
fused a writ of habeas corpus and 
denied a stay of execution sought 
by an attorney representing the

Thursday n i^ t  at the pristm in 
Ossining, N.Y.

Tyler told Norman Dorsen, the 
lawyer who is a  law professor at 
New York University, to try the 
U.S.' Circuit Court of Appeals to
day. Dorsen said he would do so, 
even though Wood has disdained 
hla aflorts.

WoM also aorMar MN|n>a<| st-

Costa Rica’s Presidenit Francisco J, Orlich introduces President 
Kennedy at ceremonies in which Kennedy dedicated a housing 
project near El Bosque, on a picturesque hillside near San Jose, 
Costa Rica. In background is symbol of the Kennedy Alliance 
for Progress program which made the housing project possible. 
(AP Phbtofax.)

Defense
Assured

of Coasts 
Republics

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP)—®mon Villeda Morales of Honduras,
Cheered by a U.S. pledge to pro
tect their coasts against Ckiban 
infiltrators, six Central American 
chief executives make individual 
pleas to President Kennedy today 
for economic aid to better the lot 
of their peoples.

Although advocates of drastic 
action against Fidel Castro lost 
out, the Latin presidents general
ly seemed satisfied and joined 
Kennedy in a seven-nation “ Dec
laration of Central America” 
which expressed confidence that 
the (Jastro regime will fall soon.

Kennedy promised that the 
United States will tighten its anti- 
subversion ring around Ckiba with 
more plane and ship protection of 
Central America’s C a r i b b e a n  
coast.

An authoritative source said 
that Kennedy, in the private ses
sions Tuesday, impressed the 
presidents of Panama, Ctosta Rica, 
El Salvador, Guatemala, Hon
duras and Nicaragua with the ex
tent of U.S. military commitments 
—short of “ shooting at Chiba” — 
which he revealed to them.

Kennedy also promised multi- 
mllUon-dollar aid for their pro
gram of regional economic and 
social development. But each 
president had pet projects of his 
own and each was allotted a half 
hour today to plug them.

Kennedy scheduled talks with 
Francisco Orlich of (josta Rica, 
Julio Rivera of El Salvador, Mi
guel Ydigoras of Guatemala, Ra-

Luis Somoza of Nicaragua and 
Roberto (Jhiari of Panama.

This afternoon the U.S. presi
dent was to address students at 
the University of (Josta Rica be
fore boarding his jet plane for 
Washington.

To protect their countries 
against Communist infiltration, 
the presidents agreed:

1. To ask the Organization of 
Apierican States for early action 
to counteract Chistro-Clommunlst 
subversion.

2. To hold a meeting of security 
officials at the Cabinet level with
in four weeks—probably at Ma
nagua, Nicaragua—to plan meas
ures to halt the flow of their na
tionals to (Juba and the flow of 
(Jommunist money, propaganda 
and arms from (Juba. U.S. offi
cials indicated that Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy may attend.

3. To arrange for more rapid 
and complete exchange of intelli
gence on such movements.

’The Presidents said they will 
seek the cooperation of other 
countries. An authoritative source 
said they mean Mexico, through 
which much of the travel between 
Cuba and Central America has 
been passing.

The Soviet news agency Tass, 
without waiting for the text of the 
declaration, described it as a 
new conspiracy against Cuba. It 
saw the economic consequences of 
the conference as a “ further bind-

(Gontlnued on Page Ten)

Park Urged 
To Restore 
Civil Rule

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 
—As an estimated 7,000 per
sons looked silently on, two 
leading civilian opponents of. 
South Korea’s military regime 
tried to lead marches through 
the streets of Seoul to protest 
extension of military rule.

Former President Yun Po-sun 
and ex-Premier Huh Chung ap
peared in the city hall plaza with 
a few supporters but ran into 
overwhelming resistance from 
hundreds of police.

The political leaders were 
shoved into cars and driven off.

’The former president reportedly 
was taken to his home and put 
under police guard.

Huh was taken to a police 
station.

Yun's Civil Rule party and 
Hub’s Shingjung party announced 
earlier today that they would 
laimch a nationwide campaign to 
“ fight to the death”  against the 
proposal by the junta chief, Gen. 
(Jhung Hee Park, for a plebiscite 
to give his regime four more 
years in power.

In a joint statement, the par
ties demanded that Park withdraw 
his plebiscite proposal Immedi
ately.

Huh Chung said earlier he had 
learned of moves by students to 
take to the streets as they did 
three years ago to oust President 
Syngm^on Rhee.

’The joint party statement, 
which ignored Park’s ban on poli
tical activity or criticism of his 
move, also demanded release of 
persons arrested for distributing 
leaflets attacking the general.

Yun, Huh and three other poli
tical leaders called on Park 'Tues
day to demand that he abandon 
his plebiscite projusal. They 
asked him to live up to his prom
ise of elections this spring and 
restoration of ciidlian govern
ment in August.

Park replied that he would with
draw his proposal for a 12-day 
period during which he would con
sider whether to withdraw it per
manently. He indicated he would 
abandon the, plan If “ tainted, cor
rupt”  politicians would step out 
of political life.

The five political leaders re
jected Park’s condition. “ Any con-

(Ckmtinued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
CuU^ from AP Wires

New U. S. Pattern?

Diplomacy Went Blunt 
Toward Canada, Brazil

EDITOR’S NOTE — Twice in^sador Lincoln Gordon testified at
two months, the State Department 
has used blunt words in criticiz
ing U.S. friends and allies. Do the 
incidents Involving Canada and 
Brazil fit into a pattern imder 
the Kennedy administration? John 
M. Hightower, AP diplomatic af
fairs writer, analyzes the two 
cases.

New York iĤ yU Liberties Union.
Wood, 61, is scKedtiM to  -dia4--.JC2Qaer to home, observers have

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—The State 

Department is beginning to lose 
its reputation for speaking only 
in diplomatic dqubletalk.

Twice in two months it has 
shown a startling preference for 
plain words bluntly ,^ k e n  in 
criticism of friends ana* allies.

Prime Minister John Diefenbaker 
of)Canada, who was the target 
last Jan. 30, and President Jono 
Goulart of Brazil, who was an
gered by the most recent blast, 
may well wonder whether an un
diplomatic new era is opening in 
U.S. diplomacy.

M  Poffs Ntoal

flis Impression that these bursts 
of verbal erring have not always 
been coldly calculated.

In the Brazilian case, the truth as 
seen in Washington was blurted 
out in an unpremeditated way. A 
series of fumbles followed.

The incident began early this 
month In a secret session of the 
Housa Foraign ARolrs auboora- 
mittse looking into Commnnist oo- 
tfivltlaa hi Latin kmartoo. Amboo-

great length on conditions in Bra
zil. His report to the committee 
is said to have been very frank 
and when he looked it over for 
possible publication he decided 
none of it should be made public.

As a substitute, Gordon and oth
er State Department officials pre
pared a summary statement 
which was sent to the committee. 
Among other things, it said that 
(Jommunists had infiltrated the 
Brazilian government — a serious 
accusation for one friendly nation 
to make against another even 
though U.S. officials regarded it 
as a true statement.

The summary, State Depart
ment informants say, was sup
posed to have been sent to the 
committee as a statement by the 
department, not by Gordon per
sonally.

Somehow, however, the_ paper 
arrived at the committee as a 
statement from Gordon and was 
so printed. When the committee 
released its report last ’Thursday, 
news stories reported toe Reds-ln- 
government charge and it brought 
immediate expressions of indigna
tion in Brazil.

The State Department first 
said the statement h6d..u».J)!6at> 
wrongly identified, in beii^ attrib
uted to toe ambassador. When 
tiiat brought protest from tbs sub- 
oommittee, tha dsportmant sold

ERUPTION KILLS 160 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 

—The death toll in toe eruption 
of Agung vMcOno on BaH Island 
has reached 150 persons, Indo
nesia’s Red Cross chairman said 
today. Sumarnp SosroatmodJo 
said latest reports from toe 
tropical island indicate some 
100 people were injured in Snn> 
day’s eruption. Sumarno said 
relief workers and supplies have 
been sent to Bali. A welfare 
ministry official said 260,000 
people may have to be removed 
from the disaster area in toe 
northeastern part of the island.

AWARD Of f e r e d
BOSTON (AP) —  Gov. Endl* 

oott Pearbody t^ a y  authorized 
the offer of $6,000 rewards for 
the arrest and oonvlotion any 
persons responsible for amy of 
the nine strangUngs of women in 
the Greater Boston area sbioe 
last June. Police officials met 
with A t^ . Gen. Edward W< 
Brooke after the March 4 stran- 
glmg of Bemde Oolitoerg, 62, 
housewife Ih her B^mont home, 
Roy Smith, 35, a handyman em
ployed by Mrs. Ooldb^rg, plead
ed Innocent in District Court to 
the murder and is being held 
without bail. He was in Rdl for 
minor offenses when six o f the 
other strangUngs occurred.

KING’S PLANE CRASHES
OUENO, Italy (A P)—A jet

liner carrying members o f  King 
Saudi’s entourage crashed into a 
mountain today killing nil 16 
persons aboard, search officials 
reported. The Saudi Arabian 
monarch was not aboard. Tha 
plane had carried the king ta 
Nice from Geneva, then returiK 
ed to pick up other members at 
his party. It was on Its way 
back to the Riviera resort when 

.disaster struck.

F IR E  SW EEPS SLUM , 
S A I G O N ,  South Vint Naui 

(AP)—Hnndreto of slniB dwell
ers fled In paalo today oad 
plunged Into the Solgon River 
ah tire swept through thoir 
toatchod root shantlss. Polio# 
dispatched Junko to ptek Up poo- 
pie (Mundoriag hi the wolar 
nod dlroet knodroda * t othais

!
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